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SCROFU LA. iifl~ '3ann~t\ Grant's Undying Pat.rioflsm. 
His Scathing Rebuke of the Bloody-
Shirt :Agitators. 
Cardinal Manning's Opinion of the 
English Nastiness . 
Lo,rno~, July 15.-The Comm ittee of 
Itwcstigation i.11to the exposures oft.he 
Pall ]\Jail Gazette met to-cby and sat 
from 10 fl . m. to 2Jl. n1. In nn intcniew 
with Citrdinnl l\f:rnning to-dny Hi s Em-
in ence gnYe the Pall l\Iall Gnzette the 
stro11gcst support. " l know ~Ir . 8tead" 
Cardinn.1 Mnnmng Sit id, nand ha Ye pe~-
fcct l'.Onfidenco in his intentions ftnd in -
tegrity. His eYidence depends not on 
heinsay, but a direct personnl knowl-
edge. The extent of the evil uow ex-
posed has lo .,g been indistinctJyknow11, 
Uut it has been impos sible to ol.Jtnin lt.:-
gn.l proof. ) fr. Stead is the first person 
who Yentured, nt grc:.tt. pe1"Sonnl sacri -
fice n.nd endur:ince, lo obt:tin this lega.l 
proof. The evidence i8 certni n. He 
will cncutmter grent obloquy; but he 
hns the firmest support of a. \"Cry large 
nnmU cr of men of nil clnsses ,111d of the 
highe st influence. 
HENRY CLAY. 
How the Ore.at (lommoner Ueccln d 
nouucenient. that He Must me. 
LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. 
lbe . .\n- How n.n America n Girl Met the Tit led 
Man She Mar ri ed. PUBLI SHED :\T )JQUKT VERNON, 0. 
I,, JIAlt PE lC, PROPRI E TOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$:! 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year , 50 cents 
will-..be added for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVi,RT! SlNC RATES: 
The following AnvtRTISl:,/0 R.\TF.'> will be 
strictly a<lhcre<l to, except when spcdal con-
ditions .!:!ecm to warrant n Yn.rin.tion there-
from. 
All a<lvertiscment::1 at lhese rates to take 
the general nrn of the paper. Special rates 
will be chargC1J for special J.ft:>sition. 
_ __ l in. :! iu. 14 iu . 6 iu. i col. l col. 
1 •Vt!tlk.. l 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
t wt!eks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 war.Ks. 2 00 2 50 -1- 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
I IIIL>•lth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 LO OU 16 00 28 OC 
3 " 4 00 5 ,50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 •• 5 no 6 l>O u oo 17 oo 20 on 40 oo 
~ " 6 50/ 9 001 L5 00 20 00 :15 00 60 00 
I fe .r ... IO 00 L5 00 20 00)33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD , 
(fo rmerl, v of Mt . Verno n. ) 
ATTOR);E\' AT LAW , 
930 I,' Street. \Va shi ngton , D. ('. 
I X pra ct ice before th e Supreme C,m rt of the District of Columbia , the Court of 
Claims, nnd the Executive Department. 
Refers by SJX>Cial permission to Hon. J. S. 
Robin:son, Secretory of Slate , Hon. Co1nmhlfs 
Del ano. Browning & Spe rr y, .J. t;perry & 
t.:o., I•'recl. D. Stnrgc:.-1, ,vi Ilium Turner and 
others. 2:'ijuneG 
AI.FRt:D R. ;"i(ClNTIR~:. HtRAM M . SW[TZER. 
MclNTIRB & SWITZER, 
_\ TTOR?O~YS A~D CoUNS'ELLORS AT LAW. 
O l•'FlC}~, No. 100 Eu st High Street, oppo-site Court Hou se. Attention given to 
collections and settlement of estates and 
trusts. jan8 '85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, . 
A'l'TORXEY AT LAW, 
(Pro secuting Attorney.) 
Of'J'[CE at the Court H ou.w, ?.It. Vernon, 
Oliio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C'. ('()()t> ~:R. 
COOPER & :\IOOlrn, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. l. '83-ly. 
109 MAlN ST1a:1s--r1 
Mt . Vernon, 0. 
JOU~ AOA)U. 
A D.UlS _& IRV!NE, 
CLAR1' IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS AND 0oUNSJ-:Ll,OK8 AT LAW, 
MT. Vim.NON, 0. 
\Voo<lward DuilJing-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Ang. 30-ly. 
M c-CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR.'i"EY8 AN"D CoUNSRLLORS AT LAW 1 
Office-One l.1oor west-of Court House. 
Jun. 19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK fiUILDINO , PueLI C &;iuARF. . 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ort -1-ly. 
A Hl·:1. HART, 
.i.Trf"IJt:-ll't\' ANO CoUNfrnJ,J.OR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
Office-Ju A1lam \Veanr' s building, Main 
street, above l ::18.11c Brrett & Co's sto re. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSTL, 
A'.r'l'ORNEY ..AT LA\V 1 
l\It. Vernon , Ohio. 
Office- 107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J , D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSit.:l.4 .NH. 
A.('. Sl..'OTf, M. O, 
gcoTT & \\'II .SON, 
f:. t ·, WIL!::iOX, '.\I. D 
SU RGEOK S .\ND PHYSfCLIXS. 
IlL .\DExsou1w, Omo. 
Cnlls n.ttendecl clay and night. 2~my0m 
J. w. M:c:-.111.1.1-:N. n. w. COLVll,L. 
M c) l!LLEN & COL\'ILLE, 
PHYSICIAN S AXD SU RGEONS . 
Ot·ncE - North-east Corner JI igl1 street nnd 
Public Square. 
·wedn esdav and S:rturdav devoted lo office 
pra c tice-. TClephone No. ;jj. L6apr85 
L. II. CONI ,E Y, ~I. D. 
PHY SIC IAN AND 8URGEON. 
OFFICE, over \Vard 's Book an,! Jewelry Sto re, Mt, Vernon, Ohio. jan.1-ly 
DR. CEORm! B. BUNN, 
p J-lYSIC[AN AND SURGJ<.!ON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, ll l Son th )fain St., 
)fouNT VERNOX , Omo. 
All profe ssiona l culls, Ly day or ni ght, 
pr o mptly responded to. [Jnne 22-lyJ. 
J, W. RU~J,:LL , M. D. JOUN E. ROSSKLL 1 M. D. 
R USSELL-~ RUSS~!LL, 
SURGEOXS AND PHYSICfAKS, 
Office-\Vest side of hfain street, 4 door! 
north of Public Sqnure, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Resiclen ce- 1'.Alst Gambier st. Tele\)hones 
Nos . 70 nncl 73. [Ju y83. 
D R. R. J . ROllfNSON 
PHYSICIA:-1 AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier stree t , a. 
rew doors En st or ifoin. 
Can be found at his oflice at all hours when 
not profc:-1sionully engaged. aug13y. 
F. C. I.ART MORE , 
SURGEON ANO PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Over drug store of Bc:trJ s lcc & 
Darr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. tHlb,0-ly. 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
UAS JUST OPENED UP.~ STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign aad Domntic tanimerea, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCO,l.TINUS, 
R!Cll, NEIV AND NOVEL . 
l'&nh Patt ern , not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be a pprec iate d. 
,a,- These Goods will he cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FCRST-CLASS STYLE, 
1:rnd &If reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; 1 will beglad to see 
you, Rto<I Goods 11ho"·n with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR ISE, 
\Var<l'!! Rnildin g, Vine Street, Oppo8itc 




Le n1011, V1u1illa. Et ~ . 
Ar P 1Yotetl for their Parity, Un.ifcn•1n 
Qtu:,lity, Great St,·fn{!th <md JJt,Jicacy of 
.P'lavor. .Ask yo1t,· gruar .for flie,n, 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEVELA ND , 01110. 
Ocl30'84-ly 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scrofula, and when once settled llas the pow-
er to root it out, must be appreciated by 
those .afflicted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the more wonderful cures 
or those of middle age aud late in life, as il-
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove 
llooo's SARSArAinLLA to be a 1·eliable rem-
edy, containing remedial agents whlch do 
~sith·ely cure scrofula and eradicate it from 
the blood. . 
WAUNER, N. 11.,Jan. 21, 1879. 
MESSRS. C. I. H OOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
Gentlemcu-l?or ten years previous to the 
early part of 1877 I had been a constant suf-
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had finally reduced me to a helpless condi-
tion, as described in my letter to you in Sep.. 
tembcr of that year. The continued excel-
ltnt health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged fatber and to enjoy life.i,_rkeeps 
o.llvemy intense personal interest m .1:100D'S 
SARSAPAlU LLA,and I cannot rNraln from ex-
pressing my gratitude for the permanent 
cure this wonderful medicine effected in my 
case nearly two years ago, while living in 
Lowen, wnen o.11 my physicians gave me up 
as being In an incura.ble condition. One 
1htng before I close. I ha.ve recommended 
your Sarsa1mrilla to lnmdreds, and I think 
more than a thousand eases, and my faith in 
its invincibility: in curing scrofula. J1as be-
come absolute by the wonderful cures it has 
effected aside from my own. I trust you 
will not be slow in making the merits ot 
HOOD'S SARSAP.AR]LLA known everywhere, 
for It ts a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes I remain ycry truly yours , 
SARAH C, \VllITTIER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
I s a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our 
ou-n, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as altera.-
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price Sl, or six !or 
$5. c. 1. noon & co., Lowen, Mass. 
Pro1>osed Amendments to the 
Uonstitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Hou se .Joint Reso l ution No. 6 ,-. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
P,·oposi.ng Amen{/menfs lo A rliclcs 1.'u·o, 
'l'hree, and 1."'en, of lite C'onstifo-
lion of the Stale. 
Be it Resofoc<l by the General _hsembly of 
the Slate of Ohio. That propositions to amend 
section 2 of article J f, 8ection l of article 
HI, nnd section 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the Stnte of Ohio, shall be submit-
letl to the electors vf tl;i:s titatC', on the sec-
011cl Tuesday of October,~\.. D., 1885, to read 
as follows: 
AllTlCL~! IL 
Section 2. Sl'1rntor~ and Representatives 
shall be elected bicnually hy the elc<.:tors 
of the respec tiv e countii!s ur district 8, ou tl1e 
F'irst 1'1te3clr1!1 after the J'irst 1lI1mti<t!J ·in No-
vember; their term of' ofHce shall comme nce 
on the first day of January next thereafter, 
and co ntinu e two years . 
AllT!CLB rr L 
Section 1. The execnti\ "C departmrnt shall 
consist of a Governor, Lieutcnunt-Governor, 
Sec retary of State, Auditor of State, 'l 'rcasnr-
of State, and an Attorney-General, who 
shall I)(' elected ON nm •·rnsT Tu.ESD.\ Y .\ ~'TER 
TIU; Ylltl:!T :MONDAY IN NO\'E)lfiJ,;J:, l,y the 
elector:; of the State , :rnd at 11laceB or voting 
for members of the general n:!scmbly. 
Al!TlCLE X. 
Sect ion 2. County office rs shall be clcdccl 
ou the Ffrst 1'ttestla,rJ after the .First Muiulu.y in 
November, by the e!(.'<:tons of each county , in 
such man11rr, anJ. for such term. not exceed-
ing three ycnn:!, us may be pro-.ided Ly law. 
FORM OF l!Af,LOT. 
Atsuch election, Urn voters in favor of the 
ndoptio n of the nmcndment lo section two 
of article two, shu ll hnrn plaecd up on their 
ballots the worch1, "AnH·ndmeut to sectio n 
two of article two of the Constitution-Yes;'' 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
such amendment, shall ho.ve placc<l upon 
their ballots the wu rds, '·Amendment to 
section two of article two o f the constit u tion 
-No."· Those who favor th e adopt ion of 
thcurncndment of se<:tiu11 one of article three 
of the <'Onstitution, shall !mve placed upon 
their ballots t he words, "Amendment to 
St:ction of o.rticlc three of the com1titution- · 
Yes;" und those who do not fiwor the ndop-
tion shall have placed up,Jn th cirhn.ll ots the 
words, "A mendment lo section one of ar-
ticlt> thr ee of the C'onstitulion-No." Those 
who favor the adoption of the amendment 
t(1sec1ioH two of article ten uf the 1·on,;lilu-
tio11. shall barn p h1t:ed upon their h:1llot1:1 
the word~, 11A111p111!111cnt lo secti0n two uf 
article ten of th e co nslitulion-Yc->1;" and 
tlw:::e who do not fa,·or the ucloption of ~ue h 
amendment, shull have 1,lnccd upon their 
t.rnlluts the words, ".\.mcmlnicnt to ~N:tivn 
two or article ten of the cons titutio11~ No." 
.\.. D. MAH.SI I. 
Spetd,:a of t!ie Jfo 1i.1e uf Uepresentc1tit-£·8. 
JOH~ G. WAR\\'lC'K, 
1-'tesident of lite Smale 
Adopted ).farch 25th, 1885. 
Ux1T1m STNO:B OF A.-.i:ERl l'A , Ouw, } 
On'[Ct,; o~· TIit; St: CTE' l'ARY 0~' 8TATE. 
I , .fA3tE8 8. Rott1s::iox, 8ecrctu ry of State 
of the 8tat e of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is :i true copy of a Joint Hcso~ 
tiou adoptccl by the General .Assc•m!Jly of 
the State of Ohio, on tlic-:!5th day of Murch, 
A. D., 1$85, taken fr(lrn the original roll!! 
tiled in this oflice. 
lx 'f~~TDIONY ,v11 ~:RKCW, [ ha\·e hore1111tO 
!1uh :-c·r ibed my name, aml a fllx ctl my 
[!H~A1,.] oflkial sea l, at Columbus, the 25th 
day of March, A. ll .. 1885. 
JA)1£~ S. HOlllKSON, 
&r,·elary of Slltlc. 
Pro1,oscd Amendment to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Se nat e .JoJnt U es olutl o n No . :is. 
JOI.'<T RESOLUTION 
A m.endi.ng Section 4, .1b·ticle X, of the 
Constituli.on, 'l'elating to the lii'lec-
tion. of 71own~hip Oj/icus. 
Res oleed by t!te General As,embfy of the 
Sfote of" Oldo (two-fifths of a11 the members 
electe<l to ench J1onse concurri ng therein). 
'l'hnt there IJe suUrnille<l to th e electors of 
the Stale, 011 the ,;;e(..-ond Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 1885, a proposit ion to amend section 
four, article ten vf the Con!ititntion of the 
State. so as to read as follow:;: 
Section 4. Township oflicers shall Le elect-
ed b)' the electors of cnch town:;hip , at snch 
time, in ~meh manner 1 and fur !:!Heh term.not 
ex ceeding thre e yen rs, ns may be prodded 
by law ; hnt sh:t ll hold their ofli?~S until 
their ~mc:cessor~ are elected and qua I 1fic<l. 
'fhe elector:; dc~iring, at said election, to 
\'Ole in fa\·or of tlie foregoing nmend1)1ent, 
shall have written or print ed on their bnllots 
the words, "ConstituHonal amem.lment, 
town ship oflkers - Ycs;'' •nd those who do 
not fa,·or the aUoptio n of said nmcndmcnt 
shall ham written or printeLl on:theirhallols 
the words, "Constitutioiml amendrn('nt, 
township (1Hh;ers-No.0 
A. ]'. MARSH , 
Speuker of the Jfo 11se t,~ Represenlativu. 
EL1\l1';R \VHI'fJ•:, 
Pre :Jide11t vro !em. of lite Se1&11le. 
Ad o1,ted April 1• • .ifi85. 
UNITED 8TATES o..- AMElllC'.\, 01uo, l 
On·1cF. 01'' THE s~;c1a~ ,\ K\' o~· 8TATJ•:. 
I JA)rn s 8. Roeu, sON, Secretary or State 
of ihe Slate of Ohio, do hereby certify U1at 
the foregoin~ is a true copy of a Joint Jleso·. 
lution adopted bv the Genern.l. .Asscinbly of 
the State of Ohio, on th e fJth day of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the or ig:iual rolls 
filetl in this oflice. 
lN ·wl-rNa,:ss. WurnwF , I h,wc hereunto 
subscribed my name , and o.flixc<l my 
( SEAL.) officia l seal , at Co lumlnt s, the 0th 
duv of April, A. D., 1885. 
• JA"MF.S S. ROHTNSON, 
Secretary of State. 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, 
Bes t In the Market for 
COOK STOVE S & GRAT E S. 
lir Burns with a Bright Flame.~ 
0. YOUNG COAL CO. , 
ELYRl !I, OHIO . 
I . B, - .hk JOH dea lu tor It, 
'OJune()m 
Gl..-e It • trl•lt 
POLITICAL NOTES 
The Toledo Ulad c, :111 enthusiastic 
.Prohiliitiun orgn.n, doesn't wimt to sec 
tempcnrnco mnde a ~epnrntc pnrty is-
sue. 
8ecret,u:y Tell er says the Senntc will 
make the Pre sident be eithel' n spo ils-
n1nn or n refor m er, he doesn't cnre 
which. 
Asn. nu~hnell, the Clrnil'mt1n of the 
R epublican State Ccntml Committee , is 
a Springfield mitlionnirc, and is C'Xpect-
eJ to tap liis "U:u'l" for pnrty use. 
Secretary l\fonning hn.s crnate<l ::rnd 
filled 1,100 vacn.uci e~ in the int cnrn.1 
reYcnue and cw,tom eenices, and 164 
in tlw trcnsury dcp,utrnent proper. 
Of the m embers of the J' orty-eig ht-l1 
Congn,-ss, 187 were re -electe d to the 
F orty-ninth Congrc.-.s. Se ... e1;ty-ni11e of 
these are Republ!f'an~, rtnd 108 Demo-
cm ts. 
Congrcssmitn Gros\'enor, of Ohio, in-
forms a reporter that if there is a.ny 
dnngcr to the Republican ticket in this 
State, it lies in .th e bitter warfare which 
the prohibition leaders are making. 
'l'h e the Congressio,rnl cnndidatcs in 
the Third Arkan~,1::; District- impro\·cd 
the :Fuurt.h of Jnly by h olding ft. j oint 
meeting nt .Murfr eesbo ro, nnd present-
ing their th\ im s iu hnlf-hour speeches . 
The loud howl about the n egro vote 
in the South is unnccompanied by 1111y 
sug~estion of n remedy or :\ny proof 
thnt one ia needed. ·n is approprintely 
chnracte rizetl ns 11 thre~hing of uld 
strn w. 
The R epublicans haYe n, mortal dread 
of pre.acliera si11ec Bm·cha .rd exploded 
the three "U.'s" Therefore they o.re 
malicious toward the Re,·. Dr-. Leonnrd, 
who is lhc }1rohibition cnndidnte for 
Gorerno1·. 
Ex-Go,·ernor Long, of ~L1ss1u:husettsi, 
rcf11sc::; to become a ('andidatc for the 
seat of' 8c1rntor DiHves, whose term ex-
pires in 1S87. H e cYidcntly thinks 
there is too much time nhe:1.d of' a boom 
starte d ·now. 
Prominent New York politi cia ns in-
sist tha.t the Dcm ocrn ti c nominati on for 
GoYcrnor no,v lies between the present 
Executive, llill, and cx-~In.yor Cooper. 
Opinion n\.ry iLS to the rc.:,pecti\·e 
strength of each. 
' l'1rn Uepubli c,rn pnrty of the South i8 
in a bnd way. There seem~ to be so me 
danger of its dying out. Only n few 
llnys ago Mr. Dennis, who mnnipulat-
cd the }"'lorida vote in 1876, killed him-
self by an OYerdose of whis\cy on a bet 
ns to his drinking cnpn.city. Now ~fr. A. J. 
Dumont who w11s the R epub licnn rnnn-
nger in Louisiana in the ltt.st three 
Pr eside ntinl elections: !ins committed 
suicide by blowi ng out his brains. It 
seems lik e retributi\·e justice . Den nis, 
the :Floridn. "g innt" wbo cheated the 
peoplC', the victim of alcohol, nnd Du-
m)nt, the Louisia ua r11sc1.1l who re ceh ·-
ed the of office Deputy Colloctorn t ll' ew 
Orlci\.11S from Hayes for his share in the 
Louisian ,t f'r.1uds,<lying by his own hnnd. 
T11E New Orleans Picayune congrah1-
btes the inha .bitants of the Cr~cent 
City on th e <lisco,·ery thn.t plenty of 
pure wn.ter mu.y be obtained in th:1.t city 
by boring nrtcsinn well:3 to;\ moderste 
depth. This is good news for a cit y 
whose people must drink either from 
the muddy Mississippi or from tonks of 
warm rnin wntcr. The Pi cayun e sensi-
bly ad\'ises the householders to form 
associntions to bore wells, one for e,·ery 
score or two of families. If simi-
lar c.ounsel were given nnd followed 11,t 
the Nort.lt the den lh rnte of thousn.nds 
of towns would dimlnish perceptibly, 
for an old well the wn.ter of whi ch is 
n ot p olluted by n eighboring sinks, 
drains and cesspools is hard to fi:a:u) 
The Southern Press on 
Lawle ssness. 
Southern 
Editors of sound Republicnn j ournals 
will have to ~top imngining that crime 
nt tho 8onth will ne,·cr be rcl,uken un -
less by Northern new~papers. The 
lnwless inhnbit:rnts of unquiet Rowan 
county, Ky., hn\"e receiv ed their hard -
est rn.ps from the Louisvill e Gourier-
Journal. Of the same locnlity the At-
lanta Constitution sa.ys : 
This bloo<ly little county is nn mi-
sightly spot on the mnp of 11. great 
State. There is no excuse for the con-
tinued existence of such n stnte of af-
fairs, There are Christian, ciYilizing 
and legal forces in K entu cky strong 
enough to reform nnd regulate the peo-
ple of Row11n. The works of reform 
should be pushQd right along without 
dol,,y. 
And of murderer~ nt the South the 
Jn.ck:;ondl\e (Fin.) Times-Union s11ys: 
The man who commits murder sh all 
be 8tigmn.tized 1ls a murderer, tried.as a 
murderer and punish ed ns a murderer, 
whether he be white or bbwk, drunk 01· 
sol>cr 1 of "good family" or Lc longing to 
the dregs of society. 
The South is e\·idently quite compe-
tent and willinj; to castig,lte its own €\'ii 
doc1-s. 
Ohio Corn Crop. 
Ni-:w Yo.RK, July lG----Gencrnl 8imon 
U. Bu ck ner, the ex-Confederate sold ier 
wh o called upon Genern.l Grant at ~[t. 
·McGregor :rnd h:ula longtolk with him, 
is at the Fifth A\·enue Hotel , !)ut-will re-
turn to his home in Kentu cky t9 -mor-
row. Gen eral Bu ckner hns hitherto 
persistently declined to m:lke public 
any part. of hi~ inteniew ,dth General 
Gr:111t on the ground that-]~ \\'flS private 
nnd personnl, and not intended fol' pub -
licntion. 
Generlll Buckner was a. class-m ute of' 
Genernl Gnrnt at " 'es t Point , :rnd se n·cd 
with him through the Mexicnn mtr. n.nd 
their friendly relations wer e nr,·er 
weakened, noLwith stauding tl1ey fought 
on opposite s.idP.s during the r ebellio n. 
\Vh en General Buckn er crrlled at )It. 
McGrcger , General Grant was unalJ\ o to 
talk an<l the conYcraation on his lJnrt 
wns carrie d on Cll{irely in writing. The 
slips of paper on which lw wrote itre 
carefully treasur ed by General .BuckHe r 
ns memento es of his visit. 
After mature co11sideTatio11, ,rnd be-
coming sntisfie<l tha.~ Gener:tl Grant 
would n ot object, General Buckner yes-
terday d ec ided to girn to the puulic Lhe 
only portion of the memornl,Je intor-
\·icw, which , in hi-i opinion, is of inter-
est to the country nt large . He handled 
the little E=-lips of paper on which Gen-
Grn.nt had written almost as th ough they 
were sacred. Genernl Buckner t1nid: 
11 We had some general ronversl\lion 
which was of interest to no one butour-
scl\'es, and whi ch l do not feel justified 
in giving to the puUlic. In the course 
ofit, however , Gen. Grant wrote one 
}J;lragraph whi ch I regard us of great 
importance , and whic:h the public haYe 
a right to read. Here it is in full, just 
ns he wrote it: 'l haYe witncsscd 1 since 
my 3ickness,' Gen. Grant wrote, 'just 
whAt I h::we wish ed to see ever since the 
the war-harmony imd good feeling be-
tween the sections .. I lrn,·e alwavs co n-
tended that if there had been 1lohody 
left but the soldiers we would ha ,·c had 
peace in :i ycnr. --and--are the 
only two that I know of who do not s.eem 
to he satisfied on t he Southern side . \ Ve 
lrn,·e so,ne on ours who foiled to 11,ccom-
plish ns nrnch ns they wished, and wh o 
did not get warm ed up to the fight un-
til it, was 111\ o\'er, who 11ave not had 
quit e full satisfaction. Th e great- nrn.-
jority, too of those who did not go into 
the wiu ha.Ye long since g-rown tired of 
the long controversy. ,Ye may nuw 
well look forward to a perpetual peace 
pence at liome nnd n 11n.tuml strength 
th nt will screen us from any foreign 
complications. I beli c ,·e my~elf th:it 
the wnr w1u1 worth all it cos t us , fcnrfnl 
ns that was. Since it is o,·er I h:w e 
visited every State in Eur ope nnd a. 
number in the E ;u:t, I know now :,s I 
,lid not before, the \·;:due of our insti-
tuti ons." 
"Th ose," s.aid General Ilu ek ner, "are 
110Llc sC'ntiments of ge11ui11c pntriotism, 
am! I think that the general public 
ought to sb;lre with me the knowledge 
thRt Genernl Grnnt 111,lds such views. 
They show that he ha s only the good of 
his country at honrt in t.he Inst moments 
of his patriotic life. The n,1.mes of 
those which I ho\'e ieft blank :uc thdse 
o ( ex-Confcder:ites still living , and I 
don 't feel at liberty to make th em pnb-
lic Bey ond this sentirnent there was 
nothing whate, ·c r in the inten-iew that 
ia of intere1,t to anybody except Gen-
eral Grant and myself." 
Terrible Conilict Between the Str ik· 
en and Policemen. 
Cr.-..~YELAXD, Julr 15. -.\ .f'ter SC\'ernl 
days of compnrntive quiet nnd lo the 
surprise of eYerybody, lli c riotom ; for-
eig ne rs who h:ne been on a. st rik e nt 
the Clcn :~land rolling mill~ for nc:uly 
two weeks br oke out this e,·e ning on n. 
fierce charge upon the rolling mil\::,; 
with the expressed determinntion of de-
moli shi ng them. About 100 policen1en 
were n.t once hurried to the sce ne and 
met the mob ju st inside the gate::-; o f the 
mill ynrds. Deputy Superinlernlent 
:McMah on, in charge or the police, cn-
denYored to p:1.cify the 1110b with the 
·warning that they would surely Lo 
beaten and mnny get hurt, perhaps 
killed , but h e wns run over and nn en-
trnnce made into the yard by th e now 
infuriat ed moh. He at once ordned 
his men to "chnrg-e," and a tenific hand 
to hand fight took place, which las ted 
about ten minutes, and in whith tlubs, 
stones and police men' s sticks were thick 
ns hail stones. Brnken ho,1ds, noses 
nnd blnck e\'eS were too num ero us to 
cou nt, but Only one man wns fatally in-
jured. Jie wns a Eoheminn aml refu sed 
to tell what hi s nnme was. A dozen or 
more were locked up, though b1lllly 
wounded. Two officers were bndly cut. 
about the hencl u.nd face, and nenrly all 
the officers received bruises. The riot-
ers dispersed in every direction , and it 
is now thought t\lc lesson taught them 
this e,·ening will be so who lesome as to 
pre\'ent.a similar occurrence in the 
ne11r future at least. 
THE CIVIL SERVICE LAW. 
Belief tha t a Movement Will be Made 
to Get a Judi cial Decision 
About It . 
Wa~hington Cor. Philadelphia Times.] 
The testing of th e constitutiunality of 
the Civil Sen-ice l:1w is a growir.g idea 
with a number of peri,ons who nre not 
ouly opposed to tho measure, but be-
lieYe that it will not stand the test be-
fore the highest judicial tribunal. This 
view is concnrred in by a number o(of -
ficit1.ls who are chnrgecl with not 
faithfully executing the hl\Y. At least 
one member flf Arthu r 's Cabinet, who 
helpe<l to frame the rules now in opera.-
tion, doubt.ed Ycry much whether their 
opern.tion wns not contrary to the Con-
stitntiou. Rea so ns n.ccnmuln.te for look-
ing for n contest next ,,..·inter over the 
lnw, its n.d,·ocntes being opposed by two 
factions-one for its total repeal, an-
other for its mnterial m odification. R e-
cent occurrences am ]ikely to bring the 
Commissioners under fire, if lialf of 
what is th.rentened is attempted. The 
latest chargeag11inst them is "off'ensi,·e 
partisanship," which is gra.fted upon a 
prior one against the Chnirma.11 of dis-
criminating in favor of Republicans in 
putting candidates in the seni ce. In 
plnin terms, it is chnr~ed thn.t :1. R epub-
li cnn who was exarnmed only twenty 
days before was put to work for a Dem-
ocrat who, with his certificate, hnd 
w11ited two years, and still wait s. 
An Ex-Convict Arrested by Order of 
Governor Hoadly, 
SANDUSKY, July 16.-By order of Go,·-
'·Tho se who desire to hush up so 
atrocious nn e\'i l mny find expressions 
[Ind n:urati\'f :.".~ on which to fasten. But 
it. would Ue <:1)\\'nr'...i!y and cruel t<J ass;iil 
:1. m:rn who hns ~acrificc d himself to :x-
posc, in the hope of checking, if note_ -
ti rpating it, n.n e\'il of such portentious 
n1ngnitude. 
"Nothi ng short of this righteous nnd 
resolute action could, i11 my belief, h:i.Ye 
enfor ced nnd insured the ena~trnent- of 
laws to supplement our defecti,·e stat-
L1tcs on this terrible subject." 
Prof. Ja.mes Bryce, who has consented 
to sit on the Committee of Investiga -
tion, ex pressed the opinion yesterdity 
that the difficulties of passing any op-
pose d le~islntion like this bill through 
tho Commons arc such as no thing but 
the pre ssure of popular sentiment can 
overcome. 
0 0 n seeing an !lppeal like this mn<lc 
to the people we feel that P,lrlin.ment 
is paying the pennlty for having neg-
lected :,ocial questions, nnd allowed the 
good int entions of its rnnjorities to be 
frustrnted by the pencrsity and, per-
haps , also, the henrtlessness of 1\ snrnll 
nmuLcr of members. I have from the 
first fcit. sure that the moli\'es of the 
conductor,; oft he Pn.111\fn.11 Gazette Wl'l'C 
personnlly pure nnd unselfish. 
He Lost His Bride-Elect. 
II.uni; ·oHo, July 13.-A young nrnn 
came to thi~ city from :Malden, l\I:1~s., 
about ll yc11r ngo, and obtained a posi-
tion as instructor ut the .Armory Uo1Icr-
Sk1tting Rink. Ife soo n became a con-
i;;tant visitor upon one of the bcl1es of 
the (·ity, but her father, who is wealthy, 
nhtd e inquiries into the young man 's 
chnmctcr, the result of which was that 
he forbade the youth to cnll upon his 
d1wghter again. Then the young peo-
ple m et clandestinely , 1\nd t.lecied • on 
nn elo:pl;ment. Th_e_young l:ldy went 
on a ns1t to· some fncnds III the centrnl 
part of .l\fossachusetts, but before she 
left it wns arranged with her lm·er that 
she should go to Boston nt n. certain 
time nnd he ,vns to follow lier. Thi s ar-
rangement was cnrried out. Juh- 2<l a 
marriage liCe11sc wns procured ni1Cl the 
cere mony wns to be performed on the 
4th. The day previous ;- howeYer, the 
young lady hearJ stor ies about her lov-
er that caused her to postpone the wed-
ding. Me.tnwhile persons jn Boston 
had written to her parents of wha.t was 
going on, arn.l \Vednesduy her mother 
left Hartford for Boston. \\ 'he n she 
snw her daught er the young Jach con-
fcs~ed e,·crything and rctumed ·hom e. 
A Mob Fired on by a Sher iff 's 
Guard With Fatal Results. 
INDL.\.t.:AJ'OLit-, I::,,.D.1 July 1-l.-At :Mn-
rion, Ind. , Inst. Satn1,:lay afternoon, f\. 
colored man nnm cd ,,r ft.llace, assaulted 
a fou rte en-year-o ld daughter of ;\. well-
known citizen named Vin so n. The 
girl w,1s thrown into spasms, and her 
con dition grew hourly more alarming 
until yest erday, when her death was de-
clared to be but a questi on of n. few 
dny::,;. The feeling against \Ya.llace 
reach ed feyer heat last night, :rnd when 
it Uecnmc evident tlrnt an attempt 
would be made lo lynch tlie bmte , 
Sheriff Hollnrnn rcsoh·ed to protect his 
prisoner a.nd enforce the law at all haz-
Mds, nnd surrounded hims elf with a. 
st rong guard. At 12:45 a mob organ-
ized in the rear of the jail, and n. few 
rninutcs later made a desperate ass1tult. 
They were met by Sher iff Ho1Jma.n a.nd 
his guard, who , after giving warning , 
fire<l a volley, inst.'tntly killing James 
K eily and wounding three or four oth-
ers . The dead and wounded were car-
ried nway nnd the leaders of the mob, 
after a short ('Onsultation, dec ided to 
postpone fu rther hosti litieM until to-
night. 
An Offensive Partisan 's Suicide. 
ilh:1.nosF:, ~In., July 15.-Two weeks 
ago Democrats of this pince preferred 
chnrges of offensive purtisansbipngninst 
Valentine Wnnlz, Postmaster here. 
They begnn to make a determine<l ef-
fort to secure his rem.ovnl. The on-
slaught caused ,v nutz such anx iety 
that he had Yiolent nttn cks of melan -
chofoi and insom nia. 
Last n ight he told his wife that all 
hi s friends hnd turned ngainst h im, nnd 
the sooner he got out of the world the 
better. Inn. few minutes he went qui -
etly to bed. He arose about 4 o'clock 
this morning nnd went to the shlble to 
feed the sto0k. About 7 o'clock his 
wife ei:dled him to brenkfnst , nnd ns lie 
did not answer she went to the stable to 
look for him. As she entered the st.1.-
blc door she struck lier hcn.dagninsthcr 
husband's feet. 
He had hanged himself to a beam 
just inside the door. The wife fainted, 
:ind it was not until nearly an hour later 
that she was discovered ond her hus-
b:1ml's body cut down . 
STRANGE HALLUCINATION. 
A Widow Sees Her Dead Husband 
Accompanied by the Devil . 
NAro1.1-:ox, 0., July 14.-M rs. Rebecca. 
Harrison, nged forty-two, of Liberty 
Center, this county, lost he r husband 
by death ten yenrs ago . While in a 
trance she discovered t.l1nt she was a 
The Agricultural <lepartme11t at. 
\Vashingt o11, not content with a. Uad 
crop of wheat for Ohio, now reports 
corn for from good. Here is the latest 
rep ort Ly eountie:s: Brown, IJ:,dly dam-
aged by wir e worm, Ulue lot1se, red nnt; 
Shclhy, a month later, prospect~ fair; 
Paulding, wot weather, thre e-fo urths 
crop; ,v1\rr en, pro spects the best for 
ten yen rs; \Vood , too cold, first and sec-
ond planting cnt down hy worms ; 
1\dn1n s 1 generally good, little too dry 
and ('Ool; .\ uglnize, sta nds well ; Car-
roll, too co ld aiH.1 wet; Coshocton, too 
col d nml wet; Hurnn, looking well ; 
Madison, 11e..-er better; Sn..11duskv1 spring 
too li1te; Van \Vert, night tOo cold; 
Lake, rnthcr cool; ,villiams, injur ed by 
medium, and since then has been hold -
ing frequent conve 1"Sations with depnrt-
cd spirits. •rwo weeks ngo she cnlled 
for a good sp irit, but none would come. 
She then called for fill evil spi r it, and 
the devil hims el f appeared to her, and 
immedi11.tely behind his sa.tnnic majesty 
she beheld the spir it of her departed 
husband. A week ago Mrs . Ha rrison 
said to a friend tliat she wns most terri-
bly exercised on account of this appear -
·:rnce, nnd n.t times she thought she 
wou lJ go cra:,;y. SaturdRy she wns de -
tected in the act of killing one of her 
ehildren, and to-cfay she is a raving 
maniac in the county jail. wet wr,1ther and worm s; :Meigs , in- ernor Hoadly, a wnrrnnt was sworn out 
crease d ncreagc, ne \'er looked better; t.o-dny by Pro sec utor ""inters for the Georgia. Expres s Robbery. 
H ocki ng, doing well; Stflrk, to wet . cut. fll'l'cstofEd.Sanmack,whohad viobted G J J 17 s 1· • 
worms; Guernsey, seaso n f11\"orn1Jle; ATLA~'l'A, · .\., u Y .- tnrt mg ue-
the conditions of the pnrdon npon I t t 1· ht t d · ti Allen, Into se:iso n, wet, cut worms; Ye oprnen s cnme o 1g o- ay m 1e 
Holm es, stn.mls well, good color; Lick- which he wns relensed in :March last case of the robbery of the Richmond & 
ing, too mu ch ru,ini Pirk1tway , remark- from the penitcntinry . Savnnack was Danville pn.y car. Paymaster Grosser 
n.ble growth; \Vy:rndolt, imprm·ing ; was sent from h ere to the penitentiary . 
:Miami, 11.crenge increm, ed; 8ummit, 1\bout se,·en yeo.rs ago for fifteen years. hns nm.den. public st nten ient tliut he 
nC'°arly n.\'Cragc; Butler, nnu :::nillly fine; lle mnde a good r ecord ns a prisoner, saw and recobnizcd in one of the rob-
lLlmilton , ;tcrea9e increa sed; Jiickson, 1md was released at the earnest solicita- bcTo Charles Rose, formerly yardmaster 
doing foirlv wel1; l:farri son, prospe ct tion of the prose cuting wit.ness in the in the Richmond &Dmwille Railroad's 
for a full c·rop; \V11shing ton , SOff1ewhat case, some of the jurors nnd a large employ here. The stalement crentes a 
injured by cut :ind wire worms; Ueauga, number of bu s iness men, Since his 1·c- grent sensation. Rose murdered h is 
stand prC'tty good, too much min ; Ri ch- turn he h!l.S been drinking to excess, wife under horrible circumstances about 
ifrnd, hfU'kw:ud :tnd _g-nh1sy; Union, late , l\nd on several occasions while drunk n. year ngo, :ind was the cause of the 
st.a.nds generally good; :M:,honing-, ,·ery knocked his wife Jown nnd beat her. denth of Clara Scruggs, a.~ Gainesville, 
late; J>rcble, doing pretty well; Logan , On 'l'hnrsdnv last his wife committed Ga ., u month since. Rose hn.s been 
growing finely; Scioto, comes on badly, suicide, bcirig driven to <lo so by her hiding, and is thought to have organ-
cut woL"ms; Cuvnhoga, drowned out; worthless husband' s brnt.ality. The ir.ed n regular band of outla.ws 1 who 
Jefler son, Yery iioop; Lora in, cutworms Governor was at once notified and he ha.ve been committ ing depredations in 
f1nd too rmH·h min; :Fr emo nt, lnte and ordei·ed Savnntt.c\c nrrested. The evi - this vicinity late ly. I t is lerne<l to-
injllred by cut worm.i; nnd wet nnd cold. dence in the cnse will be h ea rd in the night. that one of the men now in custo -
Probnte Court some dny this week, dy is it brother- in-law of Rose. The po-
Ask Dr . r. A. Dftkcr about Acker 's I probably Thursday, and will be of such \ lice have n clue to Rose's whe reabouts, 
~lo od }~lixir the flnly preparation gu,n- a character as will insure his return to and an attempt will be made to arrest 
an teed to clean se the IJlood 1md remo\·e I the penitentiary, where he will have to lJim to-night. It is bel ieved he will re-
nil chroni c diseases. 1 sene about eight years . ' sist anest, and will sell his l ife dear ly. 
George Dancroft , in TJ1e Century.] 
" 'hen Henry Clay was debat ing in 
his mind the nature of his Lli~case, and 
as yet hnd not.quite renounced the hope 
of a renewal of hi s days of acti on, he 
sought counsel ofSnmnel Ja ck son. He 
was tJreatly in eflrncst n.nd wanted to 
know the truth, th e c.x:tct' nnd whole 
truth. His question wns, if the e\'i dcnt 
decline in his strength wns so for be-
yond rel ief that he must su rely die soon. 
H e req_nired an exp1icitanswer 1 without 
color or reserve, however unpleasnnt it 
might be forthe physician to n.nnonnce 
an unfn\'ornble r esult. Dr. Jnckson 
mnde n. careful examiimtion of hi s con-
dition, found the Cft..<:;e to he :t clear one, 
and had the cournge to m,\ke to the he-
ro of n. hundred pnrlin.m911t,1ry bn.ttles a 
faithful report. 
The greatstR.tesman received th e con1-
munication that for him life was near 
its close, not without co ncem, but yet 
with the fortitud e of resignation. H e 
dee la.red that he !ind no dread of denth, 
but he wns still troubled Ly one fear, 
which was probably suggested to him by 
the rccolle~tion of Urn magnificent con-
stit.ution with which he had sbuted in 
life. Thnt fettr was not of den.th, but of 
the mode of dying; he hn<l a terrible ap-
prehension that his last- h our s would be 
hours of anguish in a long, agonizing 
stru~mle between life and dcnth; this, 
and this only, h e said, wn~ the thought 
thflt now lay heavily on hi.s mind. Dr. 
Jackson explained to him the nature of 
hi s malady and the smooth and tran-
quil channel in which it was to run, nnd 
n.ssm·ed him, with a sagncity which did 
not admit of question, tha.t in hi s In.st 
hour he would die ns qui etl y ns an in-
fant falls asleep in its crndle. "Yon 
give me infinite relief/' answered Cln\·. 
The chief terror which de:1th httd t'Or 
him vanished. 
That Ticket . 
llr ooklyn Eagle.] 
A new Prohibilion jonrnal , publi sh ed 
on the shore s of that gre:1t fresh wntcr 
se;1, Lak e~ rie, suhmiL<, the following 
Pr es idential ti cket for 18S8: 
}.'or Pr eside nt, 
LUCY 1\'EBJJ HAYES. 
For Yirc Pr eside nt , 
ELIZABETH CLEVELAXD. 
The ol>jcction to this is that the pro-
ponent hns rcYcr~etl the trne ord(•r or 
the names. He ha s, n.s it were, stood 
the ti cke t on its head-got _ it up:ii<le 
down. 1\Irs. Luc,· \Vebb H:l\'e s is a 
charming lady arid mndc n.-; ~ good n. 
President ms could b e. expecte d, em-
barra ssed i\.S she was by the fraudulent 
relic in w]1osc nnme circumstances re-
quired her to perform the duti es of t.he 
office, but the pre sent is n. Dem ocrntiP 
ern, nnd to ha Ye any chance of success 
soinc such well-known Demorrat as 
Uose Eliznbeth CIC\·eland must be nom-
inated for the first pla ce on the ti cke t. 
Trag edy Wh em Two Weeks Wedded. 
J.Et-' .F.ERSONYI LLF. , I~u. , July 14.-0~1 
J unc 30th Albert, R oss married :May 
Dcu sfo rd, the <lirnghter of Thomas 
Densford , of this city. She wns only 
twenty ye,11· old. Th e two li\·ed lrnppi-
ly together so far ns the \\'Orld know8. 
Last Saturcl:iy they went to housekeep-
ing inn. neat little cottage. At 9:30 
o'clock this morning Albert Uoss shot. 
his wife and then put :1. Lall through his 
own head, causing imm edi,tte death. 
Mrs. Ross was shot in the righ t cheek, 
just, below the temple, and the bnlhrnng-
e<l downward and ca.ni..e out of the left 
shoulder. The coup le were alone at 
the time of' the trngcdy, nnd when pC'o-
ple ran to the scene ilJ 1-s. R oss wns ex-
claiming, "Oil, Al, why did you shoot?' 1 
1tnd ·' " ·hy didn't you tell me you were 
going to kill me ?" Her wound is c0n-
sidered Yery dangerous . No cause is 
known , but it is ,Yhispcrcd that ::,;ome 
one told gossip to 1\Ir. Iloi,s tha t nuH.le 
him jealous of his young wife. 
Died in Hi s Coffin. 
E:\IMITTsnuna, 1\Io., July 15.-l?Orly 
yefirs ago Mr. Du.Yid G:unl>le, a wealthy 
farmer near here ma.den. coffin in which 
he 81ept. C\·er.r night. His noYcl bed 
was chosen, he said, as n. const nnt re -
minder that death is alwny near . Hi s 
desire to impr ess this fact up on him se lf 
wns owing to the sudden dettlh of his 
wife , nt the age of' 30 years, l,y henrt 
disease. Jn st before he made the coflin 
they had been to a. ball, and after rc -
t11rning home retired to bed, and fif'teen 
minutes later 1\Ir. GamLle found that 
his wife had died in his arms. The 
shock ,Vas believed by man:y to ha.,·e 
unsettled his re:1son. He always kept 
his coffin in the corner of the dining 
room. 
Ln.st night he retired to his coftin at 
the ustrnl hour, bnt when the senant 
called him this morning it was found 
that he wns dead. The bod,· was not 
disturbed, and wil1 be buried as it was 
found . .Mr. Gamble wns n charit:1.Ule 
man und much liked. 
Love and Arsenic. 
Enu:, PA., July 17.-Alf'onzo Drecht, 
a. sentimental youth frnm Rockland, 
Texns, took 11rsci1ic {.o-d,ly in front of 
the dwelling occupied by I\ young lady 
he lmd come to meet and marry from 
n. list of society h1dies furni shed by the 
ngent of n. Texns correspondence Lureiiu. 
Young Drecht selected a lady, who, 
next \\"ednesday, is to be married to a 
do ctor of di, iinitv. He wrote her a 
letter, which wns ihrown nside in dis-
gust. A younger sister clandestinely 
nnswerecl the letter in sport, nnd i1wited 
the poetic Texa n to come on and wed 
her . She signed her elder sister's 
name; the lo\'e sick ge11tlcma11 to ok it 
seriously, and n.rri,·ed here to-dny, 
creat ing 1tn exciting scene. "·hen ex-
pelled, he came back nnd took arsenic 
on the doorstep. The poet ,ms pumped 
out and his friends telcgrnJJhed for . · 
She Saw Only His Mask and Dagge r. 
DAYTOX, July 16.- Last night ~Ira. 
Cnrey Edgar , who is Yery wen lthy an<l 
li\'CS with her three children in the 
hcn r t of the city, was aroused hy eomc 
one wn1king a.bout in her roo m and 
sn.w n man st1Lndi11g n.t her bedside with 
bis face masked and a. dagger in his 
ha.nd . He placed his left lrnnd over 
he r month and told her n ot to sc ream 
or he wollld thrust the dagg er through 
h e r hen .rt. He then mn.dc her get up 
and get him whnt money there wns in 
the hou se . There were diamond s, ru-
bies nnd other jewelry nnd a gold wiltch 
in the box from which she got the mon -
e_v, but he wanted nothing but m ou.ey. 
He the n ordered her to show hirn til e 
wny out of the fron t door, whi ch sl1e 
did. 
A Poisoned Man Convinced. 
GRE.EXSBUHG,INn.,July lG-Thc entire 
fnmilr of n. F. Gaston. of Jacks on 
Township, CfilllC vcrx near cro~.sing the 
the rin >r of eternity from eating wild 
pa rs.nip, which they belie\'ed to lie sp ik-
enn.rd root . The wife and two cliiklren 
first nt.e of it and were soon seized with 
ron\ ·ulsions. Dr . R eily being c,Llled in 
prcnouncd them to pe poisoned. 1\Jr. 
Gnston ho ote d nt the idea, and insisted 
tlrnt the roots were really spikenard, and 
to prove it he ate some himself. Soon 
ho was in the worst condit.ion of all and 
011ly the immedinte presen-~e of Dr . 
Reily ond the most vigorous emetics and 
antidotes snved hi:i life. This even ing 
it is believed t_he fomily will all recover. 
Gas ton is sat isfied th nt it was not. spike-
na rd. 
Snmuel T. I-Iauser, tlte successor of 
Gove r nor Bunn, of :Montana, is said to 
be the r ichest citizen in the territory. 
New York Sun.] 
A few yen rs ago J\Ii&; J cunic Jerome, 
the second daughter of 1Ir. Leonard ,v. 
Jer ome, met Lord Rando lph Churchill 
a t a. dinn er in Pnris. Attract.eel by her 
b eau ty and th e brilliancy of he r conver-
sation, he soon confined his a.ttention 
to her. Those wl10 sat ne:i.r them 
stopped--htlking and listene d lo them 
"·)th undisguised aUmirntion. Miss Je-
rom e was noted for her eQJJYersa.tional 
))O\\'Crs, but !.hey had. nernr seemed to 
her friends as brillia11t ns on thi.!S occ a-
sion. Lord Uandolph, however, prm·ed 
a malch for her . 
Her satire wns m ot witl1 fiparlding re-
partee and her wit and humor for once 
found a. fair exchnngc. \\"h en the la-
dies had withdrnwn L ord R andolph 
turned to a friend and said C'nthusias -
tically: 
"That's the brightc:-t woman I CYer 
mcL,'1 and ndded, with the scriousue:-:~ 
of :t fatalist, '';1.nd l rneRn to marry her." 
Singularly enough, while he was s:\y-
ing this Miss Jerom e was making nn al-
most identical remark conc cming him 
t.o one of h er sisters. J>crhnps tlmt eYcn-
in ),{ she played her fayoritfl Chop in 11oc-
tum c m ore tenderly n.nd wooingly t.hnn 
m·er. At nll C\·cnts, Lord 11:mdolph 
was not slo w in discO\·ering thnt he ha<l 
made :is deep nn impression on her ns 
she hn.d on him. \\ ' ithin a fortnight of 
their first meeting tliey were cn~:tgecl 
and Yerr soon aftern'i\rd m:trrie<l. By 
this union Lord Handolph :5ecurc\l a 
wife whose aspiring andnmbitious tem-
pemment has spnrre tl him on hi s polit-
ical ca ree r tlml whose incom e is sufl1-
cicnt to form iL welcome Hlldition to his 
small :innuity. :i'.Jr. Jerome con\'eyed 
to his dflughtcr l iefore her marriage the 
vnhrnbl e property upon whi ch the rni-
\·ersity Club of this city stnncls. Lord 
Rand olph is a young er son o f the late 
Dukeof.Mnrlbor ough. Ilctwccn hi s elder 
brotlicr, the present Duke, and him ,-;olf 
the re hus long existed n. feeling of hn-
trcd, to which rnthcr than to his en thu-
sias m for the Libernl c·nu~e th e Dt1ke'i,. 
opposition to Lord H,1.ndolpli is cre dit ed. 
That thi:; opposition hns insi,ired Lady 
llnt1dolph Churchill to take pnrt in her 
husbi\nd's r1111nt:.;s1 HS related in our c:1-
blc dispnt ehes, has not surpril:lcd her 
liost of friend s h ere, who know her to he 
ns plucky as she is accomplished, :tnd 
who remember tl1:1.t, while Rhe ran piny 
Chopin diYincly, she is also an intrepid 
follower of1he hounds, nnd nstrnllr in :,t 
the death. Inde ed, her friend~ Openly 
proclaim tliut tl. large share of lier hus-
bnnd's political success should ho cred-
ited to her, that his rise into prominence 
dates from the time when she began to 
coae h him, nnd that his br illian t cruer-
rilla tncticr, ar e inspir ed hy her. ·It is 
possible tbnt her friends exaggcrntcd 
th e par t she plays in her husbt1nd's po-
litical affairs and that his nnp opuh1rit y 
hero leads her American friC'nd!:i to un-
derestimate his :i,blilit-y. Th ough he is 
nominally a Conse r vnti rP 1 he is in some 
respects more democrntic in his ideas 
than theaYcrngc Lib ern l. H is \·iews on 
the Iri sh que'::ition show strong tm ces of 
American influencC', nnd his political 
m etho ds often IHwc a da:;:h of .Anwricnn 
plu ck in thC'm. Hi s wif'e, during their 
sojourn ill Jr ebnd, won thC' h cnrti:; of 
the people, and it is nodouLl to her tl1at 
the modification in Lord Rand• )lp h of 
the t.radit ional Con::-;C'rn1tlH• Yiew:- on 
the Iri sh qnei:;tion is <lue. Il e is tho r-
oughly progressi\·c, :nnothcr Americ:111 
char:tcte ristic. In liiosc opinions and 
metho<ls his -,,\·lfc•'l') iullllcnce m:ir Uc 
tra ced. She is lii~ m en tor, and !-should 
Lord .Ramlolph ever beco me l>reniier 
her friends r-ay :-o:hc woultl Yirtunlly rule 
England. Hi ::; almo~t rcrt11in tlin.t ~he 
will s.ome day be the Durhcs s of :Marl-
borough , ~r the prc:::ent Duke=s son, 
tl1e l\.hrquis of I3lan<lford 1 is n :,;ickly 
lad, and there is littl~ doubt that SOlllC' 
dav the Dnke's title and nos~c::-;!'.'ions will 
go -to Lord Randolph. -
·-- --
THE CAPITAL TRANSFORMED. 
Artistic Beauty of Washington City 
-Architectural Taste. 
Harp er's Magazine.] 
The tl'm1sformation bcg;rn with the 
a.Jmost mngil'ill 1,ppC1lnlnC<' of lon g 
st retches of concrete p:tYemcnt, lined 
on e,,ch :;idc with one nnd frequently 
two row::; of tree~. On eithe r side of 
ne:1rly eycry st reet ,rnd ;1,\·em1c there 
wns left of the highway from ton to 
thirty feet which might be used by the 
house-builder as n lawn , orpl:1nt cd with 
flowe rs or shrube ry , but never built 
upon. The streets c·r0!3Sl'd each ot h er 
a.t right ;rngles . 'fh c avenues cut 
through the streets at n different angle, 
und at, the intersections in every pnrt of 
the c ity mnd c bits of triangles un<l. mld-
shaped lots which coul d not fuil to rouse 
the most obtuse ar('hitcct to a. renliza-
tion of the oppor tuniti es nfforded for 
uniqu e forms nntl unusual displ,ty. 
\Vh ere these st reets nnd :wenues inter-
sect most numerously th e re are minia-
ture parks, tri angular, multri1ingul:1r 1or 
circu lar , ilow ered, shrubbcri ed and 
st atu ed, from which the houses hem-
ming the wide diverging stree ts may Ue 
seen for ::L long distnnce. 
From Dupont Circle 1 for examp le, no 
Jess than ten st reets ,md nYcnues rndi-
ate. Betwe en tlicir termini upon the 
pltrk there arc as many building sites 
which end in more or less acute poi11ts. 
On the:-sc the honscs :ne (·Onijlructed in 
irregubr form. 1n the more obtuse 
angles, where two or more dwellin gs 
mny stand side by side, each fro11t do-
dates slightly frorn n. ~trnight line with 
the others, the whole 'forming a concave 
elevation facing- the ri rclf', the rcnr of 
ea.ch opening like :t fan. \Vith suc h 
opportunilie~ for displaying l1tsteful 
architect .urn it \\'Oniel b<• strnngC' indeed 
if progress were not rnpid. 'l'hc mere 
cond itions , in whose prodnction they 
lrnd no part, prompted nrchilccts pOS· 
sess ing a liltle ortistic sense to luok for 
more grnceful furn1:;, something less 
somber and heavy, nlthoug-h m ore 
chaste-in sh ort, so m ething that. woul d 
wnrm instead of chill th e healthy tnste. 
From opporltmily, therefore, · sprn ng 
the Ut1oynnt, niry homes, whith sel dom 
slavishly follow a11_r t.lcJined style, but 
which combin e, usunlly with tnsle, nm.l 
ofte n with fine :irtistic judgment, the 
best fen tu res or l-,CYC'r:tl schools. }'rom 
lhese com1itio11s nlAo i;;pr11.ng thC" C'ndless 
vnriety :rnd nr!if:tir beauty of red liri ck 
homes whieh form :\. 1listin~11i:-:.hi11g f(':t-
ture of the capital, :rnd which will seem 
mor e nnd more npp roprint c as th e trees 
grow, :rnd th(• profusion of' flowers i\.lld 
:-.:hr :.11.Js nml g r l'cI1 g;rnss incre:L'){'.--.. 
EYen the E-pccn lntor:-:. who ;tre quite 
too numcroui;; i n \Va.sliinglon, who bui ld 
Imig l'O\\'E-for lc:L<;e or F'ale. who care 
nothing for nrt rind CY<'rythl11g for m on -
ey, :1.ncl wh o buy nnd build chc11ply :rnd 
sC'11 at uneo11scio11:d1lC' prite1', ;He com-
pelled to follow to somC' extent the inJi-
vidunli!3m which is ;iimed at by ard1i-
tect,:: in rc~p on~c to the new-born 1Scnse 
of the pulrtic. They hnYC lc11r11ed that 
vulgnr ornnmentation and finical dil-\-
play no 111orc ,ittrn ct p11rclrn:,;er:; or ten-
ants. Therefor e tl1l'ir rows, lik e their 
isolated dwcllin~ 1 U!:irndly exhiLit 111orc• 
or less suc·cc:-:.::-:ful nttem pt R to e.:icapc flt 
once a painful n10noto 11y and a nitu5en 
of gewgaws. So common hn~ this indi-
vidualization of cnch lrou~e become, 
that a row in which the old-fa sh ione d 
l!hilml elphi:1 m onotony is rctoined is 
marked for pnl1lic ~ond ernn:ttion. The 
re sult is that wherc\·er one goes in t.hc 
new city the ere is relieved hy a. con-
tinual rariety, though }Lllnlysis might 
not. in C'n-.•ry case di scover any speci ally 
plens ing· distincth·e fe<.\.tures. 
Dr. P . A. ]Jak es wishes it known that 
he guarnntees A eke r 's Dyl9pepsia Tnh-
let s lo lJe the host remedy for indiges-
tion e\·er mude, they nlwny s r el ieve 
hendnch e. \\'a1·d' s Old Stand. Apr30-3m 
$2.00 PER ANN UM, IN ADVANCE. 
PERSONAL. 
Large audiences crowd London 
chu ,rches to henr the Rev. Dr . Phillips 
Brooks. 
Dr. Brown Sequard has been awarded 
the Paris In stit.ute prize of $4,000 for 
physiologic:tl discorerics nnd resea-rch. 
~Irs. Langtry is :m enthusistac tennis 
playH and usunlly play s in n. coquettish 
milk-maid 's frock n1:1de espccin.lly for 
the g:1me. 
General Grnnt 's presence :tt 'Mount 
Gregor has pn.id the 8anuoga Springs. 
H otels there were taken much earlier 
than in other year ~. 
Lew \\ ·ullace · lrns two noYcls in 
course of preparntio11, not one. The 
Turki sh mission must be somethi ng in 
th e nature of ft snap. 
James Russell L owell exp ects to sig-
nalize his return to his Cnmbri dge home 
by the commencement of a. life of 
Nnthnnirl II n.wthorne. 
Rennlor P11yne is to dcli\·er tl1c or-
ation before tile A1mnni association of 
Iln.rnilton college next year. H eil:! :t 
graduate of the class 1832. 
Mrs. General Joseph E. Johnson is nt 
Atlantic City, where her husband will 
join her ~1.fter making- a. tour of inspe c-
toin of the Pacific railroads. 
Miss CleYel11nd's book was written on 
Irish linen paper. She is the first Indy 
of the \Vhi t.e H ouse to write, or rnther 
publish, any conti nued literary work. 
George Bancroft , whose fondness for 
roses A.mount.s to a positl\·e passion, 
sent nineteen v,trieties to th e recent 
flower show s.t Newport n.nd received :t 
pri ze for each 
Prof. John )I. Klein, the Kenlucky 
astronomer, predicts the appeanmce of 
:1 comet of extrnordinary brilliancy in 
August, hut other astronomers decline 
to :1gree with J<lein, 
The hody of Comm:mdn Gorringe 
will be brougt to Philt1delphin for per-
manent buri:\l some time i11 .AuguF-t 
by ~frs Gorringe, th e d ea d man's moth-
er, and Dr. and ~lrs :Miland. 
Collector H edden, of _}fow York , who 
hni, b<'Cll iu office o nly one week, lia.6 
alrcadv rccei,·ed n1ore th:111 a thousnnd 
npplirA.tious to.fill the t.wo hundred 1rnd 
fifty Yacnncics not subject to cidl ~cr-
vicc examination. 
'C'nlikC" hiis prdcceesor, Postm1Btcr 
Gcncr:\l Yila~ will not 11:nue numerous 
mral f.oist-ofliccs after himself on thf' 
groum, possibly, thnt the United States 
now ls full of country Yilhts, aml lh e yjJ-
las, too, 11re full nt this sea.'3on. 
The widow of H enry J. Bry on, th e 
drnmntist,hn.s lleclined n purse of ._7,000 
raised by lier Engli sh friends for herself 
lllld her f'hildren. becn.uee the money is 
not needed. The late Mr . Ilryon' s 
stage right s art worth annually $10,(X)(). 
Erastus Bro oks . :ays th at lie lia.s seen 
one hundred nnd twenty daily news-
papers :estal>lished in New York, and of 
these on h· six nre in existence. Ile es-
timates tllat- $25,00<\000 h1we been 1mnk 
during that time upon daily newspnpers. 
The Emperor of Ann am uses a \\"1tter 
pond :1s :\ money-snfe. H ollow trees 
nre used to ::;tore it in tllH.l the se nre 
su nk into the pon<l1 which is guarded 
by nlligntors . The money returns no in-
terest. liut neither ht.LS :rny l,ank e,·er 
failed. 
Th os;. Fort11ne, ed ilorvf tl1e t•>lorC'.J o r-
gnn ,Fr ePmfln sai d yestcl'd:1y morning: " l 
think inr-tead of going to LihC'ria. the 
best thing the poor colored people con 
do is to go to )l exicon nd !l<'Cept the lib-
ernl prop ositi ons mndc to immigrants 
hy tllllt country." 
Dr. H.annoml B. Ouiter:1!,, th e newly 
nppointeci asRistant f.ur~('on of th e nnvy 
cnJoys the rcputntion of being- the Ue~t 
.rtmateur bux e r in this tounlry. Be-
sides Oeing n ,·ery skillful 1mrgco11 he io 
the onlv man who eYer knocked John 
L. Rulli\ ·m1 dt•wn. 
)Jiss 13osford. a little American hdy 
who hns jnflt entered her tee ns: i~ at-
trarting much attention ns :t dolinst 
ir1 London. She m1u1e her debut nt 
Daron Von Buch's " .\t H omr," playing 
superbly i\ number of diflieult piC'cf's 
which older 11l11J·e1o fonr. 
STATE NEWS. 
Hn~pherrics at tl1C' rate of C'ig-lit lnm-
dr ed huf>lhcls pn da~· :ire being shipped 
from the Dnrn f's\· ill<· mnrket. 
" '· J. Elliott, of th e Columbus Run-
,lny C:tp itnl, lrns SUC'd Gcorsrc JI. 1\11111-
zel and 1he Ohi11 Rt ate Journal for $:?O -
000 for Ii l,el. 
\Vill iam Pence, of Onmge, Ashland 
coun ty, stepped on a nn.il a few weeks 
ngo, which resu1te d in lockji tw, cau s-
ing his deat h. 
Colonel A. T. Conge r hns fixed on 
Meyers ' Lake, nenr C:mlon, for the 
Eighth Ohio K,tt.ional Ullard Encnmp-
ment, August 18th. 
Om Hack ett, il. youn~ 1:1.dy of Lon-
don , while si ng eing n chicken, w11s ter-
ribly burned by her clothes takiug fire. 
She will hardly recover. 
H. ir. Fri en d. n.n attorucy of Green-
\'ille, ;md n. sterling young Dcmocrnt, 
has receh·ed an nppointment to a $1,-
600 clerkshi1J in the [nt erior Depfl l't-
ment. 
A . D. ]:,orler, :t prominent m ember of 
the Ja ckso n Club, 1lt Columbus, com-
mitt cJ suicide lnst \\ . elluesday morn-
ing- by shooting. Porter hall been 
drinking heavily for SC\'Cral chiys. 
Burgl:.ll'::I ent ered the residence of 
Fred H offman, nt- ~:rndusky, :rnd stole 
$101. In escaping from n wind o,\· on e 
burgli1rn dropped $53 of the stolon 
m oney, and li offnrnn recm·ered it. 
John \\-. Hnrdin , who m:1rricd, in 
l SG:l, a dllughter of th<' wealtl 1iest mnn 
in ::\I:u.lison cou nty, 11sks for a divorce 
from her on the grotrnd:-; of 11the mnr-
ri:lg C relation being<l!\ngerous to life." 
Bill Nye ou Vesuvius. 
From tl1e) ngle~ide] 
OnC' thousand eight ht111llre(l :rn<l 
eighty-four yenr:s 11go, the Ilomnn geo-
grnpl1cr a1al weatl1er-('rank, Strabo, 
spoke of Vesuvius ns a Lurnt mountnin; 
Unt in llatl not ut that time turned itself 
wrong sid e out. Quite a. forest grew 
where the ('rater now stands . For fifty 
,·cars Ye suviu :; hnd bilious spC'lls, hut 
kept on dr1\\\"ing its Enlnry without lo~s 
of time, lJuL i11 .A. D. it. tunlc<l itt1elf 
loose and tore up the ground a g?ocl 
deal. Heal Ol3tato went to nn :1~tornEh-
i11g fleight , but bec:unc deprpp,_-:pd :1l 
once. 'l'he south lrnlf of the mom1t:ti11 
w:1s jC'l'kcd loose, :is P liny ha :; it, mHI 
knocked g:1lly west. Thi~ \\":IS followed 
by a shower of h ot, wf't n.-:he,; which 
eOmplC'tely obl iternted l'o1np cii nnd 
Her culaneum. 'J..'ho:,;e iwo town:, luwe 
been cxhumC'd lntC'ly, hut, owing lo the 
cleb~· of the nntboritic;-; in 1loing so, 110 
li\ 'CS were saxo<l. 'J'hC'1-e cities :lrC" not 
co\·cred with lavn. Scientists s:1.y thnt 
the min s were found n_nder rt d crp lity-
cr of volc:mi c tufa. I do not know 
wh:tt tufa is, hut preaumc the term is 
p crfC'ctly proper and snfc to uee in good 
soe iely. r haq• , heard of the tul'n.c1gnr 1 
wltirh h; sold nt the rntC' of turn. fi\'c 
cent~, but nm comp111·:Hively ignor:lnt 
of the gcnernl :tpp e:lr:rnce of nJIC:\lliC 
tufo. 
A Dreadful Disease. 
Head, ponder nnd profit tl,creliy. 
Kemp 's llai f-::1111 for the Throat and 
Lung s is co11ecded h\' all who n~ell it to 
excel any pr cpar:,tioi1 in the market as 
:i gcnu iu c Thr o:tt and Lung H e11ler. All 
persons :1fllictod with thnt dren<lful dis-
ei1.se-Const1nlption-will find SJ)ee,ly 
reli ef :tnd in a. mnj ority of cnses tt per-
mm1cnt- cn re . The pr oprietor hn.s au-
thorized '.rnll osR & Co., tD refund the 
money to nny 1111.rty whO }rns t:tkcn 
three -fonrU1s of a bottle with out relief. 
Prif'r 50 C'ents [lt1d $1. Tri a l size free. 
3t 
NUM BER 10. 
INTEUESTING VARIETY. 
Fourteen hundred sta.gc borses were 
thrown out of employment by th e oc-
cupancy of Br oad\\'ay X. Y., for :.t ntil-
way lin e. Six hundred of them were 
taken for serviC'c 0 11 the new rond :tnd 
an auction sale of the remnining 800 
was begun on Tuesdayj 225 were so lil 
for $16,000, the prices ntnning from 
~2 50 to '165 e:wh. 
Choler:\ is sai d to hn ve been cllnicd to 
e\·ery country 011 the globe except the 
island s of the South ]1 11<1ific, Au-.:trnlit1, 
the Cape of Good Hop e-, tlif' islandl$ of 
Xorth Atlantic , and the \Veslcrn <.;01\St 
of Soulh .Americn , ,Lil separate,.l from 
Indiii by a wide expanse of ocea n, and 
h,\ving no ron1mercial int erc our se with 
that co11ntr~·-
Clark Pri nce, of Bridgcport,Conn.,iind 
a friPnd were n. fr•w dnys n~o lli;hing- for 
trout on oppo),:ile biwks of Ivy Mnun-
tnin J.,nl,c. They dis C'overcd 11. lnrgl.! one 
i11 a pool and hot h b,1itcd for him. Tlic 
fitih took one h ook. ~rnd th<•n 8\\':un 
a('ro..;,,-1 1rnd too k lhl' other. \\ 'hC'n 
pul'.cd ont it hnd Mr. J'ril'c' o hook in 
one side of hi:s jflw and Umt of hi:-: friend 
in the other. 
1\Ir. Jnme s D1tld1 of G-1:isgow, Scot-
In.nd, is vi.siting the wicked \Vest , an<l 
wrus recently.in Rt. Lonis. This iuH.1 
other obvious qualificntion~, rend e r him 
a "bnd" enoug h mnn to go right nmong 
the rebel ..-\pachc s and fcnrlc~sly put 
them down. 
Professor Atw.11ter, of " ~e~leynn Col-
lege, modestly pruclnims th:1t. 11oor peo-
ple are Loo ignornnt to buy proper food 1 
nnd thnt pork-n.nd-heans nntl codfiish 
and potntoe:-; nre '1tho ideal rntion." It 
is not nccessnry to ndd that At.waler is 
a Connedicut tnfl.n to jui,tify n. natural 
i;i.urprii-e thnt he didn't rccommC'nd n. 
1mi:r~et of Plym outh Rock and n 
wooden nutme g ns the poor mnn'~ idefll 
relishes. 
Rince tl1c days of stc nm nnd telcgrnph 
the i.;-ood uld fnsl1ioncd Hoblnson Crusoe 
rom:tnC'e ha~ become distressicgly rnrc . 
Y ct the cre w of the Frnnch ~unboflt-
R cnard, which wns wrec ked thl'C"C or 
four weeks t\go, hav e ju st been rescuetl 
from an islaml in the Uulf of Aden, not 
so \'Cry far from th e track of steamers 
from the Hucz cannl to lndi11. 
Leo "reltz , n prominent horticulturist 
of " ~ilmi11gto111 0., htts been nulhorizetl 
by the Commiss ion e r of ~\gricullure to 
procure in Jtnr,.~i,t such see ds :HHI trC'es 
as in hiij opinion mn, · be ,wclimaled 
nnd made to thri\·c "in the e-xpo sed 
regions of our Nortl1wC':.;tcrn Htates fUHI 
Terri tori es. 
An other GreinN's in trouhl{', Etl. P. 
Greiner, clerk in H . P. Hit('h t:oek 's 
Akr on in~urnncc omce for nine yciu·s, 
lrns skippe d. l1eculnlcd fot· year!), one 
item a lone l>eing n forged check for 
$500. Drink did it. lli s prclty young. 
wife whom he wedded n yenr 1tgo, hils 
return ed to her mother in Cle,·clt1r1d. 
The first mi ssion of th e .. \ m ericnn 
Don.rd w11s eRtnh1ish ed i11 Japan only 
sixteen years n~o, :md thcl'(\ :1re now in 
that country 120 l:,rote-1St:rnt-d1urchC'~ 
,vith 8,000 m embe r~. The !-1-C d111rchc8 
11rc mo inly Mif-snppotting, nnd mis sion-
:ny work is l':1rricd on c·hicfly through 
11:1li\'C' prc11<'hf'rf.l ,rnd tea.chr1·R. Tho 
Go\'C'rnm cnt. now f,,,·01'8 l'r olt.'slirnt 
ChriFitinnity, nnd C'111·nurn~e:-.: theologi-
<'al trninin~. 
)ti~s Eliz:\. lfachc, the girl upon 
whom fill outrag:~ w:Hi 1.·0111mittcd 1w:1r 
\\ r ('--.t Lnfoy<.'ttC" b,r l hr 11cµ;rv who w11:,; 
:-:uhscqucntly lynclu~d in L11c Coul'L 
H ouse Squnn.\ JR :-.o for rC't'O\'t"'l'd from 
hC'r injuries n~ to he :ihlo to he ahont 
the l1ot1$C, nncl it i:,; qnitc rc rtn i11 that 
she will ~oon be entirely well. 
Mr. J. T. N. Jfon coc k, of C,trne:,Yille, 
Ga., h,t s lo~t Ins rea.son throLlf(h r lig-
ious ex<'itcmC'n, and nli:;o i-t1ppO.Q.C8 th nt 
he hns lost hi),: hC'f1d. IIe inrngincs ho 
iis Rt. John the ]Japti$t , nnd goe1i around 
town ho"·ling for the return of bis hcn<l, 
which wit.-; cnrricd awoy "011 a ch1u·ger. 11 
[t is lo 1,o h opl• d tlrnt i:;ome C'haritahle 
ncig-hl1or will put fL ht?atl on him. 
The ~ffcdR of the tn•,,tment which 
the Uerrnan ~mpernr is und ergo ing nt 
Em .,; nre :-.1ti1.l to be cxtrernely fiwomhlc, 
and the feehl ss in hi:-; Jew; lrns hcc11 
so far o,·erc·omc that J [i ~ .l\fnjesty lrns 
beC"n nble Lo tnke n short walk in tllt• 
Colonnade. U c nlso dri,·cs twice dnily, 
trnnsncts business wilh the officials in 
in attendance nnd receives nt dinn er. 
The Physicians' I1we stiga.tor lut.s 
watched for n. number of yen.rs tho ef-
fect of oatmea l on childr en nnd tliinks 
it makei, them weak, m ent ally ftnd 
physica.lly. A s !l ll C'xclu l'>ive di et it im-
poveril$hes the blood. ThC' Scotch, 
though st rong, urc :1. dyspeptic 1·1u.!C', 
and n.t a ll e\·cnts what may he good for 
them is not necc:-.~:1rily so for us in this 
clim:-ite. 
The expol'ts of glMsw,uo from the 
smnll country of Hclgimn nrc equal in 
rnlue lo half tho total product• of tho 
United States , whicl1 in 1880 aggregu.Led 
$21,254-,000. There nre at lcnst SC\'C'nty 
estnb lishm cnts in .11f'lgi um e rnployin~ 
1~,000 hnnds who receive il111111nlly in 
wages 16,000,000 frn ncs ($3,000.0(X)), be-
i 11g nn n.,·erngc or 3 fr1tncs 15 ce ntimes 
(u.hout 70 cents) per clny. Th e sa laries 
in thil'l iudu~try iu·e rC'gn rded in Del-
gium ns <•xcellent . 
.,.\ London physician F<nys that mnr 
ried life is hy far thC' most he:1.lthy. rn 
1,000 nrn.nied men or :1i to :10 yc:1.rs of 
,,ge there :\i'e G dettth,; 1,000 bacheloro 
fur11ish l'J dC'ath8, nnd 1,000 wid owero 
22 death~. ] n young men married be-
fore 20 yenrt1 the figures nrc unfa\'or:t-
ble, hcing 50 per 1,000. In unnwnicd 
men under 20 the rnlc is but 7 per 1,000. 
If girls marry before 20 iL like mortality 
l>efn.lls thC'm. :J\Inrricd people from 18 
to ~Odie ns fo,st ns p ople from GO lo 70. 
.\.fter :n m:lrriage slaould Oe co ntnl cteJ 
as :-o:oon as pos~ihlc_ 
Jenny June on Underwear. 
Cle\•eland Leader.] 
lt is quite time thitt women umi er-
stand that there are ce rta in parts of the 
nttirc which should not be subjocl to the 
In w of fashion n.ml c.hn.ngc. Umlerwcar, 
for cxn.mple, Jo1ho11ld sillll) ly CO\'er the 
b()(Jy- not cnhtrg-C", dC'pr('~S or om JH"Cl-~ 
it. 1'he finest .l1' reneh underwear, ex-
t!t>pting e-kirts worn next to thr• d1c1-)-;1 
follows t1ds rule. The gn rm cnt ii,; cun-
ed in nt LhC' sitles :rnd Cf'ntre, thC' edge.~ 
nre hnnd embroidered, and the lit ii-: w r· 
fC'd. \\' umcn wlio buy und c•n1 C':t L' 
made at HlOJ> shops simply becnu ~l· iL i~ 
chc np ,without rc.r;nrd to its form or i,:;tyle, 
sometime:-; wcnring itgnthcred i11, never 
ha\'e their d1·e:-."c8 fitted with pn :c ir1.ion 
or elegance. The cors e t. ls C'\'Cn mrm• 
imporrnnt; whn.tC'YC'r this, iL ou~ht :1l-
w:1.ys to be of the snme cut tt.ntl stylf', 
thl' snmo depth O\'er the hip~ , the l-,llJHC 
lines cncJocing the liui-lt. The modern 
cor:-:ct is nnvthing but nu object of 
tf'rror. .It yields 11. ucce ~~nry support 
lo the sofL :ind llc::;hy p:ut s of a womun'I:! 
figure, and senes M a ltexil,lc frnmc 
on which to build the dress. Jt is scien-
tifically cut nml cuncd to the body , and 
supplied with elnstic sides or gores 
whi('h 1uhpt lt to deli ca te wornell and 
growing girls There nre su mm er cm-
sets of n tr:msparent , la('c-likc fohri c , 
trnversed by lender plittnt lines of 
whalebone formin g-the frnmo whi ch ar c 
re luxu ry e,·en to look :1t nnd ma.y Le 
worn on the hottest dny with (':ftSe and 
comfo rt. Bu t. there arc l';it ll st raight, 
slrnpeless, h e:nily wcigbtetl "stays,'' 
machine made, co111scly corded :rnd 
chnrged with et(•el bars tl1:iL quite alt er 
the figure of the we~rer, who perhnp~ 
thinks she is impro, •cd because she is 
weiuing them, or selects them hec:.,usc 
they nre a few ce11ts cheaper. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
omdal Papm· 01 the County. 
-='-i ~ 
MOUN'l' VERNON, OUIO : 
rJIURSL>AY M0RNING ... JULY 23, 1885. 
Jurxa :: OtcEY, of th e Suprerne Com·t~ 
i~ ,.fongerously ill at Columbus. 
)lAHO'NUS)I, Rcpublicttni1m1 n.nd Rc-
pudintion, nll m~nn the snme Lhing 
down in rirginia. 
- - ---<- ---
T II E Cheyenne Indinns rv·c hemrned 
in b\· the l'nitcd States tr oop9, and a 
ri!Si1;g i~ looked upon as improbable. 
M1..;5 Cr..EY.ELAXD, sister of the Presi-
dent, h~s ~one to a quiet nnd secluded 
iopot in Xcw York 1 for n. few dA.ys rest. 
DR. L11:o.sARD ia nnxious to meet l\fr. 
Foraker in j~int dcbntc to discuss the 
li~1uor question, but 1jlittlc breeches" 
will uot <:onsc nt. --- -~ ---
E .x -S .KS ATOR K~:E~A~, of New York, 
hnd nlso l1cc1incd tlie 11ppoint1ncnt of 
Oo,·crnment Director for the Union 
Paci tic Hailrond. 
T1rnn1<~ were 1,329 new cn:;cs of cholc-
rn. nnd G24 death s from the disc11 ..so, re-
ported Friday in Spnin. Thnt has Leen 
about the daily il.YCrilgc. 
Tim new A sistant l">ostmnster Gcn-
end, )Jr. StC\·enson, hits u.lrendr turned 
some three thousand "rn.scals" out. 
'rhi.,z looks like businee-::i. 
A :\lI('IIW.-\!'i ju<lge hns deri ded that 
laking money from a man Uy the three-
ca1·tl monle dcvic·c, is lurceny, i\nd pun-
isbaUle as such. Sensible. 
- - ·-TIil!: rival '"boiler-JJlnte" paper!'i in 
J\fom;field <lo not get a.long ns pleM11.ntly 
n.s nngel~. 'Too much newspnpcr litern.-
lllre there for so smnll n. city. 
-- ---
Ho:-.. MAU'OL)J HAY, of PiUsburgli, 
lllte First Assistn11t Postm11stcr Geneml, 
is now talked of AS the Dcmocr1ttic can-
date for Uoyemor in Pennsylvnni1L. 
HDrnO).' llAnins, a Chicago lawyer, 
fonnerly of Cincinn.tti, w11nt lhe Com-
mercial Gniette to pn.y him tl75,000 for 
saying that he seduced a young lndy. 
Tu~: village of Highmore, Dakohl, on 
the Chic,\g:o and Xorthwestcrn Railroad, 
wrr!S c-ornplctdy wiped t,ut hy a cyclone 
011 tlic HHh. An nppcnl is made for nid. 
- •-
T111-: ('1rndi1t.wy of the He\'. Dr. Lcon-
anl for Governor will not dissolve the 
friendly rt>lations (•xisting between hi1n 
aml the members of his congregation. 
-- -- -
l'LH('1.t:v11.u; has Lecomc exceedingly 
puritnnic,d. You c:rnnot get shaved, 
h11y n. glns;~ of heer or nnyt~i lng to f'nt 
fril111 the l.:-1.ker 01· hutcher on Suml:ly. --j.1){; \~ wn.:s given fl dinncl' the other 
dny liy tlw Bepuliliean~ or Dostoni Uut 
Blai1u• W:L:~ 11ot iu\"ited, nor wns his 
11111111.: (•IH'l' 1m·11tione<I during Lhc l-.\"en-
ing. 
Jlox. JA~rn:-: \\'. NF.WM.\:-., editor or 
tho J'ortl"moutli 1'inie.'f, on l\londny suc-
(·cedl'(l l\forC:tt'"3 Boggs, of 1;hillicotho 1 ni,;· 
Collf'etor of lnt errnil Re,·enuc in thit-
<li~·lrid. 
D1.. S. N. )[cC'i.oco , 0111• of the hcst 
working. DP111ocmt:-1 in Ohio, :111d a. fil'· 
11inl, wl,olP-!--onll'd fellow, with:d, ha~ 
ht'('ll :1ppni11h.•d l 'O!ost111:1~ln at 1\f:ll')'S· 
\ illP. ()hi11. 
.lr1> .. a: s~i-:u,, of \\"n~hingtn11 ('ii,,·. 
Im~ ,kl'lnrrcl thnt Lflbor l 1nion~ nro 
nui~1t1H.'('.~, ~ml ought to be ah:1tcd. Th<.• 
Judl!C' i~ not a nmdidntr for itny oflil'e 
at pr1>:-c11t. 
-----,\1.1. tl1r 110111i11ee:-; oflhe ,\J 1ilio11e H,•-
puhlil'nll~ in \ 'irginin ure cx-nihels, lint 
~o 1011g HS thpy fight H~ain~t the De-
nir)(Tit<·y tlwir ::-in~ will br l'orgh·f>n 1,y 
t"lu• g. o. p. 
T11 .. :t0-: :-.et•111~ to h(• an u11pleu!:mlllill'::-S 
lwtw('('li ·11')n. '1'0111. (.'o~:u1, C'lmirnwn, 
'l'., and (.'o\onC'I lk p Ifill . 01e prcci~e 
n:1t11rt· ol' whid1 we do not altogelbN 
111,,lu-..;tand. 
More Hanging Pi e-Nies. 
JosC'ph 'fny1or, the murderer" of hi · 
keeper, l\Iichnel F. Dornn, nt the East-
ern Penitentiary of Pennsyh'ania, on 
the 31st of Mny, 188-l, was hung in the 
rhiladelphia prison on the 16th, being 
the fifth execntion in the prison during 
the pru;t year. 
D1wid Ackles, (colored) wns- h:inge<l 
nt Helena, Arknnsns, on Fridny, for the 
murder of Frank Buncll nnd liis wife, 
also colored, ln.st Jn.nuary. Fully six 
thot1::1t1nd people witne~sed the execu-
tion. Ho said he wns perfectly willing 
to die, and hoped to meet nil his audi-
ence in herwen. 
Enton Mills, n. noted rolored der-;pera.-
do, was hanged on J'ridny nfternon, :tl 
Halifax, N. C., for the murder of Henry 
Ponton, in 1883. Fivo thousnnd per 
sons, many colored, witnes:-c<l the exe-
cution. Mills wns cheerful to the last. 
Ile mnde 110 confession. 
Joseph Pnlmer, (colored) one of the 
murderers of ,villinm Kirk, the li\"cry 
stable mn.n, nt Cincinnn ti, was liung on 
Thnrsdn.y last. His partner in the hor-
rible crime, " 'm. Berner, it will be re 
membered, )\'AS Hent to the pcnitentinry 
/01· ,n,anslaugltter .' when i11tcnsc excite-
ment was worke lupin Cincimmli, re-
sulting in ti. bloody mohand the destruc-
tion or the Court H onse, in )forch, 188-!. 
'l'he execution was prin\te in tlic jnil 
ynrd. 
Republican Abuse of the Prohibi 
tionista. 
If the .Prohibitionist:; are "fooJ:51" "fa-
nntics,·• "i<liots,'1 "lunkliem ls," kc., n~ 
the Republicans charge, why n.lm~ 
them "like pickpockcte?" 'IL is e\·idern 
that tl,e lenders of the g. o. p. in Ohio 
arc tcrriiJly worked up bc('ause tlwy 
cannot bus~ the rrvhibitionists thi~ 
ye:,r. 
The Cinc innati OJinmercial G'aztlle is 
violent in its nbuse of 1\fessrs. J,eonard 
and Bt. John. Ilnlstead call~ Dr. Lcon-
nrcl a. "fnnnticnl ruffian," snys he is "on 
the ron.d to ruin," and thnt it is "ncces-
snry to check him with stones." 
Of St. John he says: "li e is a. party 
ton. frnu<l. H e is himself n. frfwd. Ht:.-
GEN. GRANT DEAD. 
.\ telephone me~snge wn~ rereh·cd nt 
the office of the BA:S:SER, when the edi-
tion of the pi,per wa.s half printed 1 con· 
veyi11g the snd intelligence that the 
great Soldier nnd St:lle~nin.n, Gcncr:\l 
ULYSSE;-; 8. GR.AXT, died :1t i\[ount .Mc-
Gregor, :NewYurk, :1t eight o'clock and 
ni11e minutes (hi.::; (Thursday) morning. 
The people of the entire civiliied world 
bow their heaU~ i11 s-urrow. 
HATH AWA¥, the Toledo Sunday Dem,-
ocmt rcpm'ler, who was rnughly hrm-
<llcd hy some pnrtie:-:. llt Xonntlk, Ohio , 
hns sue<l them for $25 ,000 dnmnges:. 
The p:uties 1.lefendant :ue Charles L. 
Merry, Henry E. Rmith, \\'illinm F. 
.Peters, John li'itc and A!Lert L. Osborn. 
Tar and feathers arc valuable articles 1 
when properly used; but they arc alto 
getlicr unsuited for nn undcr-ganuent,n 
the gentlemen <lcf'endenti; will probably 
lenrn to tl1eir ~orrow. 
RE\". DR. S. TREX1t:t:s PuDrn, the dis-
tinguished clcrg-yn111n :1ml journnlist, 
died nt Manchester, \'t. 1 Oil Snturday, 
whcru he wns stricken with pnralySis 
the Sunday preYious. Duri11g the I.1st 
forty years of his life Dr. I 'rimc was 
editor of the Xcw York Ob;erur. H e 
was a member of nmny benevolent nnd 
liternry orgnni1.ations nnd wns widely 
known ns an unfaltcriug lnborer in the 
cause of religion. 
Tua:. Po:st building in "\Vnshingto n 
Uity, from which the Daily Po1$t, the 
Sational Republican, 7'he Oritic anG Sun-
day Gazttit! were issued , was destroyed 
by firn on Thursday cYcning Inst, to-
gether with nil the preascs, type nnd 
material. Totul logs Ahont $150,00), 
about two-thirds or which is covered by 
inenr11-nce. The destroyed papen~, how· 
ever. Rppenrcd the next dny 1 from the 
office of the Stai-. is smnll and heh~ crookP.d. J re ha:; nn 
evil tongue and is spiteful iiml petty. lt 
THE )funsler Bnnk, nt Cork:, Ir elnud, 
is n. mntter of nmnzemcnt to l1is neigh-
following the fnshionn.ble Americnn 
OOrs lhnt nnyhody wnntij to s:cc him 01 
method of doing business, su~pended 
hea.r him or will hi1\"e an ythin g to cl 
with him." payment lnRt wce\r, crenting great sur 
If Dr. Leonnrd and ex-Governor St. prise nnd excitement. 15,000 peopl 
axe l>een thrown out of employment 
John hnd been DernocrRts insLeRd or 
in consequence. Go\"ernment tlSSist-
Repul,licnns l,efore they became lenders 
n.nce will he nsked for; nnd the stock-
of the rrohibiti on army we would not 
holdcre also propo.~e to subscriUe $6 pm 
witness thi~ ou tbr eak of violent ternpe1 eh A.re to relieve the Btink from its cm-
from the GommeJ·cial. 
The Mahone-Republican Repudiation 
Combination in Virginia. 
The Mahone Repul>licnn State Cou-
vention met in Riclrn1ond, Vn., on 
,vedn esdn.y, July 15th. There wns n 
pretty full nttendnnce. Two-thirds o 
tlie delegates wet·e white men, :uHI the 
b1tlnnce were dusky Americans of A.fri-
C.!l.n descent. It wn1:1 a turbulent gath~ 
ering. sometimes coming: pretty 11enr n 
riot. Uo!:4s ) fnhonc hnd O\'erything Iii!:' 
own wny, n.lthough Seuntor Hiddleberg-
er made n. Yigorous light for his faction 
ngninst the nrnchine:. John S. \\'iee 
wns nominntcd for Governor, H. C. 
\V ood for Lieutenant Go\"Nnor, nm\ 
Frnnk S. Blair for Attorney C:cnernl. 
.John .S. \\ "iso, tho nominee for Govern-
or, i8 n. son of Henry A. \\ 'i!"-le, fonnerly 
a whig n1ul nftenvnrds a Democrat; who 
wns one(' it Con~rc:::.sman, nml in !ti~ ,)ld 
nge Go\'f'l'nor of Y ir_ginill, nnd under 
who8c ndministnllion (il1l J,,hn Bro\\'n 
wu.s !tung. T he son, likt~ thn father. i8 
it hot~pur nm! duelir!l - nlway~ pHnli11g 
for 80meUt>tly's hlotld. 
'1'111,; cit·l·ulativ11 of the Nt·w York 
Jl'())·itl now l-'XCCed1:1 IL n1illio11 <-opies 
each we(!k, which is lnrgcr than that of 
any otlic1· paper 1mUfod1ctl in ~\meric:~. 
This womlC'rful circulation is tlil' n•sult 
of iml11:-:.try and nl.lilit~·. <·onpk•d "ith 
~ound Derno(•rnf'y, honel!>I)' anti i11Lk-
pentlen('P. \\ 0 f' hn,·c f'rt·(jUL'ntly taken 
O<'en~io11 to ex pre~ oui· :1dmimtio11 (1! 
the higl1 (:h:H11.de1· of the World. \\', 
con.-.ider ita model paper i11 all ro-
spcdfl; :111'! while ii~ politi<· ::i arc· ~,iund, 
its editorial able and iti; new:; frpsli n11d 
relin.Lle, lhrre is nolhing in tlw JH1pc1· 
XoT a wont of co11dcmnation ha~ 
been heanl from n single "rnornlii Re-
publican 11cwsp:1per in the St1tte, so f:u 
as we hM·e seen, ngR.i11st the recent vol-
ley of cu~s words uttercl by Ge11. Fora-
ker, agaim~t a hrothcr lawyer, in one o 
the Cincinnati Co11rt~. If Judge Ho:td-
ly had u:sNl J:<Uch indecent lnngnn.~e, 
oh, Jcnmalcrn ! what n howl of ind.igna 
tion would come from the~c p:1-pers ! 
----- - --
S.\.\IIH-:1, CIL\IG, of \\" :1pokonctn, has 
brouj!ht :..uit :1g:1in:st the ne'". A. 'E. 
\Vu~ner, pul!>tor of the Second Lutheran 
Chur('h, of Springfiefd, Ohio, chargiu 0 
him with :--cdncing hi~ dau~htcr, Laura: 
,rnd asks damngf>::: in the sum of $-3,000. 
The rcvNen<l gentleman decl:wea thn.t 
hr i:; i1111oec11t. antl :1!-(ks the people t 
· 1 :-(ll~pend judgment until the fuels on 
\,olh !-:idP~ :11·e broug\it, to lig-ht.'' 
'.\f1·1:11E1W1';; lighti11g an10ng-11ei~lihors 
in K entu(' ky 8-till contlnuC'~- H erp is 
th" latt·~l <.w1·u1~·t'nl~f': Yan Hotni 
\\'illinm and Do~k Bailey, threl' hroth-
p1-:-;. l't1g:1~ed in a light with John How-
11nl, in LPr emrnt,L Kni, ·c8 and pistol~ 
were u~P1I. How·nrd w~,s killed and 
\'a11 llon1 B:1iley sl1ol aml d,1ng e :·oo~ly 
cul. No arre::it~ ha,·e heen made. The 
v:rn:--0 of llil' trouldC' not, s tilted. 
\\ ' ,,1. 1-:.\H~HIIA\\', Chnpli11 of the Cen-
tr:tl llrnnt'l1 of tlw Soldiers' H ome, D:1y· 
ton, died 011 .Fri1lny afl,.~rnoon. 11.e wna 
fir~t <illi(·er helrn\· the rA11k of Major-
Genernl t.'ledL'd tn tlte po~itio11 of Crnnd 
Co111nrnll(lcr of Xulionn\ F.nc1irnpmen 
of the (hand Army of tile Republic. 
He wa!-\ l'ummimcler of the Ohio Grn.nd 
THE Dnyton Democ;-crt hns this to say: 
"It shou ld be the mnin purpose of the 
Dcmocrncy, this yenr more than ever 
before, to nominate men or irr ep roAch-
n.b!e char;\Cter for the Legislature. And 
when th ey nominate they should cast 
:m open bn.llot in the Democrntic cau-
cus to nominate n United Stat.es Sena-
tor, so that the people mn.y be sure that 
they properly represent the will of their 
constituents in that matt er." 
'l'1rn Jndinns nlong the Knns:is Lord· 
ers have placed themseh·es on their 
good beluwior since Gen. Phil Shcrid11n 
went down there. Th ey have nearly 
nil gone a hunting and fishing. This is 
one of the tricks of the trencherons rns-
cnls. They will ne,·er learn to l.JChn,ve 
themseh-es until they get n. goo d lick -
ing . 
NtAGAUA FJ.I,LS 11.re now fr ee to the 
pnblic-thnnks to the Legi slnlu l"e nnd 
the people ofXew York. TheNntional 
Pnrk around the folls was fornrnlly 
opened nnd d ed icn.ted on the 15th. The 
attend1mcc \\"f\S quite lnrge . Speeche l! 
were made by a numLer of gentlemen, 
including Gm·ernor Hill, o r New York. 
'.i'Ju; Ch icago Tri.bun~ published ,i fu11 
ynopsis of the Pall ;1/all Gazette', Lon-
don nnatiness 1 which was sold on the 
treets ·~rith out opposi ti on. Ilut when 
the snme ma.Her wns printed in book 
form, the boys who were selling it o n 
the streets were arrcstP.d. It wns too 
beavy 1\ dose for that righteous city. 
S·r. JORJ.:PH'~ hlOTIIJ:R'S Ho~n: , R- lnrge 
and elegant structu re, o n the Delhi 
pike, si_'t miles west of Cindnn11.ti, was 
completely destroyed by fire on Thurs-
da.y night last. It w:is n C11tholic insti-
tution, erected at a coi:-t of $75,000, on 
whi9h there wns nn insur l'l.ncc of $30,· 
0()(). :Fort unn..tely no li,·es were lost. 
Lon~ J. JE-SXI~G!-., formerly editor of 
the Xew York Ti,nP.'1, hnving returned 
to his nnti,·e country, (England,) hns 
determined to become n. cn ndidate for 
Parlinment from Stockbridge . A 1-
thongh a Conservati,·e, he stands well 
with the Tories, especinlly on the qttPS-
tion of Home Rule for Ir elnnd. 
Tim R ep nbli cilu s nre so terribly 
itn1?ry 11bout the nppointment of Gil. 
Barger :u; Pension Agent o r Ohio, thnt 
they ch arge hi.m with cowardice 11nd 
deserling his co mpnny just on the eye 
of a great battle. Thoy will probnhly 
next charge him with murdering: hi s 
gmndmother. 
STATE NEWS. 
Ri chard Kraus s, of Ottnwn, Ohio, tvas 
stricken down by the intense heat on 
hlondn.y and not expected to 1i \"e. 
Alittle son of Jason Cro8son, livin g 
ncnr Freedom, Wft8 run onff by a. load-
ed wag on, breal.:ing his nrm nnd 1ustai n -
ing ser ious internal injuries. 
Samuel ,v orstel l, ft-stoncmnn of Ba .tn.-
Yift, Ohio, wa s orercome wi th dnmp in 
1t well at that plnce on 8 uud a.y n.nd died 
before he could be brought to the 
surf .!l.ce. 
Li1:zie Filter was bound oYer nt Lima 
for infanticide, in dr ow uiug, ns is nl-
leged, her illegitimnte cl1ild. The proof 
nl:'ninit the un.lorLnnatc girl seems 
conclusire. 
Postmn!ter Dg,marin, ut Por~rnoutb, 
reported to the Postoflice Depatment 
on MondRy th1tt his ns5istant (his son) 
hnd mad e off with 11.bout $2,600 of the 
fund, of the office 
A vein o r nRtuml gas wni, struck nt 
Fostoria, Thur sd l'l.y, Rt n depth of 1,300 
feet. Drilling, howevor, will be contin-
ued ton grctLtcr depth, l\'ith l1ope of 
finding a st.ronger flow. 
George l;,ox, sixteen, was drowned nt 
Hanging Rock: Ohio 1 1\lon<lay evening, 
while in bathing, lieing drll.wn under a. 
fleet of conlb:uges Uy the current. The 
body lins beC'n reco\·ered. 
Ed Gillen, tlic brute who tried to 
murder his wifc 1 and then shot himself, 
died on ~tmdny morning at Charity 
Hospitnl 1 Cle\·elnnd. The womn.n iB 
bndlr hurt, but will rccorer. 
J:tm es F. L ett.hy, of Tiffin, Ohio, hns 
been ac:quitt.cd of the charge o f ,wson 
preferred ag:tinst liim l>y the in.:3ura11ce 
compt1.nies ngainst wliicli lie held 
policies 011 the prnperty dc~troyed. 
Mrs . Carol in e Doty \\"flS fonnd lust 
Saturday e\·ening nppnrent,ly dying 
from an epil eptic ti l nenr the home of 
her daughter, )f~. C. 'I'. Crow, nc:u 
~f ount Gilcml. Slie was well known 
and highly respctcd. 
A. College street girl, in Akr on , in n. 
moment or pique nt lier parc1tt..:, who 
hlld refused her ,•ertllin nrticlcs of dict 1 
such as ice aenm, on her recovery 
from sickness, took ,·erdigris suppoF:.ing 
it to be pnria gn·en. A doctor n..rrivcd 
in time to sM·e h e t life. 
Edward Gilhrn, an . cxp1·ces11rnn (ifty-
fl\"e yen~ old li,·ing on D etroit street 1 
Cleveln11d1 went to his di,·orccd wife's 
home on Tenni::5011 street, on 8aturdny 
night 1 shot lier through the cnr and 
then suicided. She will recO\·er. She 
is twenty-eight ycnrs old and c1uite 
J1·DGE ~fAY, or 1\Innsfielcl, hns de cid. come ly. 
eel inn case thnt came before him, rn Another immense ga~ well wll8 
error from tho Mayor 's Court, thllt an strnck. nt }'indlny 0 11 Snturdny. with a 
enting house propr ietor tnll)' se ll on flow of oYer 0110 milli o n fC'otda.ily. The 
unday nny kind of food his customers contra.e tors, who nre fr om the oil region 
mny call for, n.nd nlE=o ice crcnm ond or Pennsylntnin ., MY thnt i5 tho grcnl-
lemonnde. The Jndge's he11d is lc,· e l. est gas countr y in the United States. 
1\fn.s. MARY FRA!\CES RAYMOXD, 11ee 
Miss Hoyt , a niece of Genern l am l Sen-
ator Sherman, hns brought snit ngflinst 
her husband for divorce, alleging nu-
merous improprieties wit.h other wo-
men. ~fr. Rnymond, in his answer, 
mn.kes like charges against his wife. 
JA:m·:s Dow~Y, of Erie county, wlw 
was sent to the penit.entinry for nn nt-
tempted rape upon I\. young German 
girl, and pardoned Uy Gov. Fo s ter, co11-
ditionally, has been sent back. to pri~ on 
by order ofGov. Jioadly, for Yiol1tting 
ti1f' conditions of his pardon. 
110.,c11, 1he Republican shipbuilder 
and gm·cr11n1e n t.swind lcr , fimliu~ thttt 
under n. Democratic Rdministntlio11 he 
has no Bi11 Chnndlers to nid him in 
robbing the trenaury, hns mRde 1lll ai-
signmcnt and gone int o bankrnptcy. 
N" o te n rs will Ue shee t 
-- - ~- - - -
PRINC'E8S BK\TUICE, the youngest 
child of Queen Victorin., will be married 
this dny (Jnly 25th) to Prince Henry, of 
Batten burg. Of course Pai·liilment will 
levy more hues upon the people to plly 
the fiddler a11d give the young l:uly a 
good send-off. 
Four or Jhe 1uo1·e wells will be drilled 
thi~ summer. 
Jn.cob Batz, a min er employed in the 
H owells Coid Compnnr's 8lrnft, at 
l\Ins si llon, was st ru ck by tho South-
bound pn~enger train on the C.1 L. Rml 
,\· . Rnilrond nenr Justus,nt nine o'clock. 
Saturtb.y nig:htnnd instantly killed. He 
lived nbo11t n. mile south of the Yillage, 
nnd wn::i wnlking hom e on the trnck. 
Cruel Desertion of a Wife . 
lh ,~1,r.,\ 1RE, 0., July 18.-SnmuclS\oan, 
who came here sevcrn.l months i1go 
with n woman he called hi s wife, was 
to-cfay nl'l'cste<l on n. c-harge of adultery, 
prefrrred by Kn.re 8loitn, his deserted 
wife, who en.me down from Pittsburgh. 
Mnggic Coleman, the womnn with 
,vh om he li,·e!'-1, wa s n.lso arre~led on u. 
c:hnrge of fomicntion. The wife is n 
handsome. well-dre8sed. Indy, wlio car-
ried }t smnll bnbe in h er arms, a nd her 
careworn n.ppenrnnce nnd sob_.:.:. of dis-
tress cre11led genuine sympatliy for her. 
:-;Joan, his wife says, wa.~ elected \V hnrr-
mnster nt Pittsburgh, and when he fell 
in with Maggie Co leman he hi\ ·ished 
money upon hel' until lie lurned up a. 
<lofo.ulter, nnd left lo e8cnpe arrest. Hhc 
pleaded with him to providt-' f111· her 
nnd their bnUe h ere, Luthe sli)ntly re-
fused, and sa id he would c:tre for the 
wonrnn he wns livin g-with 11lone. Slonu 
nnd his parnmour :ue in jnil. H e will 
plead gu ilty. 
Idlers Not Wanted . 
'that m11y not he re,Hl in the fon1il~· l'ir- .\rn1~· nrnl C'hnplnin of Ohio, and Inter 
s .. ,\.EIL \L otlir·c-h,,_ur,,,r)ol, 11·!1(> !,,,,·e I I' ti. I I I ~)r the- X:1.tiont.1.l U .. \. U . 
... 1->ci - c· c. ·or 11~ rcn~o11 we cn 11 IL .:C' p en.i;-
'1'1rn tclegrnph ~wnounces that the 
Lc-~i:-:lature of Ceorgi11. hits pnssrd a pro-
h0ilJitory liquor 111.w. 011ly think of it! 
A Demonatic Lcgisl:tturein the "f'ebf' l" 
South, p:,ssing n. pr ohiU itory law! \\ 'hat 
will the goody-gno d Republicans ha,·c 
to s:1r now? 
New Yo1u::, July 16.~The I le1·(1/d'11 
\Yn.shingt.on C'orrospundent says thn.t n. 
Senator and three Representatives lmvo 
Ueen urging tbc President to appoint a 
friem l of theil'S to office. Finally the 
President told them that he had about 
co ncl11d01:1 to do f,:Q, and n.sl.::cd where he 
should addres8 the gc11tlemn n in case 
hf> wanted to see him. "Oh,'' wn.s the 
reply, '·he i~ her e . H e hns Leen her e 
~ince the -!th or March. You can see 
him nt 011ce." "Gentlemen," snid the 
Pre side nt , 0 th:tt sett!es your 11111.n for 
me. If he h1u:1 any l.msin e.-.s at hom e he 
negle cted it, 1111d a man who wi ll neg-
lect his ow 11 lmsine~s will neglect the 
GO\·ernmcnt'i:i. lf he has no Uusiness 
that'~ wori::e vet. I don 't wnnt idlers in 
tho public !-(e.nice.'' 
licr-11 h,u1g-i11g nrour1d \\ '11shington sinte ure in rf'c·o1r1111cncli11g it to nil 011r rr 11d-
tl1P •ltl1 of ;\fur('h, nnd Jinn• run out of er~ who wi::ih to take a not lier good pn-
1111111c·y arnl netlit, 11/l\"f' been iuTe~tcd per i11 addition to the B,\-:,.:-.1-: :. "'r 
f,,r \":1g-nuH"y. _  .., ___ m11y :1cld, tlint the W11rld'11 prai ~c,,·ort hy 
iuHI laborious entcrpri!--e i11 raising a 
sul.lscriptio11 of one luintlrc<l thou:-;:rnd 
llollnrs.to ercC't the pcdcst11I for lhe llar-
tholcli St:tt11e Im::: been rrowned with 
T11c,;,.1.\:; Pnn1, n we:1.lthy f1u·mrr o 
lluh bard, Ohio, 11C':1r Yonngstown, wh 
h:1s been rni:.-1::-ing fur some time, iln<l 
\\"rl6 :-1uppo~ed to ll:1 \"e been nmrdered 
for hi!- 11rn11Py, h:ts l,een found in the 
Toledo jail, where lie wns locked up fo1 
llrn11ke11nc~R 11ml dii'=-ortlcrly conduct. 
A.11 hi~ money wn~ spent, and he can 
t;i'"e no intellig<'nt a zco nnt of himsel 
dnring his i;,.pree. 
A UEP0RT comes froru \\ '11shi11gton 
that Colonel L :u n ont , the P!'c~i<IC'nt':i 
pl'inite secretary, will b" nppointet.1 to 
fill tho responsible position of Mar sli nl 
fF li'ornl.:er ~we:m, 11buut a trifling 
mi-;u11der-;t11mling in Court, it iti tcniblc 
to ron tl'1n plate wh;it he will do when he 
!wars of l1is ~i·t1,11tl defeat for Go,·cmor 
1wxt Odohrr. 
T11 E President did not lish any 011 
the :-3unda.y lie spent on tho Upper l'u-
tnm:u·, hut it i:-1 intiJHt~ted thut he 4.:Hl· 
tert:1i1wd the ('nbinl't with some pretty 
g,)od fi~b ~torios. 
Tn c Dl~mocmtic Stl'l.te Ccnlnll Com-
1nittec will meet in Columhus this dn.y 
(Thur~dt1y, July 231I,) fol' the1mrpo~o of 
fixing upon the time and pin.cc for hold-
i11;.:-the ~tRte ('011,·c11tion. 
Co1,. S. K. DuX ,\\"1.\', of Dclaw11r<', is 
u111H,u11n•4,l ;1::- a t.:nmlidntc for 8011utor 
in tlH' llt.:l11warc-i\lt1ski11g11m double 
tli-.:tric:t. Tin• ClH1,·£'11Lio11 will be held 
ut '.\"1•w:1rk 011 the -1th of Augllst. 
'.\h .. ,..i.H:-1. r~o1:,u.:\.~1t 11nd Kcnn f'<ly 
:;tarted out enrly in the ('Rmpni~ u to 
mnkc ::.peccher1; hut the hot weather 
too~ all the st:1rcll out of them, nnd 
they urc 110w IRill up for rcpitiri:1. 
Tin: Kah-ntion .\nny, to th1;; numLer 
of ~n,nc two ln11Hhed, arc liolding n 
~~r:11111 n•union anti lm11ql1et nt 8p rin g-
lidd. tlii~ wpek. lt, is a pretty noi~y 
l"J"11\\'d: hut tha.t. will suit Springfi<;l<l. -~L\l;L;a: llr1ti.:1: ,rnd Joeie Co1111e1"!:I, 
t\\'O CstimnO\e young li1dies of )Iiuion, 
\\'NC' C'ruslwd to denth nnd horribly 
rn:,ngird on ~lltunluy. by bein~ stm<:k 
hy :, cut ol" frl'i~ht t:i~ on the C. &. A. 
ro~d. 
'1'1n; ~tatement i~ 111aclo tl1nt the Li11-
,•0!11 C'l11U o f Cinc:in11nti <linsullf'd" ex-
(:un~rnor Fo.sll' I', hy ,·oting down n. 
1,r(lpwition tr, 111:lkf' him n lift:' mf'lnhPr. 
1;11t Fo :--lt.'I' will h1l\"f' Iii~ H'\'Cllg1', in 
~"IIH' wny. 
S,-:;\T,Ht i\f\~1>; ,:11 . .;o~. wh, h., ~ l,eo n 
i11n·:-4ti,.;:ui11l', the- 1·0111litio11 of Nl-.W 
~1Pxi<·n, .-anyi-: thttt on n<·<·ount of the 
~L·fH'l'RI iJ.pt()l";ltl('(' nr her i11hitOitn11ts 
h e i-.: not fit t11 he ttdmittC'd 1t~ n. Stn.to 
to th<' 1 r11in11. 
Two women nt \\'ooat('r, ~Ii~• Emma 
Gui:-.el u,irn and :\fl'i-i. Clttrn <in•enewold, 
altliou~h ('OU;,in~. had a l(•nililc ri~ti<· 
lmtlle th<' othf'I' d1l,·, grnwin).!' out of nn 
old i.;-rnrlgc mal 8lnri,1c.:rou-i bilk. Bound 
,n·('r to I 'ou rL. 
'1'111: Putn:1111 Ct)Unty Senli111'1 gin's 
tl1i:-:. L'IH'\1t1rngi11g info1·mnti1m: ~lnuy 
fannM·~ ~!I)' th:1t the wh('nt erop iu Put-
11:1111 l'l•Ut1ty i~ the hHt that !hoy lmvc 
\iad f11r 1n:u1y ~-e:u-1:1. Th<' heny is fine 
:111d t!u, ~·iold lilrge. 
('llli '. \li•> l'OIIH'" JHIW to the front witl1 
:1 ('harlt'Y l{oss L'n:-e. 011 the 7tl1 of 
J 11ly, littk Lillie H('i1neffer1 aged two 
y1·a r,.;, wn~ ullowcd to ~o out on thC' 
~trPel to pl:\f, :--incc whi<:11 time tthe Im.~ 
11ot OC'en st•en or hen rd from, nlthou~h 
tlH• polke nnd tho friends of the ehilrl 
l1n\ 'C 111:ulf.• ,liligcmt search in e\'ery Ui-
r<'dicn1. 
eomplete suci:ess. 
T11E Rt·eniuy 1'd<'[Jrow, tl1e spic·y allll 
suc·ccssful new penny tinily <if C'in('in-
11nti, is milking wnr upon lotteric.s nml 
lottery 11U\"crtiscr~, 1111U all kintl:-1 o 
~hnm~, sw indle s mhl illegnl nnd im-
moral humlmg~ nml ndvcnturH:::, witli 
wliieh thRt ci ty nbot11H.l:-1. It ~t11lC!--thnl 
th ere nro one hundred n.nd thirty plnce!--
i11 C.:incimln.ti where lottery tii:ket:; nre 
sold, notwithsl:uuting ll1r t-:C\'NP bw on 
the !-(til,jetl. Tlic Enquin 'i' am l th 
Com1111·rrial Ga.?,•tl1• violate ll1e law e,·cry 
duy iu the yco.r liy nd,·Hti~ing lottcrie-$ 
imd other ill egal 111c-lH•me.-.. If the nrnral 
press" woultl he gui lty of like p:,l('ticcf,:, 
tho 11uhli~li('r!-i would be t·nlled upon t 
unswcr l)pfore :i g-r:int! jury, wil11uul de-
lay. Let, the 'JH1·u1·w1i, keC'p up its li![ht 1 
until the luw Urcnkcrs arc niadC' to p:1y 
the pennltr of their rri111e~. 
C.,PT . .u~ H owo An: , the cownnllr rn~-
llo.s. n11,m:1tT H . 13AnG1m. lute mcm-
l1cr of the Ohio Legi!'l-lnturc, and lnte 
Chairrlllrn or the Democrntic Stnte Ccn-
trnl Committee, h:ts been appo int ed 
Pe11i-;ion Agent at Colu 1nh11s, the prn;i· 
tion l1eretofore filled by Gen. A. 'f . 
\V,·koff. tr there :trc nnr more Coshoc -
lo;1 mea unpro\"idcd fo~, tliey shon1cl 
mnkc applic:itio11 ~oon, Leforo the plnces 
arc nll lillod. 
(:i-:~. ]~. Hni~KJ-~HIIOFF dcrl111'l'S tli:tl 
we c·:tniwt bHnk the fearful f:H·t thitt the 
tide of ninic is ri~ing. lif' wonltl ~lad~ 
ly doubt it, unt.l fi_LCnre it nw;\y, if he 
eould, l,ut lhc st:ttistl1!~ i1ro pitile~s-. 
N i1 t io11nl, Kt,1 tc n tHl <'Olm ty statistics nil 
,·oneur thnt the llo1>tl of rrimc crePps 
t1pw11nl year hy yt'Hr. urt must he 
clil.'ekl'cl or it will on•rwl1elm n~," he 
exC'laim~. 
cnl ,,.ho, l,cing um!er arrc8t for F-torlling Gn.L\T indignation exists among the 
f the DistriC't of Colurnbia,vice Ul:iyton 
Mc:Mickwl, Hepublic:1.n. 
A:x-ntternpt wn.s mlldc in wjcked Chi-
ca.go 1:1.st week to is:;ue a Jue ~1'.mih· C'opy 
of the London Pall Jfall {)azette, wiLh n\1 
the details of pollution of th e nristoc-
rncy; but the police intcrfl'red, and put 
11-stop to tho "en terprise." 
A WHE'T( ' l-r in A\cron tried to rnurdcr 
three chiklren by plnei ng !\licee of poi~-
on cd trend in the ynrd wher<' thf'y ,rnre 
.,t piny. Th eatte mptwa~ n111mcccssfu l, 
nnd 1rn attempt itt hei 11g mm le to c11tch 
the cownrdly wretd1. 
'l'n.: SocieLy for the Pr c ,·cntiun of 
Cruelty to ('Jiildre11 ,1ml A11imals will 
find somt?thing to do by watching h ow 
Ion~ cert ain teams nrc hitch ed in th e 
burning sw1 11ow-a-dny~. 
'Irrn Orrville C,·e~cenl s,ty~ lh:1t over 
cme liun1lrcd tr:unp~ wnc in tlHtt town 
011 ln!--t Tu e!'(tl:lr night. Tho town' ~ 
nnrne 8hould be th:rnged to '·Trnmp 's 
P:Lradist:>." 
$20,0(X) of go\'ermet1L mouey, 1wd not DrruocrRt~ of Pittsburgh, by re:l...'10Ll of Tim Dc1nucrntJ1 of8helby, 11Jituni :md 
11.blc to gi,·o bond wns kept in jail, tOok the fnct thnt ro st mastcr l,arkin lrns ap- D:1rke Se nntorinl District ha, ·c rcnom-
adnrntnge of tlic ji,ilN'~ Jc11i<"11q· in pointed it l~cpuUliean for hi;; c-hicf dep- inatcd H ou .. \ . C. Cnblc for the Ohiu 
allowing hi111 tu vi~it his fomily anti 11ty, anti re-appointed all the Hcpubli- :-4en:'\tc. 
esl·nPcd, is 110w willinK t.o turn ::5tntli'i-:: ~;111 ck•rks in the oflief'. 'l'his Wflti ""=====,---~ 
evidence n11ct dent· himself. H e hii:< l,rought :tbont, it i:-. ::-aid, by C'. L. Magee. NEWS ITEMS . 
been tryin~ ri,r ~omc sOJ·t of n com- the Hepublirnn mann,o;t>r, who is on 
. . Larkin'~ Lond for $-j(),000. This looks 
pronusc. H owgnte 1s in the l'11ited erookod. 
Stntcj,:, mo~t <·crtainlr, nrul should J.p1·e- ____ .., ___ _ 
D:lt111H. 
iscottn, Mc-.1 but ft\iled in hi s !'-ubseq uent 
nttcmpt on his own life. 
The lnke 'i:tlCl\merlJ_ueLel' 
nrrcsted. )Jnny ft p,1or <lf''il }nu; hePn"' T111-: Pall ~lfall l:azPtfe clitln't rm·enl nil 
hounded n11d l>llllit1hed who lt.'~~<1<'1:lf'rvrd ~ the wil'kf>dne~ of the world, hy nny 
it.--;-lolwalm.! Ti.1iu1J. , m:\llnH uf lllC':rns. The 'l'ole<lo Po st to lin, ·e gone down uenr 
is rcporte<l 
Sanlt Ste. 
Mnrin.. No li,·es weL·e lost . 
'1'11},; sl'ny is pubfo•hcd th11t Col. OniJ, :4H)'$ !lint th cre are fi,·e 1H()tlwrs in th :\t John Collopy 1rnd liJidwel Cai::ey 
r II I I · I I city whn rm·ourng-c :u:d <·n1npc-l their ngcrso iae lll'l'l I\ 1Jotf'11ugrnp irr to engnge<l in a fight ut Troy, X. Y., !\llcl 
I 1 . daught(·r~ to lrud the !in-:-: of pro.-.titulcs. write< own nil 1(' i-in.rn Jt1i-t hPfon• hC' . Ci1H')' ~l1ut and killed Collopy. 
(II.,,., 1,,J,c,·e,,1,,,,, 11,c "' I,. 1,,,.,1·1,, (1/,,b,·- in order tli:lt lh<'~·, tlw 111n1he11'l, mn_y r- · The pl'rf'u1mi11g-dcph:u1t ~\ lLf'l'l was 
Dc1110t·rut rc nrnl'k ~ Hull ' •fr Boh <·ouhll n::-f_Pl,thc illl-gotllct11 111oney folr li111e,.ry, A.II -..l1ot l\l ontloi· at K l'1'1W .N t-J Thirti ·-
• , ' 1) IH'~e l aug- \ ('I':-; lll"l! lllll ('I' I \'(':ll'S. ~ ! • ' 
only lix Iii<· (l:tl<' h1r tJ1t-. f'\'l.·111 \\'Jlll'h lw · · . th r(·C g11nrdi-:111nt1 riddletl him wit Ii Lu i-
is so 1111xious to rcl'ord ,yith iH.:~ur:t<:y \V1rn~11:n:n De:lc·on t'owl<'s, the "hep \ct:-,. 
he would no douU hire a linll fur the·, itudino11f: crank'' of tho Cle,·elund · rli.!-(h licen:--e h:u-1 do!'il'<I two hundrell 
occasion nnd ('\in.r~c nt l,•a;.L !\, ·ire- hi~' Le,1dr1·1 n111sshort of cditori;tl amuni· ~\lid fifty bC'C'I' ,(itloOI,8 in St. Louiis thi~ 
regulnr rnte:-1 for ndmi~::<inu. hi llrnt 1tion, he Sl·izzors i'i-0111 lii . ..; old files 1L few : 1nonll 1. \\'hi ~ky snloous nrc 110t 
c,·ent. W(' would ad\"ise him not to n '- 1lrliele . ; ahout. .Jeff Du,·i~ 1111tl llie l'upe's :iOCctC"d. 
ceiY(' p:1ver 11101H·;· a~ 1\ie door. l_l iToc. Jlc tlien tnl.::esa. fi\'C ~·entrideout. Mi s~ Coll .. ur11 \\:t8 pre('ipit11tctl off n 
woultl not n ' nth h11n 111 goo,\ <"Omli- · to the cemetery nnd 1·C'sf8 Iii~ tirc(l 1 · 1 ., Ed l N y b I lion." _ _ __ "Lrn.in in the slrn.'d~ of Oar lield 111011u-~ ll"llge iwnr ~ort ' warr · ·. ·., Y tic 
·-· -· men! for Uic bii-lnncl-. of the dn.r. hackin_g- of :t hon:se she w t1:,; dnnng, ;111(] 
T11a:l.'..E 11rc si.1rf1n·f' i11di1·11ti1,11~ that 
• • - 1 wn.s drowiic<, I: 
the_U<~n1o~·rnt~ intend lo 1nak_<' their Bi::x. 131'TTEH.\\"OUTII C'onrr,·p~:-:.nrnn J 1 ,. 1 I I I· 'f 111N.in lwht to ~e<.·m·(• l\l(' Lt• .1!.i~lnt111 e. . . . , tt o 111 uunnt, w 10 mur< Cl'Cl 118 wt e 
Their object i\"e point i!-1 to 1·nplnre the~ from C'm('mnnt1, i-i:i_v~ he wantil }ti! th€' in l {oboken on Sntnn l:ay m or ning , 
United Stntes 8e rrntc. Tlii~ i~ undt'I"- Olii,J HC'pt1bli{'an dt.-.rk~ in \\"11~hingto1i hnngt•d hims el f j 11 ~ i·ell in tlic Couuty 
stoo~l.-GV/11111h11s l'. ''l'ttld. . turned Ollt al Olll'l', for tlic '.'cn,-.ion ~lull Jnil, in Jf'r .,ey City. 
\\ c 111ny n~ well 1nfonn you, 011cc foriof'htte ye:u .-1 they lm, ·c co11tnh11ted little· Jfuei' e in r:uh:iia. K:difo tlw fornipr 
nil, that t11c "indicntio11:-1" n1·r 11ot only 1or nothing tn the eupport of the RPpuh- ·. Uo, ·rrnorof IJerhor hM 11,'.rin~d nt Ale.x-
on thc 1'sl1rf1ll·e,"Uut !ll"<' dt.:cp-rnolC'tl , licnn pa_rty in Ohi,). u: Benj1l1_uin_ willit1 rrndrin us SJlf'Ciril 'comlllil"Hioncr fron i 
widc~prcnd :,nd t.letrnnined. 'l'lw only wn1t pNhnp!- he \\'tll ~re 111~ w1sht'i- ~ . ,,, ~ 1. _ . c:il'ried out to the \"Cl'\' )('tler. 1111: Mnhdt to the Kllet l\e . 
Dcmocrnt~ rnn nm! will <·nrry tlic Leg-- - l1. 8 . Dep uty Mnrl5h:tl )Iill cr , whn 
if,:laturr, provided they 1~on1in:\to tl1eir CA Pr . lk~11:-.1-:r.r., tile 11e\\ ly :q,poi11t- wrnt to Summer C0t mty
1 
Tenn ., to 
nble_8l nnd hc~t men. wluch t]}('_y seclll 'c-d Chairman of the HC't)uhliC'lln Stitk 
nnxioul" to do, so far n8 we c,111 IPnrn. scn-c \\'Arnrnts ngninst the moonshiner~ 
Crntrnl Comrnittec 1 i:-; a wc-nlthy nt:rnu- 'iij~ lmliC'n id to ht1.YO bc0n ngsn..ssinat ed. ' 
flleturer of 8pri11gflehl, nml be wnsf: Jl•ro111e Luncscliloes, Po!tofficc clerk: IT i:-1 8tn.trd tlint ncgotintions :ll'C now 
in prn~re8s l1ctwcc11 lhe En~li~h 1111d 
]h1!Ssinn nutliorilie8 i11 regard to thr 
A(ghnn qu~tion , nnd ronlidem•p is l'X· 
preseed tlrnt nn umiriLble ndju~tment ul 
the entire dillielllty will he th(! l'<'-iult. 
C"hos('n to thnt po~itio11 hctilll~O i~ \\:11~ . l\t En1:1L Ornngc, K. J., ~ ll~ di~l'h:\r~ed 
~lll!P0fcd thnt lie woult! hn.,·c pe<'u~inr' for ppculn.tifln 11.nd on Sntur<l Ay his 
liu.:1ht1l'8 for pr dt'H-4=-111~ <.·:1111pa1g11 . 1 
1·boodlc." \\'p rnav thl•rel"or<· lnnk for father took l11m to the .Drooklyn N,n·y _ 
corruption 011 n l11rge snde. Ynrd am t e nlh;t ed him in the ll!l\'Y. 
Kidnaped by Roughs. 
,v 1-1i,:J.:r,1xG, " · · '° -"'-·, July 17.- Lnst 
even i11g a.bout 11 o'clock, ns \Y illia.m 
llenry nnd a lndy eompanio11 were 
crossing wlwt i:; known a.!5 Peniw:ml:L 
rond, on their way to Fulton, from this 
city, they were m et by 5ix rough loo k-
ing chn.rRcters . The toughs nssniled 
the young man, beat him se,·ercly nnd 
drove him ofl with cl ubs, nml then 
seized the girl and cnnie( I lier offi 11ton 
dens e thicket ne:1r the creek l>:tnk. 
H enr r mannged to renc h Fulton, where 
lie telCp boncd to the city for nid. .Four 
officers hnYc gone out, but nt ~ o'dock 
this morning, no tmce o f tile girl hn,l 
hcen fount!. 
Does He Want the Earth! 
ATLA~TA, GA., July 17.-Tn the Unit-
ed St;,..teft Court here to-d:ly, Ucforc 
Jl1<1ge Speert,:,, nn importnnt case Wf\.8 
l'\rgued. "\\'iili1rn1 E. Dodg e, of N ew 
York, for wh o m Do<l~e county, in thi s 
State, is 11a111e<l, hrings i;uit i11 Pject-
ment ngninst ::-e,·enty-<"ight funner~. 
Dodge cl1.1i111i:-to own nil th e lands in 
o ne entire county of Georgin, nilued nt 
hundr eds of thou8n.1ulr-: of dollar s. on 
which the defenclnntl' ii: thi~ a.nit h,n,·e 
li\"ed for rears in 11ndi~puted pO~sess ion. 
'l'he mos£ eminent 11'.wyers in the Slnto 
have been employed in the ca~c. Judge 
Speers withheld hi s decision. 
SHERIFF'S SA.Lie:. 
.Jolin D. Ewiu~, 
v~. 
"\Villinm Jf. St inson ,el ux. 
rn Knox Commou Pleas . 
B y YIR 'lTl~ of 011 order or s11le is~uC'(l out of the Court of Co111rno11 Plea~ of 
Knox couuty, Ohio, and to me dirOC'tcd, 
J will o fft•r for MIC nt the door of the Con rt 
H ouse, in } fount Vernon , .Knox counlJ·, on 
Salw ·day, ..tlu9utt l.Vth, 1885, 
Betwl..'ell the hour!:1 of 11•. ?l . .in(l 4 r . M. of 
said t.lny, th e fullovl'ini; tlcseribr<l lands 
nnd tenement~, to-wii: 
Com mentin g ut a point on the We!'t line 
of th o },fount Vernon an d Fredericktown 
road, uhout thirteen (13) foet or the :ille,r 
width South-('ast from th e point where 
th e Xorthcrn bonndnnr line of suitl tr:,ct 
inte~cts sni<l line Or !!aid rontl, :rnd 
runnin~ th <:nce in :t 8outh-wt'8lcrly direc-
tion and para lid with 8:i.id ~o rtheru houn-
tlar_v lin e of snid tract eight (8) ro,b•; lhf'nf'c 
inn Routh-C"ustel'ly dircdion, nn d :ti right 
:mg-le~ t1, sttid Northern boundary line of 
;,eaid trnct. fum (•I) rod:-1; thcnf'e in ti North· 
c:l.!lterly dirC'ction and p:'Lt!\llcl to s:iid North-
ern boundnr_,. line of .. aid tr:td eig:l1i (8) 
rod~ to the \\'L•:,t line of R:iill road; th ence in 
a r\orthwe~terlv tlircction nnd along ~aid 
\V e!!t line of sal.J road fuur (·I ) l"O(IM to tl1e 
pla ce of bf'~iuning, 
Appr:tiSM 11t 13:~0 00 
Term, of :·fale-l'ns h . 
AU ,E~ J. HIUC!f, 
Sheri IT Kno r Connty, Ohio. 
Dadd F, Bwing. Altorner for Plttintilf. 
_ Hijn~\~1$12 00 
'l.'HIS P.i\.PER m!l.v hofoc!1::1<t onfllont Geo. 
Arlv(lrtlslng Buroau (IO s~t'l~~it} !-~J ~;~;~~; 
cuutra.cLD 1-l~i IN 1imllv Iur it lN 11,~\V _ _l"OJLK.~ 
A DVERTTSJ<:RS ! Scn.J for our Select Lisl of Lo<"1tl Newspa1wr~. Geo. P. Row-
ell &C'o., 10 ~p nwe St., N. Y. n 
HARD 
Has b ee n the c.-y, but notnitJ1 s( n ncl ing H1is 
cry we a1•c welJ J•lens<'d a.ncl ,mtisfic<l w iilt otn• 
sales ot· D1•y Goods ancl Notions tl,is yc1 11•, up to 
the JH'U,cnt thne, eon11u1.-i11g t he1n with the 
sales of' last yea1•. Bnt NO\V the dull seaso n of" 
tl1c yea1' JS A'I' JlAND, antl we t.-usi by 0111• lib-
eral in1l11cen 1c11ts ::nul Rccluc e el l.-..1•i<"es to uu .•1•i t 
yon,• n,tnrc JHti1•011age. 'l'luuaking you for the 
past,we rc1nain , 1•cspcci1'111Jy yo11l's, 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
JlylGw ,, 




BASE BALLS, BATS, 
POLO and CROQUET GOODS, 
HAlllMOCKS, 
INJ)IA.N UJ"... UBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
and a Gc nt •nt l Linc of S1,01 ·t .. 
Ing- t.:o o,l!ii , at 
F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
We have made nrran gemc11t1. Lv which 
wl' {'fin furnish any • 
BICYCLE 
Al llnnuf:.1(·L11rt•1-:,;' Pl'ice H. fiivr us a cnll, 
at tin• (.'ornC'r of )fain an~l Vine 81:i. 
25june1y 
HA_TS ! HA TS! 
WR HA VE PUT ALL OUR 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
STIFF HATS on Counters, at 
::ii& - :a ! • y 
'l'o Clo!ie the Enti,·c Lot. All Si:tes fron1 6 3-4 to 7 1-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
\Ve Have the nest WHITE SHIRT at $1, $1,2;i and $1.fi0 
in lhe city. A Full Linc of COLORED Sll lRTS, from 7iicls. 
to $1.50. Also a Lnrs-c Stock of SU1t.l1'IEB UNDER-
WE.il.R, In all Sizes. 
Stra, v Hats at I .... ess thar.t Cost. 
H. M .. YOUNC. 
PO\\ ' Elt"S O1 ,D STAND. 
~ THE OPERA HOUSE 
ACHES~AINS! S~LOO~ 
·' 1 ache all over ! " What a commo11 ex-
pr0ss io11; and how much it rnea11s to many 
a poo r sufferer ! Thes.a aches t)ave a 
cause, and IY\Ore frequently thari is gener· 
ally suspected , the cause is t~e Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or 
ser ious that1_ ti)ese, arid no remedy is so 




No remedy has· yet becri discovered 
t~at is so effective irt all KIDNEY AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MAl 4RIA, DYSPEP· 
SIA, etr., , a11d yet it i~ simple and l)arn,· 
less. Scierice arid n1edical skill have 
corrib ir.ed with WOflderful success tl)oze 
/)f!rbs whic~ nature l1as provided for t~e 
cure of disea se. It strengt~ens aqd in-
vigorates ti)e whole system. 
Hou. Tbadclcus Stevens. tho dlstlng11isbe(l Con, 
ic1'(l6.;uu:w. onco ·wro te to a fellow member who WIIB 
1J111Teriug from tudigostiou aud klduoy dlseaee: 
"'l'ry 1\Uehlcr•s Herl.I Bltters, I believe it will cure 
you. I ha1·e u.sedltfor both huligestion aJ1dalfcc. 
liou of the kidneys. and it Is th o moat woncle1•f11l 
com\.liuation of medicinal. 1.Jcrbil I ever saw." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO ., 
525 Commerce St ., Philade lph ia . 
:Pa.rker', Plea s:!nt Worm Syrup Never Fa.ila 
TO PHYSICIANS! 
\\·e invite your att<'nlion lo our ncw,clcan 
nntl com·cnient application of' Ilic prinC'iplc 
of counter -irrilntion as ~l,own lJ\' "ur 
!llEDICA'l'ED nonY il AN DS. 
Highl y in<lorsetl by prominent mcmb('I'!-; 
of the profession, for tlic cure_ of Dy!-(pcpsia, 
Rheumatism, rainful and Dinienlt .\fcrn1trn-
ation,Pleuri:-;y, l\1 in ~ in the Sidc.Bnck,Bow-
cls, and Kidney~. Rxccllent for C'holcr:1 in 
nil form~, wanning t lie bow<'ls nm\ check in~ 
discharges. 8npplie<l to you or your p:i.ticnls 
th rough drug sto,·e~, or hy 111ail 011 receipt or 
$1. Semi for <.:irc-ul..u:s ~incl testimonials t°rt")ln 
physici:.irni and pati<•11t:-;. ~\gents \\"anted. 
N1-:w YonK Ht: .\LTH .\.m-:~tT, :?~5 Broadway, 
~-To~. n 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
JdIDDhlllF0WN. J'I, ¥. 
Extract of Vanilla, in the purity in 
whi ch we offer it , has the delicate and un-
mistakable flavor or the finest Mexican 
Vanilla, and is uncc1uallcd IC.II" flavol'ing 
Ice Cream, Cr.kc and Custard. Give 
them a trial and snt is(y sourself. 
.T, C . & G. \\'. Arm strong Agls. '.!5jun<"Gt 
H [Lp[or working JJ1'0 11l<·. &-nd 10 cents ostugc, rmd wi> will muil l' OU fr ee, 1~ j ro_y11I, vuJuab_J,,.,nm1il(, t..~x of 1-CifOds lh11t 
,nil i,utyou 111 1Jw wuy u 1 mak111g: 11101·0 
monoy iu a few day,:1 ! ll:1n ~·,m Ul'UI' thoui,::l1t p1J.t-iji-
blu 11t.. imr bul!in~. ('uvil1d n ot n~111ir;.:d. You 
c1111 liv1: ut homeuml wu, kin ~parP t111m ouJl', or 
ulltl1t, t1111c •• \ JI u[ l>otli H·.xt f', of :sll ng~, i,;-mnd-
ly en,·cl'fJS ful. r,occnh; lv ~!i1,1toily Mrnet.1 ovcry 
e,·,niug. '1'hat:dl whow1,1u wo,k uwy tc•l't 1l10 
busim·,-.>', wt1 nwkuthis 1rnp:n-:dl, Ji d ,1ff1•r: 'l'o tlll 
wlin :u·e n·,t w·•II ,.,..ti.,.;fu d \\" will !-.l'JUI Sl to 1m.r 
for thu 11-...,,1l,l,· o( writim.( u,-, Full 111u·licolnrf! 
diw,·li ... 111--,utc .. J!,'Hl fn •\•, J m111,mw pu~· nll80: 
lut~b .,u,-e for111l wl1,1 R(url 111 1,11e,,. Dou t deloy. 
Addr .. 'tlu tfl'INSON .. ~ ('o., Por llu1:,I, l\luitw . 
,., i, ,., nt-- po.~11,i,:-1•, :i:id 1y mni l i?~o O~~in 1,ns,nt " ""'' '" """\ '· 8,·n d i"u ·, ill g tl rllu a p::cka~o or 
_ W J. .•q,_,1,. o~ hr~,1 vid11t:, that wi_ll 
iU11rL )'l•U l.ll wu1·k 1l 1al w 11J (II <llll'L' Lnn;:; YOU Ill 
mon1Jy faist1•r Uum flll>•tl ,ini,.:-l'll:'~· in Auw1 ic-1!, All 
abvut. tho $'...'ii U:0.1 i.1 rr<• ... t.•nls wilh f·/l<:h box. 
Agents wan!.c .... ! ,,vi>r)·wh1 r ... •, of ,•i!\1or RUX, o{ nil 
11ge11, fur ull th~ ti11w ... r :;pan• tirn(l un ly , to wo1 k 
[or im nt. tl1eir l>\111 l,0111Po,1, F"dn1u ,i,; t,,r :111 
w,1rkeNi 11h~uluh-h· 11%11rNI. ]),,n't dd 11y. 11. 
H.H.U!TT & UtJ., Purtlnnd, J\lnint:' . 
r·. A . CASSELS, 
PB ,l(r rt0AL l'LAN O-:llAX l!:l!, 
IlDX301. ) IT. V)-:HNON,OIIIL). 
PIA~ 1 0S. PAltI.OH aud ('llUnc·n 
OUC.l \. ~S 'l'11m'<I and Bcpaircd in !he lw~l 
workma11likf' 111/lllllN. C'l1nl'~(·~ l'('!lSOllabi('. 
Sati:-ofaction 1!\luranlc-t'ti. Urd1•r:--l<'fi at the 
Booh.-.lorc::1 ,~·ill 1·et:~·irt' 1,rompt attention, 
2i"ifehly 
JL1s just l'L'<'t·i\'c-d lht• 1:\1'1-\'.('sl ~tor-k vf lt'i ne 
Jm porlcd and l>mnc-stic Bott\c<l f,ii111orseve r 
bro11µ:ht t,) Cent ml Ohio. Our plttl'C' is ht•.id· 
<(11r11·tcrs for ll1('~al c of tlw ('liristi:rn )loer -
lein Brewing ( 'o's F:1111011!--( 'i11<:i1111ati Beer. 
rn n•c·o11111w11di11µ; tl1i-sj1t!-illy ,•elchratc;.l IK:f'I" 
to tl1c p11hli(·, wc d<'.-si1·e to eall to youra1tc-n-
tio11 the folluwin~ facls: 
'J'lie ~focrkin BC'<:J' is brem ·d from tlic bc:.;t 
i;radc~ of ii,,pnrtet1 and dome.st it• ho1);., JH'C· 
pa1x:d hy th~· rnn!il appro, ·et.l 111cthods. 
11 is a :.;cn11inc and pnn' lag(•I', do1..·s not con-
tain a p:1rtil'ie of :wy injurious i11grcdi1:11t, 
an<l hdn~ :1bsolntcly fr('(< ft\llll :111 adtillC'1-:.1-
tion s, i::1 hig-hly r('{·o111mendl'tl h,v lc,uling 
phy11idans C>\'cr,ndien • n~ iL i~ \"Cr,v henelh-iul 
afld 1111friti<111s for thildn'll, invnlid:-i Ull(l tl1(' 
:\}.\"ed. l<'arnilies s11ppli1.•cl hy the Keg or Hnt· 
tics nt ,·crv low rate s. \\·e hn,·c heller focili-
tics than· at~\' house in Knox eo1111tv for 
cooling nnd kC'C'J,inµ; b<:er. Sole ~\ i:;nit fur 
the famou s Dulfv )lalt \Vhbkv. 
Try our pure (:hallcngc \VhiSky, 011ly $3 :.l 
~:tllon. ) 1 he:1t:-i an~· $3 whi :;ky in the city. 
l•'irst-cla~:--Billiiml Room tind Lunc-11 ('oun-
tcr connected. Pure J [~>rl:'C Jfadi:ih, 25 ct per 
11t. Uot!Jc. Choice Cincinnati \\'einerwnnil, 
20c per pound. Ht>~! lin e of 5 and 10c C'igurs 
in tltctity. \\'ewill save yon m01icy;o11any-
thing you w,rnt to huy in our line, and we 
g:naruntec the good~ lo IJc belier tliun you 
can buy elsewhere. 
No. J0:111<112 \\'est \'ineSt. 1 ~ blot·k West 
of P . 0., opposite 8idc, '.\r t. \"ernon, Ohio. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
)t'..t.llD'S OLD l'l'l'A.ND , 
:\IT . \"EH'.\'OX , 0 1110, 
l'ltE,'"i('l!I l'TI ON8 
«:arcJ"ully (.'01npo111uled. 
All onlers m·eur:d(•lv filletl. Rli:..:iri1 and l•:x· 
tract;--; ('nrcJ"nlly 1'1:el):Jr~I an{ l Warrnntcd 
Pun•. . \ II of t 1c 11cwt•s t Toil('t 
Arlil'IC::<. 
Hadn)!; pur('ha~ed the <'lllirc Drug StO('k 
nf .1,)1111 lk1 111ey. J :11111•rf'pt1n•d lo du a ~en-
cral 11rug Trar!e :lt \Vhol<>s:1\c ,w Jtctail, nt 
War.J 's C)lcl f-itnnd, 11:) :'-'011tl1 '.\[ain St1·eet, 
Mt. Vernon, O!Jia. 
nn. P.A. n AJ{ J,J t, 
28rnayly l'mprictor. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
'WHAT J:B J:T f 
A strictly vegetable prepa-
ration, composed of a choice 
and skillful combination of 
Nature's best remedies. The 
discoverer does not claim it a 
cure for all the Ills, but boldly 
warrants It cures every form 
of disease arising from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where 
there ls a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a 
p,rompt and permanent tonic, 
It never falls to restore the 
sufferer. Such ls BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all 
druggists, who are authorize<! 
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who Is not benellteli by 
their use. - · · 
PRICE, f!l1.00 : 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Props,, 
BUFFALO. NEW YORK. 
30npr85 ' Jy. 
Mens, Good Business Suits, from $5 to SlO. 
Mens' All-W ool Chevoit Suits from $8 to $ti. 
from $10 to $12. 
A [l. Wool Worsted Sui ts from $11.50 lo S20. 
,v crc formerly worth 
We have CLOTH nnd CASSIMERE SUITS iu grent vanct,es . 
Also, CHILDREN'S, BOYS and YOUTHS, rnngiug from $1.85 lu $18. 
We also keep a Full nnd Complete Line of 
Clotl1s, Cassi1neres, W 01]te~ a,ul Suitings, 
Of all varieties, to Mak e to Order, nt Prices ns Low us First-Cln,s Work 
cnn bo made. PLEASE GI VE US A. <..:ALL. 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
--OF--
Boots and Shoes I 
ODD LOTS to 01.()SE, at HALF VALUE. 
Ladies' Solid Stylieh Kid Button Shoee, 1 50 
Lndie.? Solid Stylish Shoea, 1 00 
Men'• Solid Stylish Shoes, I 00 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR, 
:;e_ s_ ::S::"'O""LL ·s 
ONE PJlH 'E i'>l'l'OltE. 
--¾o~--
SEMI-AN NU AI., 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Silks, Dress Goods, White Gootls, 




H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Octl6'84-ly 
IMMENSE UCCESS 11 
C'h •,u •1utN• Snlc..• of ' rhi11 (;lofhing 111ul Sh ·nw lints. 'l ' lw 
Uigg, •Ht Thin:.;- ou ltccortl . Con,c nnd ~,wt n. ' l' hiu Cont IOr 
2ric, 7:ic, 81.l'iO and 82. Tlu •He Goods nre e~1w••inl burgntnH 
uud ure wo1 •fh doubl e the naon•·J ' . St•crsue1u•r ( 'outs aud 
Vest s in checlot 01• sll·i1u .•N. .1Uohnir C:onlli'. Dnl!i1~r,-. nnd 
\\ ' hUc Vt~st ii;;. at l,owl"st Priet •s . 
Now is your fitue Co "<•(•nr('- n Sfrnw 111,t. 'l'hc h('/liif 
.11n<·kinuw and ,llllnn U.rnicl<o1. J'On1 • daoh •(• 1hr ~I. Tht•sr 
ll 'nli,; nrt• wo .. •h doublf' , Still a. l~w 01 · our 7:ir, ~I , aud 
I . ~:-; lluts lc..•n. now mna ·lu. •tl .1:1c, aud ~7t•. C'nll and SN .. ' 
I hl"Nl:" ~oods. 
l\lc ha, ·e sonu• Gr('u(, U11r ![11ius in ll11d,•rwon1•, for :.ts,•. 
:i0<" and 7,)('. 1-:lf'~nuf llosle1 ·.,· 1·01• 10, 2;,, and :l!i et•nti,,.. 
Ou1• ~». ~ U. lllltl $!!, ~uilw. wr hnv,• 110 ht• ,.,.ifun.-y iu 
sn1 ·i11a; ar c \l-'ond<-rful Hu1· g ui11s. 
f ' or $ 10 W('- ('nu Jth '4' Suiti. uhic •h no IHUl/oi('-in flu- trade 
,•:111 giv e-. Th,• st:" Suit!!il a ,r,• \\'I'll worth ~12, ~1:1 and ~J~. 
und n ' e a gil in s ny our GoodN 11.1•4• 1111c..••f11nll('cl in Che 111nr-
lu •t tt.u· Untu~, t'inish und Sl:, ·1~. 
STADLER, 'T' .l-IE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
BUANCI I S'J'ORE: 
Thrift Buildin g, 
F rederick town, 
Ohio. 
KIRK BLO CK, 
S. W. Cor. Public 
Sq 11,u·c :tncl J\fni n 
St. Mt. Vernn11. 
CLOSE of the SUMMER SEASON ! 
• -Durin g thi s 111011th, iu order to Reduce Stock, I sha ll offer 1[11.isund Uon· 




NC>V'EJLTIES .A. T 
2Gfeb84yl 
01={,0vVELL' GALJ:..,ERY, 
Ellcd.~ in Noeturn,•,"llloreno" Cloud Eflect,Osborne Cottu~e \\' indow,.N,w 
"Porlor" Buy \V indow, Phqtogr11pl1:-, iu all sizes and styles. (J,u·d:-,1 Unbi11cta, 
iloudoir~, Large Photo s for fmming. l.n8tnntu 11cous ProceEe U!!ed for nll Phu-
togrnp hs. F. S. CHOWEL l ,, 
\\':11d 's Bltll'k , Opp . l'o!>I OOit'<'. l'hotoi.;rapher. 1rt. Vn11011, ()liio. 
\Vnll Pn1u•1•, Ut'iling 
l)c.•co1•1ttious. \Vi udow 
Sluulc!>4, at 
T. T,. CJarli: e..\'.; Son'"· 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
)lrs. Dr. U-ordon is bnck from u \'i~it with 
'7 X • M: Chicago friend s. 
• 0. 6 remhn, onument Square, ,v. P. Bogardus is in Pilh-burgli , thi~, 
'rELEJ>II0NE C'0Nl\"EC"l'I 0N, 
.MOUNT VER~ON, 0 .... ..... Jn,Y 23, l885 
RAILROAD TIME <;ARD. 
'J'R_,rns L};A VE MT. VERNON. 
e., MT. V. ,t C. K.\11.ltOAn . 
Guin_g South-Xo. 2. 1:45 r . . ,L; :No. 28 
12:10 A. N; Xo. 4. 7:21) P. Y; :Ko. 8, 7:14 A. :11. 
Going North-No. 3, 1:00 r. l.l; ~o. :l7, 1:35 
.\. :M; No. 1. l0:00 A. M; No. i, G:$ I'. ll. 
8 . .\LTDt:01!1'! &: 01110 ll.,H,RO .\O. 
Ooiug Ea st- Xo. l, 2:2G A. M; Xo. 11, lt:3G 
A. ill; Xo. 5, 0:-lG P. M; Xo.17, 5:X r. M. 
, ~;~ii~g \~r8.!,-:-Ko. ~' :tt{G P: ~;. No. 4, 11:_4L 
week, on business. 
)Ii~ ).fomie Denne y is the gne~t of the 
)Iis,.:ms Ross ot Bucyrus. 
)V. ,v. L.King left . ThunJdny on n bu~i· 
ness trip to Hia.wat11n, Kan. 
)[rs. Chnrle! 1-fotton and daughter Be!1sie, 
arc \'isiting Doylestow11 friends. 
Col. Lnke .l<'. Jon es, of Woo ster, w~1s in 
town ~evcral <fays lust week. 
Mis.!! Kate Swetlnnd is the gue::ct of :Mi:;:; 
A.nnic)losier nt ~t. Gilead. 
.Mrs. Lewi~ JI. "Mitchell , of Chicago, is yis-
iting relutin.·.!l and friends in the city. 
Mn1. ,v. B. Rus sell rctnrnccl Monday from 
unextended Yisit with friends ntPittsburgh. 
llis ::1 Gorn. \Ven.\'er, of Cliicngo, is the guest 
of her aunts, )lhi ses Belle and Maggie Rog-
S. P. C. A. 
Interesting Lec1ure by lUr. 
Cha 1·1e s Douglas~ , of" the 
Statu SQclc ty - llon . Co-
lun1bus Delano In-
d o ,·ses the IUO1 ' c-
111ent. 
ll1•1.,11d1 Society Orgnuize4l in 
iUount Vernon. 
The thcrmo111eter mngccl in the ·u inoties 
Sunday evening, bnt notwithstondiug the 
torrid temperature, the Congregational 
chu rch was well-filled with JlCOple, dmwn 
tog-ether at o union meeting of ull denomin -
ation!!! to hear the lecture of Mr. Charles 
1. :u, ~o. 6,4._, ,\. lf, No. HJ, ~.04 A. M; No. 
!!M1 6:40 P. 'M. 
Central Time, 28 rninnk8 slower than Co~ 
lumb118 time. the former Htamlard. 
ers. Doug:lns«, of Cincinnnti, State Agent of the 
.\'UGGETS OF NEWS. 
-The people o l'Xewnrk nrc tcrrihly tickled 
oYer the foct that tht'y :ire to luwc wafer 
works in that dty. 
- )fr .. K ['. Philt:r hn8 O(Wned n shop for 
gcner:ll repnir and carpenter work. See no-
tice in another column. 
- The rcgulnr f'ourt H ome news, whent 
and corn stntisti,·f!. ind other loc·al rnnUer, 
arc cmwde<.1 out of this i:s,.uc of the 13 \NNt:R. 
- At the Hpringficld niccti11g of the Ohio 
\Vheclmen on :Mon <lny, Hnrrv Crum le, • of 
thb c:ity, took the second g~ld 11u ..... 1al 0fvr 
fancy 1·iding. 
- lion. John P. 8L John, l!l.te Prvhibition 
cnmlitlatc for rreaid('nt , i! nnnomu.:cd fur a 
long li:;t of SJX'CChc! in Uhio tld1; f.tll-)11. 
,.,.ernon being among the number. 
- A postnl co.I'd was rccci"td al thisofflc:e 
\Vcdnesday, from )Ir. Tom T. Thompson, 
of ('leveland, containing the foll,)wing 
command: "Pleuse renew mv B-\NNER . 
('au not enjoy life without it. '· · 
- The Art Cluh will gi\•e :.1 reception nt 
tlu .. 'i r rooms in the 11e~· Rogens building thiM 
(Thur~<lny) nftemoon nnd to-morrow arter 
noon. A small admis!:lion foe will be 
chnrgcd, w1lich ,Viii indude refreshments. 
-T hrough the cffi,rts o (Mr . John C.J.,c,·-
ering and A. M. Stadler, mo.nager, the ~rt. 
\' ernon City Band lut::! been engaged to fur~ 
nbli musie two dny.:1 during the Ohio 8iate 
Fair at Colurnbus-September 2d nnd 3rd. 
-- Tho wife or Ccori;c "~· Guitncr, Laggagc 
tna81er on the C., ~J t. Y. ~t: C. rond, foi-merly 
of this city. committed ::iuici<le at Columbus, 
.Friday mon1ing. Ly i;hoo1ing her11clfthrough 
the h('urt. DcsponJcncy, superinduccd by 
sickness, was the cause. 
-The ~H. Vernon folk who go to ClcYe-
hrnd, next week, to atteml the race s, should 
remember to co.II 011 our formereilizcn Tom 
T. Thompson, f!3 Ontario stre<'t, where he 
hm:1 elegant t.lining rooms. See ndverti.se-
ment in another col umn. 
-- Jl .arry Davis, a compositor 011 the B.,x -
~ •:u, "hile lutudlin~ tlw foFmsof type. :uon~ 
t.lny afternoon, rcct'ived tt painful g:,::!li in the 
right hu!1il. by <-alcliing- i1 on n protrll(liJ1g 
steel rule, 1lrnt ne<:e.!.-5ilated ;!oe,·erul stitches 
being taken in the wound. 
- The co11greg!l.tio11 or Re\'. J. S. Urotul-
wcll wus hiihly favorro, Sunday lust , by 
lm, ·ing the ser\'ict•s, morning nnd cYening, 
or Rev. \V. D. Uall, !!On of Rev. George"'· 
lJall , or this city, 11.nd pastor or f11c Congre-
Lalionul church of ).fc·Phcrl:IOn, Kan. 
- )(r. Ephraim Ually, theextensh·c sheep 
bre('dt·r, who resides ncnr Centerburg, hus 
lw<1 high Lred ehc<'p, dropped last year , that 
hn, ·t• produced wonderful fle<'Ce!:I of wool this 
~l"fl~(lll. '·Grov<.>r Clc\'(iJund" sl1enreJ 32 
p ounds and ·'J a mes fl. Bin.inc" 2n pounds. 
-.A.notL<-r~tro11g flowing artesian well has 
l>eeu pnt down on the premises or RolnnLI 
Deuell, south-west ort1rncity. .Another good 
well is to be found on the yueant lot of 
Emnnuel Miller , ju~t l!outh of tho U., :i\lt. Y. 
& C'. r.ailrotnl , in the ~am(' neighborhood. 
- The ",Junior Polo Club" has been organ-
ized in tlib c-i1y, with Charlie Stenns, ~p-
lain , nnd Uroq{c (:rim. trensurC'r, a t the 
head. The Uoys ure alre:uJy :i.t practice, nnd 
bcing good skater~ Autl feo.rles::1 pl:i.yerR they 
will l{C npt to gi\'C• so me of tlie ol<lcr clubs a 
lively tussle Ilic coming winter nt the Rink. 
- A prominent wool-l,uyer o( this county 
is authority for the ~tntement that about 
four.fifth . of Ilic dip in Knox county has 
1drca,1y l>ccn ~old, the prices ranging from 
25 to 30 ttnts. Mr. Charle~ M. Hildreth an 
extensive buyer ut Fredericktown, sayi!I he 
has pun:hnsed onr 140,000 pounds nlrenc1y 
t !1 i~ !o!ca~on, nnd round the wool to be h1 fair 
condition. 
- Patrick :M urrny. fure111n11 or thr moJd~ 
ing room nt ('. ,._(:_ }. CooJM!'r & C(•'it. works, 
meL will1 a s<-rivu.s uccident , Thunid1:n · el"en-
in~, by tt ::1and explosion while s11perinte1ul-
ing thC' en.sting o ( a large iron wheel. 'fhe 
hot ,iand and st<'nm cntcrctl his eyes, nearly 
hlim1ing him T,)r. Gotdon wns talled, who 
expn·S.."<'~ th£> opinion that tlie sigl1t will not 
he destroyed. 
- ('oroner Bunn, u,1 i\l1)11du.v, rcpl<'vinet.1 
• he stock of ~f . 1:. SC'ott & <·o., out of the 
Jin ml ... (,f the Sheriff, who had utlru::hed the 
same nt U1e iustan(·eorlie\'l.lml c-re1lit<1rs. The 
hearing of Ilic right of owne1sl1ip will tnke 
placl' .A11µust 15th. In the mea11ii111e ~r. 
~(·ott. who is iu l"' ~~~ ion, ha:-o re~tuned bus~ 
ine-o;s. the buggy works litnring: been re-
opened 011 Tnei:1duy. 
- Fri<lny, Saturday, Sunday nnd ;\[oniluy 
w<'re the hottest claye of the year. the. thllr-
mometer rnnging from 92° to 102° in the 
shade. Thi! ,chot WR\'e·• seern:-1 to lul\ ·e cx-
temled nil over tlie country, antl from the 
l'1tet£'m citei:1 "·e ha,·e report~ or n great 
uumber o r pf'rsons heing pro!:ltrntf.>d on the 
~treeb . We liuve hoard of no d('allis from 
.!-lnnslr oke in this neigl1l>orliood. 
-The cutiro City Fi~ Dcpurtment p11.-
rade,l 1[oin ~treet, S!l.tnrdny ('Yening, and ttr-
ri\'iug ut Mouum cnt ~qu11re gaye :t vmctice 
exhibition o f Iii rowing w:itcr. 'l'hc .stream 
from the Silsby engine was mucJ1 1tro11gcr 
thnu tho.t from tl1e fire-plugs, which cnnse<l 
n round of ChC('r:,< fru111 tl14'." ma1w friend" of 
th e-stc-.uncr. 'l'IH' soldi4'."r~' mollumcnt nnd 
the f!.quare \\·Ne ~inn ll g-ood welling. 
- The ('ity lhrntl t.'(mtemplrtl(>s ng,iin 
d1n11gin!-! il<,j name. The m1H111Jer.:1 have se-
1·11red the co111nio1liom Unni1uC't rQom nd-
joiuin~ the K. of P . lodge room, for pructice 
purpo:-i<'.•. A moyement is 011 Coot to Jis, ·e 
tl1e entire httnd join the lodge .. wtiC'n the or-
,-:anization will adopt tho nnrueofKnight.!! of 
1-'ythin~ Hand. It looks 11, though "old 
'fimo11" wa.!! :1Lout to eujo)· n.uother boom. 
- A good <kul of comment i!J nrnde th.:n 
th e water is not tumct.l on ut the Cooper 
1;-ountai11 in Monum<.·nt Circle. Sundnv la!Jt 
wa,1 the only day the rou11tai11 has· been 
~ushiug in lwo W<'ek~. Jr the \V:1fcr \\·orks 
Trustees liM·e cnusod the stoppage of the ftow 
of water us a 11.1attcrofeoonomv , tlicBAs:-:1m. 
su1-,,;e8IS that n fh·e-cent subscription be 
~tarted to keep tho fountain running during 
the 1,ahmce of tlte summer. 
De, ·IUr)' in Dehnvnre. 
·Murder~ nnd horrible outrages l1a\"C Lc-
t'(1me !10 common iu our 11f'ig:l1boring town 
of Dcl11wnre thnt the proplcnrc tnlkiog ubout 
organizing 11. \·igil:rnce committee to !Ce that 
the rm1c-alis do not ei,1r1q">e justi ce. 
In addition lo the murder ofun oltl negro, 
;\,; 11otit.'cd in la:it W<'ek'8 BAN-...·i:a;, ·we now 
lmn • rtn 11.c-counl (JfA young mnn named Liu· 
(·oln Bierman , who wn~ "o badly beaten by 
u i; :rni; 1,r 1·oug li8 lu'!I ,\.('t.]n('sclay, that he 
dit•d on 1-!unday afkrnoon. 
13111 we hn ,·c to n•,•unl a ~ti JI more horri-
)Jle c:1sc: A little tln1Jghtcr uf Mr. John 
8wickelheimer, wliilei-;oing to the 111inNt1I 
!-!pring in the C'ollc>ge Cn.mpt1!, wa~ scizct.l by 
a tramp, drng-g:cd to au unfrequenh'd place 
uncl oufrai:;:e<J. -'\ fellow whog-n.,·c hi! name 
ll!'I Jolin O'Connell, wn~ nrrc,cte, I anti idc·nli · 
Ii~! Ly thr l;itl :i.s the j>Cr~on wl:o nss.'lulted 
her. J(c is now in pr1!lon. 
Harn Jlur11cd - J-'o~s 8 l.OOO. 
·r1ic barn of i\l r. A(lth .'ion l [u ntcr one mile 
11odl1 of Domer, wa!-1 l1Ur11etl lo tho gn1uml 
\V~·dn('l'l<lt1y moruin µ-, t,)~t·ll1cr wilh the c·on-
tcnl.:,1. ('on:::ii'iling or form 11HH:hin1..·ry, \\oOI, 
wh<'al, t.•h:., in\'uh · ing n tol:.11 lo t<~ (lf uWul 
tine 1l1ornmnd doll:l~. on whic-11 there was 
110 immrnnce . .1\ burning shingle from Ilic 
liam wns carrit,,f by thl' win<l n dj11tanee or 
quarter ofa mile, uml ulig:hting un Lhe re~i-
dl'JH"e c.,f Jolin Yo:-1l. bunic"t.l quite :i. hole in 
1lie NJOf before the hh1zc wus cxlinguished . 
The fire is SUJ)J>OSt.'ll to h:H·e orig-innlcd from 
spark~ carel~sly dropped from a pipe which 
)fr .. Hunter wnt1 8moking in tile bnilding. 
4th o. v. J . 
4-\.ll Com radea of th e itli Ohio Infantry ar e 
i1n-il<'d to att eud the R~tmion at Kenton 
Ohio, \\'e<loe!day, August 6th, 1886. Th~ 
&'CT'etary i" unable to p rocure the post.om.cc 
addrcd::1 of the membera. E. BouoEN", 8cc. 
)[r. Frank L. }~uirebilcl left l:l!:it week 011 S. I'. C'. A. 
a busine~s trip tl1rot1gh Minne sota and Da-
kota. 
)Ir. Harry .:\I. Stadler, of L"rbann, is the 
gue!t of his brolher 1 A.~. Stadler, for a few 
day.s. 
Mr. N,tte \Vilson, c,f Clevelun<l, wns in 
town "lf:!iting friends from Tlturl-'1lay until 
Snnday. 
:Mis!:i .:\linuie Young leaves nc:d week 011 
an extended \·i!;il wit Ii fricn1h! at IIa,nilt on, 
Ontario. 
Mr. ('tiff \Verri ek, or C'antun, Oh in, i::. in 
the cil.v, nnil will remain a few wcckt; visit-
ing friends. 
.:\rrs. li'. n. Htuq;c~ rl'lumeU Tlwsday. from 
n two WN'<'k~' vi~it witl1 lier si::clci-ut Va lp:i-
raiso , [nd, 
)fr. Jlarry ,vnlter:-i, of Philadelpl.ia, ha:-1 
been .spending the })(Isl week witl1 ~rt. Ver-
non fricnd8. 
.\Ir . ~nthnu Scott, ot' l'lcvclnnd, is the 
gue!t of hi" cous in , Ur. B. D . Srott, North 
)lain stn:::d. 
Mr. and Mr::i .. K ('. Jant·~. of Akrnn, spent 
yest~nfay arternoon a11d e,·cning with 
friend::1 J1cre. 
~r s. J(/1111 rr. Dowen . of Uuffalo. returned 
hom<' Friday, uccomp:rniNI hy Mrs . T. P. 
l .'redericks, jr. 
).liM Lulu t:lte\'cnson gn"e a most deli g ht-
ful dance .Fri<luy uight, lo" n l:1rg:c eon1pany 
of young folk s. 
.. \lr,;i . Or. E.J. \Viison , ori·otum\.Jus, i.s the 
gu(>::it or her moth er, llr8. Caroline Tut.lo!', 
North Gny street. 
l\li.':!s i\fu.mie King ,;Uurv of Newark i::1 the 
gucst of her fric1H.l iii:.-. Uertic R1ow h.!\· 
North )i[oiu streeL · ' 
·Mrs. Loomis C'hasc, of Kenton, Ohio, is 
he guest of her niC'Ce )ln1. Hev.Jr. D.~\ns, 
}:ast Che,;tnut street. 
)Jr. J11mes }lcCon\'illeand Jolin 1J. Crook, 
of SteuUC11\'ille, were in town Thursday, on 
iwrnrance business. 
~fr. Jack Butler left Inst week on a lnt~i-
nc8s trip for U. & G. Cooper & Co., ilLrongh 
Indiana and Illinob. 
::\Jrs. X. I'. Hormell, of' llrownsYille, Pa., 
is the gul:'st of her sislf'r, ).Jrs. C . .A. 3ferri-
man, }~a~t Yiue sired. 
)[r". II. 1£. Greer returned liome :,,,;:llurd:w 
from u throe weeks· S(,juurn at the l·11io;1 
couuty ~lngnc-tic ::;pring:s. 
'.\fTs. Thomas Durbin left \a:,l Thursday 
for Springfield, Ohio, ou n \'i:;it to lier 
daughter, )Jr::1. l'cti-\tcwnrt. 
MrM. Dr.\\'.)(. Dll.ldwinan(i little daui;ht tr 
NC'llie, of Xewnrk , .-.pent seH1·ul da\·s with 
friunds in this city last week. · 
Miss Lou Crill and Miss May Kinny , of 
}"'re<lericktown, are the gnc-st::1 of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crill, on G:unl.lier .\.venue. 
Mr. Charles M. Poague departed ye:-!tcrJay 
fvr Cincinrrnti. )Irs. r. will rem\in a few 
w'-'Ck::J longer with fricnUs: in this city. 
Miss .Mio Wliito left ye15tcrday e\'ening- to 
j 0111 her unt-lc, Hon. T. Ewing Miller, for a 
two weeks ' trip to Old Point Uomfort. 
)!rs. Harry Horkheimer anti children, of 
Wheeling:, arc yisiting with )lrs. Hannah 
Wolr, Gambier strl'et, for n. few wf."ekS. 
Mrs. J. T. \\.elshymer nnd children went 
to Columbus on Wednesdny to visit Mr. and 
Mr::i. C. }{. Chapin trntl other friends. 
Mrs. Carrie Tilton nnd daughter May, de-
parted l<"'ridny, for the sanitarium ut Battle 
Creek, Mich., nnt.l e:i:pcct to he nb!!ent SCYernl 
week::,:. 
Mr. uud i\lr:; . A. II. Hwenrine:cu~ rect•ntly 
of1he llt1wlt'y JfouS(', flpparted Saturllay fol' 
C.:ht1mpai~11, Ill , where Mr. S. has purcl1ascd 
a l1otel. 
.Mrs. Elin .\I illarrl enlerllLint'cl a numher of 
lady friends in a mosl ngrl'C'uble nwnner. tlt 
lier home, Rast Gnmhicr stree t , Thursda~; 
eyening. 
.llrs. Belle l'u.triuk and two d11ughters or 
Urbana, arc spent.ling- the warm went her nt 
Minn en.polis, ~!inn., with her sister, )lr s. J. 
E. Hould. 
)f essrs. S. 11. Peterman nnd 11 art~· W ul{(:1-:-41 
RClXHnprrni<.•d by Mis~('S Annie nnd .Fr:rnei:.-1 
Atlnms, spent Wt'd ne:'!<lny at !fain R0<:k:.. 
n<.·ur lllarliusbur~ . 
)lr s. )l urk Jfnmmtmd , nrtcr n 11le!U;t111t 
\'isi't with frit:nds her(•, returned home lo 
Ma11s ticlt.l. Thurstln.y, and wa! ac·compnniN 
by ~(aster Willie Arm st rong. 
)filrril'd hy R<'\'. nco. llu ssu n at ld8 r~i-
lle1we on East ('hestnut strl:'cl, July '.ll, 1885, 
}Ir. Wm. J,'awl•elt :ind Miss .\rud e 1-:. l~e-
bout, OOtli or Pleasunt tow11<1hip. 
Ut'n'I C.:. C. lfowclb , ()I Denver, rlrl"i\·cd in 
the tity Satnnlay to join his wiJi.•, who hu.:1 
bC<'n spcmliug; the s:urnm<-r here. 'l'he.r con-
template loc·a.ting ut )linnc:.lpolis. 
)[e s3no. Jnmcs P. \\'ilson 1111d A. ,I. Woolf, 
tw o young uttorncy s of Yu111gstow111 were 
hero 'l'hursday nnd Friday 011 bu!-line::!s with 
J•;ngle M11tunl Iusurnnee Company. 
)fr. Cliff Lewis will join the incre.tsing 
band ofMt. \·ernon Wheelmen, hrwing re-
l·ei,·ed from tlic mannfuctory on llondny a 
h:rn<lsomc Arnericnn Rudge bicycle. 
)[r. 0. i\l. T1tylor, mnsWr mcchnnie of the 
C., Mt. V. & C'. railroad, who hus been con-
fined to his: honse for scnrul weeks with 
neurn.lgia of the stomach, i::1 convnlcsdng 
l!lowly aml is now al,le to sit np. 
Mr. Corwin\\' . 'peur, trnln <lispntcJ1cr of' 
the Xew York nnd New J,~nglnnd rnilroad. 
located at Jfortford, Conn., hns been spend· 
ing: the W<'ek wii11 old friend::1 in ).Jt . Yer-
nyn, tlic b'llCSt of his un·cle, )(r. Thowns ")k-
Kee. 
Ueu . .A. 13anning Norton, of Dallas. Texas, 
who hiu~ been "down enf!.t,·· is stopJ)ing n 
few cluys with friends here en route J1ome. 
One day Inst week he had tho pll'a::111re of 
c-nlling on General Grant at Mount )Jc. 
Gregor. 
)lc~rs. \\' . 11. ])isuey and "'alter )lcFad-
dl:'n, accompnnil.-d by their whe>els went to 
Springfield, Sutunlay, to _ attcncl the bicycle 
r11ci:-s. ~k!lsrs. H. A. Sturges und ]same 
JI ug-hc-:s went OH'r ~Jonday morning to at~ 
tcud 1 he meet. 
The rollc.,wing party of \allies am! gentle-
men S{l("'nt ln):;t wel:'k "in camp" at the 
Cnvcs: )Ir. 0. B. Smith, wife-, son Bari and 
da11µ;li1cr Grncie. )[isses )larv Bessie and 
Lucy Clt1rk, allfl Julia R11s,.ef1,' Clnude Og· 
lleu, Waller Porter, Bert Floyd and Gm• }fa. 
ker. · 
Sistl'r f'lcophns, who l1n::1 htul ch:i.rgc oflhc 
.Acmlemy 1,f St. )lary's c,f tho Val e, this city, 
for th e p:tst ycnr, departed Tue5dtty for Naza-
reth , Ky ., where she has been appointed 
1Iother Su/1erior or the Holy Order of Si.!!lcrs 
or Nnz3:rel 1, her jurif::!diction c:<fending all 
ove r tlus country. She was ac-compnnied lo 
the depot by her nMOCinte siste rs or St 
Mnry'3, to wish her (;(Id ~!J)ecd. ' · 
.Sn1.u•en1e Gn .11. 
The Secrctnry of tho Knox ('nunty ,\ gri-
rnltuml Bt>t<rd, by instrnofions of the l~x-
<x:nlh·c CommiLtce. withont ~comrnlting or 
givin::; the home pnpcrs n chn.nf'e to do the 
wol·k, uwnrtlNl the job o r prinl.ing the l)re-
minm List fnr 1he County fail' ton Colum_ 
bt1!;johofflce. This, of course, they had n. 
pcrfe<.:t right to do, but the supreme gn 11 
c:ornl:'ri in when the officers or the Socil:'ty 
,·isit the home papers nnd solicit dead-head 
pnff::i of the Foir and rcqae ~t tlin.t 11you 
write up nice little notices uary week, until 
the elute, lcc·cpin~ the !~ct prominently Le-
fore the peopli, &e., that the J<'nir will he the 
hrl-lt we Jin,·<' hnd for year~. &c." 
,ve und.irstand an o.gent o r the <.:oh,mbui! 
flrrn ha:, hct>n eolie:lting nmo 11g our m("t-
chunt~ thie week, trying to 11ecure udvcrtisc-
monle to lnter~perse a mong the pnj<:es or the 
11remium li!!t. If succ:ossrul, tl1e !!nide ror-
<>ign job offici will be, nble to rcnlizc n couplo 
o( hundred dollars or more out of tlie enter-
prise. Ji o-,,,·c,-cr, a number of our Je:uling 
bt11ltH!II! men on learning the nction or the 
Doard tn Jgnorlng tho ho1ne papc:n,, 1111.Yo 
,·cry properly and justly e:rpre11aed their 
1mrpose of rofu-,lng to countenance o r nid 
the \'enture, by e::ctell(l\ng nny patronage 
whatc"fer. 'l' hcy are ccrlninly justified in 
thle courae, for tbe home 1mpor!, more than 
nny othor channol, are <'onslnntly exerting 
their (lfforts to build np and eus1nin our 
hornc industries. 
After the excellent cliureli choir bud tC'n-
dercd nn appropriate J1ymn, 1he services 
were opened by Rev. J. Il. McCormick, of 
tl,e )J. r. church, who read a. nwnber or 
scriptural pas~:i.ge5 having reference - to the 
c:nre a11d kinducs~ of animals. 
Hcv. Mr. ,Villiams, the Baptist mini ster, 
oiforetl u fon·ent pr-1yer, ofter which Mr. 
Douglass wtts introduced to the audience bv 
Re,·. Mr. Hall , pastor of the C'ongregalion~l 
church. 
.111'. Douglu~-.i f'ommencc<I by giving a 
!-hort hi!it(lry of tlie origin of the S. P. C. A., 
wlaic:h wns estaUlislied in the United States 
aLont the clo~e or the war, by Mr. Henry 
llergli, \vho, wl1en returning from St. Peters-
burg, where lie was Secretary of Legation, 
a.ttendc<l n meeting in London of the Royal 
IIumu.neSociety. Since that time, through 
l\lr. llergh's effort~, societic.!l h:i.vc been e!:i· 
tnblished in thirl_y-fi\ 'C Stntes in the Union 
und suitable la w:-:i enactetl to protl'c, children 
and nnimah1 und pro, •iding adequatepuni.!lh-
mcut for violatious of the statutes . 
The lecture throughont its delivery wn~ 
both vnhrnblc nnd in str uclh•e, as it was abo 
a revelation , in part , or c.xisling pmctices 
not gcncrnlly known, nm.1 in the snpprPssion 
of ,vhicl1 e,•ery one has an intcrt>~L Mr. 
Douglass rend ext raets from reporl8 or com-
mittees of in,·c.!ltigation of butcher shops, 
slaughter hou scij nnd , lop-fed duiri es, in the 
"ic:iuity or city di!!tilleries, related nuthcnti-
catetl instnnCf.'S o( blood-curdling barbarities 
un ll drew from Ids own observation until 
one with u. parti cle of humnuity iu his 
brcmit could not help but feel indignant. 
He ex.hibitcd a knife which had been U!!C<l 
to cut out the eyes of terr or-str icken cattlo, 
so that they could not see the pens of c-:ir-
nuge aud slaughter. He nlso had club s, 
whips, cat-o'-nine-tnils and other instru-
ments of torture. It was !l humiliating nr-
raingment of mankintl from beginning to 
end, and tlle facts showed that man·s cu· 
pidity and nvariC'e lny at the bottom of 
his trnflic in diseuse<l food, and added fore<.> 
to the lrnth of the Bible mnxim thnt ·'the 
Lo,·c of mo ney is the root of all C\'il. " Re 
snid that mnny f11r111e·s, through ignoran ce 
or othc-rwi~', foiled to pro\'ide atleqnatc pro-
tection for stot.'k during the scnrc winter 
weather or the heated term of ~um mer. and 
read ext mets from the Ohio Statutes cover-
ing such c:i.scs. Among other cruclti('S 
dwelt upon was the thoughtle ss prncticC' of 
tight chetk l'ci11s on horses und lendng 
them hikhcd tor hours, mute sufferers of 
most wnnton and useless barbarity; the ly-
ing toi;etber of the legs of chickens ttnd 
bringing them to tow11, where they would 
lie on the sidc-walks in silent agony, oftimcs 
panting: in n broiHng sun. in un 1lnnatnml 
nnd fixed l>O!!ition; i,:,aving horsc-s :,-landing 
at the sidewalks in the winter st>nson wi1h-
oat bll"'lnkct~, food or watc,r forliour::1. 
Dr. Douglns~ closed by inviting Hon. 
Columbus Dt:lano to mnke n few remnrk.s. 
1Ir. Delano said J1e lie~lrtily indored the 
movement and hopedn. large active branch 
woultl be cstablii!he<l in thi~ community and 
promi,;cd his hcnrly support. lle thought 
the n!socintiou sho uld be designated by lhc 
name of the Society for the PrcYention of 
Cruelty to the [gnoron t and H elp le! s, so as 
to inrlLulc crimes by nil cl:1sc11 or offenders. 
He helicvl.'d that lhe Society wus the out-
growih of (,ur Christian ci\'iliz.atiou and he 
tlifft•red with the pcs~irnist~ . whu Jecl:l.red 
that the w1,r\tl w;_is Jx>coming worse - on the 
contrary he was firmly of tho opinion that 
the world was fa~l growing b<.>ttN nud 110 
stronge r evidence of I his fael wa~ needed than 
tlie in<·rPa!linh nur11b1:.·r of human e .!locicties 
nll (1\·(.-L· the world. 
Re\·. Mr. Jfnll followed inn few rt-rn~rks 
indvrr,;ing the mo,·e ruen t, and thougl1t it 
w1,uld h:t\'O the moml ~uppo rt of the min-
istry. 
After n closing hymn b)· the choir, the 
benediction wa" pronounced by Rev. John 
Pith.in nnd the audience wa s di smissed. 
Mr . DouglnlS!I, on Monda y, Tuesday :mcl 
Wcdnesd:iy. in company with different gen· 
rlemen, called upon our citizens at their 
J>lac<lf3 or business nnd secu red their signn-
tur08 as ·'corresponding member! or the 
Ohio Slate Rocie ty (or the Pre\'Cnlion o ( 
Cruelty to Children n.nd Animftl,:1," each 
gentlemnn signing. paying the sum of $2, 
\fhich will l,c usNI iu defr 1t5ing the ne ces-
sary e.--.:pense~ uf the Society. The liHt or 
11a11w~ an d the order obta in ed is as follows: 
,v m. )L Harpe r , F. F. ,vard, 
Wm. C. Coope r , 'I'. Bent Ootton, 
G. ,v. Morgan, J. 8. Braddock 
C. F. Baldwin, J.C. Gordon ' 
Wm. Turner. R. T. liall, ' 
John ~1. Ewalt, A. M. Stad ler 
Clark Irvine, D. B. Kirk, ' 
C. E. Critchfielt!, Wm Bird, Jr., 
L. P. lfoH,rook, ,v. L. Waddell 
P.A. Baker, \Vm. Banning ,' 
B. B. 8~ott 1 B. H. Israel, 
A. R. 81pe, E. A. Pulor, 
C. W. McKee, ,vru. M. Kooc11, 
8. R. Ootsh:ill. ,vm. :\[cClelland 
Col. A. Cassi!, Vi. R. Langfon.l.' 
Geo. \V. Ilnnn , John Cooper 
J. JI. Smith, J.C. PatterSOn 
J. W. F. Sin:;;cr, .T. R. AJsdorf ' 
C. Delano, James fsrncl' 
J. S. nelnno, ,v. \\'. Mille;, 
G. A . .Jontls, G. R.. Baker, 
Geo. D. Bunn , H. C. Swetland, 
.f. Slnnffer, J .. S. Ringwalt, 
W . .J. Horner, Jolin Adams 
1'\ C. Larimore, C. J,'. Emuni,{ger. 
John 8. McConnell , \\' ... A.Silcott, 
Henr,v D. Aves, (k!o. C. \Villiams. 
ji'. R. )loore, Geo. W . .Musson. 
ORCU.S IZATIO.S 0~' T HE K.SOX. COU~l\:'. URANCil. 
A rn.r1jority of the nboYe named members 
met at tile Court Hou se, ,,. ednesdny enn-
iug:, for U1e pnrpo~e of cffocting n pcrnrnncut 
organization. General G. \\· . .Morgan W3S 
chosen temporary chairman :rnd John ~[. 
Critc:hlield, secretary. 
On moLion, the following committee was 
app ointe d tv select pcrmune n t. ofticc n :-
,vm. )L Harper, ,vm. Turner, Col. A. Cas-
si!, l•'rank Moore and ,v. L. \Vnddell, who, 
nf'ter retiring for deliberation, .submitte<.1 the 
following reporl, whicl1 was unanimously 
adopted: ' 
l'rt'!.ident - Jol111 S. Delano. 
Vil'C Prcsidents - Jns. Jsrncl, Jno. 
Sef'relary-Rev. JL D. Av e::1. 
Trensurcr-C. Ti'. 13a]dwin. 
Adams. 
Constitution and by-lnws were :.1dopte<l, 
which will he publi shed in the next issue of 
the BA .-.1·0~11. 
On motion or Huv. A\'e~, Ilic following 
ladi es, who were the only reprcsentati\'es of 
their ~ex pre sent, were elreted honoi-nry 
rnembn:-1 uf Ilic Society: ) l rs. J.C. Oc,·in, 
.Mt ~. <'ol. C:1r,;"il, l\Jr::1. Frank :\loore , Mrs . J. 
l'. &<,IL and ~\lrs. JL C'. Hun t. 
On motion, the 1•:xcCuti, ·e lloa.-,1 (w hich 
con8tit u!C'l! the otlkcr.'-1 of the Society) were 
reqiwsted to meet nt the otliec of Judge 
Adam ;, to-mo1·row (Friday) C\·cning, to 8c-
lect an Agent of the Society for this c·olmly 
ri.nd for the trnn ~n.C'tion of other business. 
"- Hunt e r Shoob ll in u..:elf. 
On Monrla)• Inst, Il cn ry Kester, who i3 in 
the employ or Pealer & Son, st.u.rto<l out on 
n trip torepairu~ricnlturnl imJJlcments, tak-
ing with him u brecch-lo:,.ding 5hot gun, to 
while !\Way a few hours. H e was lu t1 -,trip 
of woods nbout !le\•en mi1C3 West of town 
and luLLI the good (orlnne to bng 110\·eral 
i!lqniln•IJ'I. Ue suc<.:eotled in treC'lng n fine 
one- (J( lllst 8pr ing's productio11, and rnpld l}' 
proceeded to load hie gun. He placed (re.sh 
shells In the barrels and in springing tho 
wea11011 together, must hn\'c been excift>d 
and C"-reles3, for one o( the bnrrel ~ ,va! dis-
chnrged, the content-, entering the left leg, 
ju!l nbove th e "knee, producing a painful but 
not clttngeron11 woumt. He came to town 
nnd hnd hi3 injuries dressed, but wlll feel 
thC' !'ffl~ets or the ,rnund for isorne time. 
- Down o.t ~cwnrk the people arc rai~iug 
a cent 1mbscriprion rund for the dt•:'.'lruction 
or'thc J'.!ngli,h gpanows. They might as 
well undertttkc to kill off the. flie.s ! 
SOLID CITIZE!l"S, 
Tt"bo l'ay Taxe s on One Thou-
9ftlld Dollar.8 11.ncl 
Upn •art11. 
Amonnt or Peraonal P1·01>crtJ ' 
As Returnee.I to 1he Asaessor 
fbr 'l.·iucation. 
,vuh th ia i~tllle or the DA.!(~l:ll, we be!;(iD 
tlrn publication or the liet or names or the 
persons in Knox coun ty , who returned $1000 
and our of person al pr operty for taxati on . 
Aside from thi.8 1nany o r tlrnee peno1H1 own 
rnluab]e rool e1:1tate, on which they J'DY 
toxes. The list "·ill be eontinned fro111 week 
t.o ,nek until complete d. ,v e l>Oiiu with 
Mt. Yernon: 
i'lMT l\' A l'l.l>. 
.Allen & Rowley ....... ... ... ................ . . :iil,840 
_-\..rm8trong &. Milici· ............ ........... 2,475 
S•mucl Bu«............................... 2 500 
Augusta M. Blancha.rd........ 1'.200 
C. A. !lope ........................ ........ .... .. J.895 
C. F. Cooper..... ............................. . 1;125 
C. G. Cooper, trul!lt-ee Rogerf!!' ell.!tatl.' . .. 10,000 
Bame, guardian of ~!re. Koger!!-... 3/JOO 
\V. C. Cooper... ..... ....... ........ . .......... ~,225 
J olm Cooper, ~'1. for Clrns. Cooper ..... 6,060 
F. 8. Cro,vell.............. .... ......... .. ... ... 1,305 
Tho!. Durbin ........... ........................ 4,268 
J ohn M . l~walt. . .. .. .. . ......... ......... ...... 2,075 
F. F. Lairchild....... .. ......... .... .... . .. ... 1,225 
J,. ll arr,er...... ......... ......... ...... ... ..... . 2.G25 
L. Hayman .. ................................. 2.408 
H. H . Johnson ......................... ....... 1,505 
Martin & McFarland... ..... ..... ........... 2.3SO 
John McConnell...................... .. ...... 5,581 
F rnnk J. Mead..................... ............ 1,600 
.Albert Mitchell..... ........... ............ ... -J 500 
01!'0. ,v. 1'Iorgan..... ... .......... ............ ~'290 
Same, guardian. ......... ...... . . ........ 3:580 
John N. )!yers ........................ .. ...... t ,OCIO 
~:l1~1 i!0Q~~ia::::::·::.::::::·::.:::··::::.::::·.:: i  
)fartha E. RogerM......... ......... .......... 1,295 
Estate of Geo. Roge rs ... .... ............... :27,000 
R. J. Robinson .......................... ....... 1,325 
J. "r· Rm~se\L ............................... 1,695 
)1 . B. 8cott & t:o ..... ,... ......... ..... . ...... 2,000 
A. R. Sipe & Co.. ...... ......... ...... .. . ... .. 2,000 
J.Sproule ..................... ................. 1.365 
Mar j• A. Stinemota.... .. ......... ............ 1,400 
Fred. D. Sturgt.'11 ...... .... .... . ............... 3,4.GO 
Sarah '£bomp11on ......... ......... .. ...... .... 1,690 
F. F. Ward .............. : ....................... 4,125 
Samuel ·Weill ............. ............. ... .. .. .. 1,043 
John ,vibon ....... ..... .... ..................... 5,006 
H. M. Young................................... 2,875 
,v.M. Young ...... ............... ... ..... .. ..... 3,435 
ilt.CO J.0 \"fJ.RD. 
Browning lt.: Sperry ................... ... .. . 
George R. Bn.ker .......... .......... .. .. . ..... . 
Dennis Corcoran .... ........ ............. .... . 
}Iez~ki ah Graff .............. .. ... ........... . 
R. N. Kindrick: ...... ................ ... .. ..... . 
J. X. :Laube ........ ....... .. ........... ....... . 
H. Lauderbaugh & Co ................. ... . 
Lang(ord Brois .......... ...... ...... ... ....... . . 
Mt. Vemon Linseed Oil Co .............. . 
Pattenon & Alsdorf .....•...... •......... .... 
I. & D. Rosenth a ll ..... . ............... .. .... . 
:r·. ~--s8;~~r~::t'.~::::::::::::::::·. ·:::::: ..  















Anderson&.. )IcC1ell a nd .... ....... ........ 1,800 
E. Arm5trong......... ...... ..... .... .......... 2,3~ 
J.C. & G. ,v. Armstrong ... .. .... .. ....... 2,275 
James A Back............... ................ . 1,460 
P. A. Baker.. .................... ...... 1,640 
C. :F. & W. F . llald ~·in ~········· ··· ······· 4,400 
Frank L. BNun ............ .. .................. 2,200 
Edwnrcl n oyle.... .. ............ ....... .... .. .. 1,500 
Fronccs J. Brent......................... .. .... 6,150 
T. L. Clnrk & Son .. .... ...................... 7,037 
W. U. Culbertwn ....... ....................... 2,500 
J. L. E\'erich ..... ... .... ......... .............. 4,840 
ir. .i\.. Green... .. .. ..... ... ..... ...... ...... .... 2,6ll 
H. H. Greer ...... . .. ........... ... ............... 3,ii2 
Hildreth &. Phillips........ . ................. 2,000 
,v. J. Horner...... .... ..... ... ..•. ........... 1,900 
Same, executor of I. Haws.. .......... 3.000 
Robert S. Hull ... ... ................. .... ...... 3 6(-0 
L. 0. H nnt & Co..... . ........... ............ 2:075 
)far_v .B. Hurd ........ .... ................ ..... 1,7i0 
0. ,v. Lambert ..... . .. .... ............ .. ..... 3,800 
Wm. :McClolland ............................. 16,02.'> 
Same, e:xcculor Bronson's estate..... 3 300 
Same, " Sarah Collins............. 1'.200 
Same, " A. Kelley's estate........ G,400 
Same, Atlrnr or R. M. Bowland ..... 2,iOO 
Same, " L. U. Porte r ....... .. ....... 2,200 
Samuel McFadden...... .. ....... .. .... ... . l,52~ 
T. 13. )(iser ................ . ................... 1,160 
B. F. Mitchell ................................ 3,050 
John Pitkin........... ....................... .. 1,450 
I·. 'ri: J:ilC~::~~.~~::.-::::.:·::::::::::.::·::::::::: ti  
Hallie 'l'hompson ....... ..... ................ . 13.530 
::\[nry Thomps on .......... . ................... 11,040 
Phebe Thompson.................. 3, i30 
\Vn1. 'l'udor ......................... ............ 1,li5 
8. L. Tulloss...... ...... ......... .....•.. . J ,580 
Truman \Vard...... .............. ............ 0,515 
Hichar<l " 'est........................... 1,200 
rou aTll \\',,RD. 
J[ enry Ilarns: ............ .. ........... . _ 
E.11. B,rigg~ ........... .. ... ... ................ . 
Banning & Willis ........ . 
J. T. Colcor<l &Co .......................... .. 
Rebecca D<>tlnl ............................... . 
J. V. V. Elder ... .................. ........... . 
J'riscilla Gray ............ ................... . 
Fred Gehret.. ................. . 
;\l::try Uehret ..... ..... ...................... ... . 
John G. Jennings ............ ... ....... .... . . 
Samuel H. Jackson ......................... . 
Augmta McCrt'ary ......................... . 
Mt. Vt>rnon Bridg-e Co ...................... . 
E. I. i.\fendenhull ...................... ...... . 
C. 1V. ·l\fcKee ... ........•.•.•................... 
Thom:'ls Odberl.. ..................... ....... . 
Saoderson & McCreary .......... .......... . 
J. S. Stout ...................................... . 
Wm. Sanderson, Jr ........ ..... . ... ......... . 
A . A.. 'f~ylor ............. .... ................. . 
P. H. Updegraff ......................... .. .. . 
Warren & Penfield ................ .. ........ . 
,vm. Bird. Jr ...................... ...... ... . . 
S1nith Barrett .. .. .............................. . 

























0 . .M .Arnold ...................... ............. 15,480 
J. S. Bradd00k...... .... .. ............ ......... 1,475 
"V. A. Bound s.......... ..... ....... .. ......... ~.330 
,v. P. Dogal'dns ...... ........... . ....... .. .... •> 850 
J.B. Da11ning ................................... l'.955 
Sarah Bowland................................ 3,950 
l1 .. D. Bunn & Co. .... .... .. ...... .... .. ..... 2,060 
Dennis Carrigan. .... .......... ......... ... .... 2.000 
C. & G. Cooper & Co . ........................ 70.375 
Cho.s. Cooper ........ .......... .................... 1,685 
Alice Cooper. .. ........... ..... ... .............. 2,500 
Henry B. ·Curtis ... ...... ..... ................ :$4,702 
J. E. Demuth........................ . .......... 2,50) 
Ellen :i,.~. Day.................... ................ 1,250 
l\frs. M. Drake........................... . ... 1,100 
J. D. Ewing, .A.dmr. J. Edwards .... ~ .... 1,100 
II . C. Hills ....................................... 1,080 
J . H. Hamilt on .............. . ................. 1,440 
Samuel Ism.el .... ....... ............. .. ......... 1,385 
H . W. Jennings............................... 4,-4.05 
Daniel Keefer .... ........... .. .......• .......... 1,160 
Pealer & Son....................... ... ...... ... 2,()(X) 
J. 8. Uing,Yalt ............ ... .. ... ............. 10,600 
Eli zabeth Rogers .... ............. , ..... .. .. ... 2,1G5 
F. C. Lorim.ore ................... . ... .. ....... 2,025 
C. A. Smoots... ....................... ........... 2,075 
A. M . Stadler...... ... ... ....................... 3,020 
Jarod Sperry ........ .. ................... .... .. . 11,150 
II. S. Beiler & Co. ......... .. ..... ............ 1,215 
Ed\\ ·nrcJ Snnders...................... ...... .. 1,lOO 
J. St auffer o..\'.: Son.................... ....... ... 6,000 
" 'm. Turner. gu anlian Geo. Till on' s 
heirs ......................................... j,250 
" 'm. Turner ....... .. . ... .... ... .. . ..... .. ...... 0,389 
A. B. Tarr. oxecutor or P. Hyntt ....... ~,000 
J . D. 'Ihom~on, guardian o r E. B. 
and E. K. J.,nferne ...... ... .. .......... 1,000 
C. W. YunAkin .............................. . 3,460 
)far ga rel W elsh .................. ............. 1,950 
CLI~TOX TOWNRJlrP. 
Louisa Ash, A<lmr ....... ............... ... .. 
J. S . .Abbott ..... .... .. ........... ..... .... ... . 
,,, • i\... -'\.bbott ......... .. . .... ................ .. . 
l-lenry .Allen .. ........... .......... .... ... ..... . 
Ashael A.lien, Agc11t ...... ...... ........... . 
Samuel Bi~hop ................... .... .... . .. 
Joseph Boen y ............................ . .... . 
E. J. Chase ..................... .. ....... ... ... . 
1i-Iarion Cole ....... ... .. ....... .............. , .. . 
Mrs . Margaret Davis ....................... . 
Jacob Dunl1a1n ......... ......... ........ ... ... . 
C. l)clano .............. . .......... ........ ...... . 
Jsa .o1c Ewalt, Sr ....................... ... ..... . 
1'-:. 8. Grflh~111 ...... .... .. .. , ................... . 
John Guy ... ... .. ......... : .. . .... .............. . 
Isa ac J oh nson ............. ............ ... ..... . 
·w. H. Johnson ...... .... . ~ ..... . •. .. ... .... .. 
W . 0. Johnson .................. ..... ....... .. 
Minard Lafever ...... ..... . ..... . ............. . 
F. ,v. l,afcvcr ................ .. .... .... ...... .. . 
S,unuel l..n.fe,·cr .. ........ ..... ..... ........... . 
J. B. Morton .... ...... ................. ... .. . . 
G. R . ?.fartin ...... .. ............. .............. . 
C Mishey ....................... ............... . 
.Francis O'Ronrke .. ....... -······ ......... .. 
B. O~dcn ........................ ................ . 
,v . L. Parrott ... ........................... .. .. . 
811.me. guard inn \V. :M. Hnycs .. ... . 
S. D. 11:oberts ... .. ............................ . 
Johu SJ)Carm:111 ............................... . 
I. N. Sperry ........................... ......... . 
Ann V. Scott ... .. ........................ ...... . 
Rezin \Vel!h ... .. .... .. .. ............... ....... . 
\V . R. \Yin g .............................. .. .... . 
,v. L. 1''ynkoop ......................... ..... . 






































) f . J. Axtell..................................... J ,260 
L.B. Ackermnn, Adtnr. of Adam 
H os,n.ck:... ...... .......... ......... .............. 1,500 
Ball & lln.lle r ... .. ... ... .. .... .................. 5,000 
8. ,v. Cummings, Admr. E. RannC\' .. 7,000 
Mrs. C . Cummings .......... ... ....... ... . :.. 1,000 
s.,v. C_umminglil, Exr. Loni.sa Bethel. 4,000 
Cumrum~.s & H oE!ack .......... .............. 20 150 
Wm . B. 1..·ox ... ........................ .. . ...... 6:001 
Henry CM~ell ...... ......... ...... .. .... ........ 3,326 
Levi Cassell .............. ... . .. ..... ,........... 4 085 
Samuel Dickey....... ..... .. .... ...... ........ 1:000 
James Dnncan, Sr ................. .... ....... 1 525 
Eliznb clh Durbin ...... ........ ..... .......... 4:377 
John Umbin ........ . ........................... 14,758 
Ertt/Jlu., Estile ...... .. ..... .... ......... ...... . 4.040 
Gideon F:lliotti',.A.d~lr. P . D. Hunt .... 1,600 
Same, Rxr. . Dickey ............ , ...•. .. 3,000 
Gideon Elliott ... .... ..... .. ..................... 7,84.0 
F11.wcett & Dickey .. ............. .. .......... ... 1,800 
Ha muel Finley............................. ..... 2,845 
,v. G. Gloseer... ...... ............ ...... .. ... .. 1,545 
Sn.ra.h A. Glosser......................... . .... 3 600 
B. B. Greenlee.............................. .. .. 1'68,j 
Charlee Gibson. .. ......... ...... ............... 1:250 
.1\ . Groenlee .. .... ............. ................... 1 785 
Edward M.Hall ... ............. ................. 1:630 
C. }IO:!!IRCk......... . ......... .......... . ........... . 4 440 
P. ?ti. Howea .... ... .. .. ..... ......... .......... 2'.oso 
R. ~. llilli s ..... . ... .. ..... .... .... .. .... .... ... 1.965 
Hill & Hagerty ................................ 4,000 
8. J ohnson ............. ... ...................... 3,000 
• 
M. H . L efever .............. ...... ............. . 2135 
Mrs. Sarah .A. Ly on........ .................. 4:060 
H. L . Lewis..................... ............ .. .. 1.744. 
Alex. Love, Jr............ ............. ....... 1 ;no 
Sophia LOYe. .... . . ... .. ..... ...... .... . ...... 3 500 
A. A. Patterson .. .......... .................. .. 2:840 
S. B. Potter......... .. ... ............ . .......... 1,800 
0. P. Ro"·ley ....................... ............ 11200 
Robert Rollinson.................. ... .. ...... 1,708 
Susan Randall....... ............. .... ..... ... 4,100 
iY.\v.1,~bl:1.~~ :::::::·.:::~:~~:~::~:::::~·.::: ~·~ 
Mrs . .A.nua Struble ........ ........... ,...... 2'.000 
A. M. Stad ler .......... ........... .. ....... ... .. 1,200 
Dan Struble ....... ...................... ....... 25,465 
Mrs. Susan Sh up. ........ ...... ... .. .......... 3,025 
S.S. Tuttle .......... ..... ...... .... ..... ..... ... 2175 
Mart.ha WillitM ....................... . ......... 2'000 
Anna E. ,vell s .... .................. ... ......... 1107.'.5 
J. D. \\ 'yke r ......... ......... ..... . ... ... .... . . 2'.235 
W. G. ·" 'ell w.......... ... .. .. .... .... ....... .... 2,415 
Chn..~. ,vagner... ... .... ......... ......... ...... 1,100 
S. D. Young: ... ..... . ......... ......... .. ....... 10,200 
nu RGLAlllZED. 
A Prof(,~siouttl (;ra.eksnuin Ge(s 
in His Worli. on a ll:n.rtl .. 
ware Sto.-e. 
Sometime between 8atnrt!ay cYening and 
Monday morning , presimrnbly Sunday 
night, n. burg-13.r or bu rgla rs, entered the 
hnrdwarc store of Sewn rd & Stickle, on Vine 
street, recently owned by J3mes Hogen;, 
and carried off about two hundred dollars 
worth of fine case good~. Entrnnce was ef-
fected by cuttting out two panes of glass in 
a rear window, tiJ.mitling them to the ware-
hou se, where they went to work on the 
heavy door leading into the storeroom. 
\\'ith r1n augur they bored out n pnnel lnrge 
enough to ad mil the body of a mnu, :rnd 
were then rent.ly for opemtions. No light 
is kept in the store at night, and a number 
of pieces of half burned and charred po.per 
WC.l"C found on the floor, whkh hat! been 
used by the looters in furni3hing Ugl1tto se-
cure tl1eir plunder. ll(ost of tl1e 8lolen goods 
were taken from the show case that occupies 
a place on the counte>r in the front p:irt Of 
the store, and c.-on:;isted of the following 
artic:lcs: Five re\'oh·er:;, fiye dozen razors, 
sc\·e11 dozen pocket kni ves, 1,000No. 22short 
ca rtridges. two bl:-lcl.-:smith paring knives, 
two rcin-lio lclcrs, one butcher¼!: skin nin g 
knife, o. number of folding: foot-rnlrs. and 
senrnl pairs of scissors. 
Suspicion points Yery strongly to o. well-
kn own Colmnbus crook , named Billy Ed-
\\'flrtls, a/ins Frank Hunter, who committN 
the nssuult 011 old man Ry:m, Thursday 
e\'ening. Edwards came here about the 4..lh 
of July und obtnined work at his trade in 
the blacksmith shop of 0. , vright, on Front 
s!rc('t. Hews.~ frequeutly sent to the hard-
ware store to make pnrchases of iron . nnd 
on the Friday pre,· ious presented a forged 
order signed with )[r. \Vri ght 's name for 
"five f<'et of one-half inch round iron and 
$100." Mr. Sewnrd gave ldm the iron and 
asked him if )[r. \Vright wanted one hun-
dred dollars or one dol'ar. l~ l wan:ls said he 
,lid not know, but was willin g to take 
either amouul. Knowing that if Mr. 
Wright wanted us large a sum as one hun -
dred dollars he would make IM:>·n;onal appli-
c.e.tion , )fr. Seward lurnclCll Ed 'wards on c 
dollar, and learned next (fay from ,vright 
that the order was n downl'ight forgery. 
Edwards kept himse lf concealed througliont 
Saturday and Sund a.v, but wus swn on the 
street in the c\'cning of th e latter day. It is 
known thnt he made n practice of following 
rllOO horses from track to trnck to ply his 
trade, and th~ drcum!!lancc Lh:it two puring 
kniyes are missing, i::1 a strong clew to ]!~cl-
wards Ueing concerned in the job. 
· )fossrs: Seward & Stick le came here from 
St. T.ouisville, Licking county, on the 15th 
of June, when they purchnsetl and took 
possession of tho hardware store of James 
Rogers. 
Marshal Cooper is at work on the case and 
has taken step8, by which it is oxpected that 
Edwards will be in custody before m l'nv 
dnys. Should the cha rge of burglarv no"t 
be !nstnined, the evidence of the fOrge.ry 
committed is sufficient to secure him n goo<l 
term in the Penitentiarv. 
:Marslinl Cooper ·received telegrams 
" 1cdne sday from Zanesville, indicnting 1hat 
a portion of the plunder had bc<'n captured 
there and that the officers were hot on the 
trail of the thief .. \fr. Coo})Cr left fast night 
for that city to look into the ma,_ttcr. 
THE FLYERS 
lu 'l '1•niuing u.t the Kuo .~ (;ounfy 
.~,d1· Ground. 
A reporter of the 13ASNRH, in company 
with a loc:il fancier of fine bred !-!tock, dr on 
out lo the beautifol grounds of the Knox 
County Agricultural Soeieiy, n.djoining 
:\ragnetic Springs, Saturday morning, to 
tnko a look nt the s:.tablesof promising colts 
and lwrses , lhnt ai-e being lrnndled by our 
loc-nl trainers, preparatory to entering the 
rnce.i at thi! an<l other points. The visitors 
'"ere cordially received nnd afforded ull op-
portunity of seeing the flyers put thr ough 
their paces, FollO\'ring is o. list o r the horses 
that nre now being hnncllcd at the Fair 
Ground: 
"Doctor H, ·· owned by Dr. H osa1·k, of 
}'redcricktow11, is a 4-yenr-olcl bt1y horse, 
sired by 11Prince of Orange" and dnm by 
"ITiatoga;" is n. nice mover. can show :1 2:49 
gait, and is handled by Charlie Sander.!lon . 
"Eastmont,'' owned by Collin ,v. Koons, 
i.!!I one of the most promi.sing young stallions 
in the state. He is a dark bay, 2-years-old 
15 lrnnds ]Jjgh, weighs 900 pounds, fine bou~ 
and ,·cry toppy . He is by "Almont Chief" 
and first dam by ·•Harry Clny,t· nnd second 
uF lying Clo.ud." Ho is liandlcd by Billy 
Dra nnagan, and on Sat urd ay did hi.!! mile 
and repeat in less than 3:00. 
"Sadie H ," ownC'd. by Charlie Hill, is n 
sorr el mare, 4-yenrs-old , Uy 'l'ilton·s Abdal~ 
!ah, dam by Moliawk-hnndletl by Billy 
Brnnuagan. 
" :Maxey B," owned by Billy Drnnnngun • 
is a very pr omising 2-yeur~old bay stallion, 
by Almont Chief. 
" ::,.raqie H unter," owned by Aleck Silli -
man, is 1t dark btlY, 8-years-old, by Glen's 
HnmLl etonian antl dam by "Tuckiho." 
Lo.st season she was "off,'' but she is now 
working: well under the handling of Shan. 
Sillima n , and can sho w and easy 2:3J gait. 
"Da nd y," a U-year-old bay horse : owned 
by Aleck Silliman, pedigree unknown, i::1 a 
fine looker an d hns shown n 2:44 gait. 
" Jimmy B," ow ned by Smith Barrett , is o 
bay pacer, 5-ye:lr s-ok l , si red by ' 'Hiatoga 
Jim," and under the guidttnce of George 
Shcnnan, his handler', can show a 2:40 gait 
nnd better. 
Sam Bnrtlett was serene and happy in the 
possession of a good ' un in the slinp e of his 
8-year-o ld bay pacer, which can cover n. 
mile in 2:30 and not raise a. hair. Snm wns 
very successfu l last fall in hi s i1westments 
in election bets~ o.nd ther efore nnmc<l his 
il)Cr "Clcvel:.lnd ," afier the Democratic 
Pre side nt. Last week he so ld a ho.If interest 
in llw horse to his cousi n , Dert Bartlett, 
for $250. "ClcYeland" was i:;ired by ·Erie Ab-
<lallah nnd clam by Hiatoga. 
"Beaut~·," owned by Bob E l'rnlt, i!! not 
misnamed, :i.nd is a r,romising light sorrel, 
2-rear-o ld , s ired by '..Almont Gift.,'' dnm by 
" J oe Cmrr ." Billy llrannagon is hnn<lling 
the ribbmls. 
"'Kitty H ooper," owned Uy Pn<le Santler-
Mn, (Will ) ii!! a fine gray mare, i-ycn.rs--old. 
by " J oe U ooper/ 1 dnm by ·'Joe Curry." 
Charlie Sanderson is han,llin g the mo.re. nnd 
she cnn do her mile in less than three 
minutes. 
====== 
n.e, •. JHr. Ha .H 's H.esignation to be 
Acceptt-d. 
A f'ou ncil of Congregationn l min hslers nn<l 
dcaconi:; met at th,t churd1 in this cily 'l'ucs-
day, a nd wns composed or the followin g 
gentleme n : Newark, Rn. E. I. Jones nncl 
A. I:f01'y; Mansfield, Dcucon II . L. Recd; 
Gnmbier, J. Young; Columbu s, }'irst, Uev. 
,vashingto11 Gln.ddc-n, D . D., ~n<l Superin-
tendent Aroasa I'rntt; Columbus, ]~st wood, 
Re,· . Irdn g " '· Met calf, scr ibe . 'fher had 
under conside rati on the resignatio n of Rev. 
R. T. Hall , and the question whethe1; or 11ot 
the pastorate relations !hould be dissolved. 
After the readin g of the pastor's letter of res-
ip:nation and the resolution s ndopted by the 
church and listening to the statements made 
by Mr. Hall and members of the church, 
the Council unanim ous ly decided thnt it 
was the part orwiadom for the chlll' eh to ac-
cept th e rcsignntion . The repo rt als o cnlo· 
gizcd Mr . Hall nnd wished lJim God speed 
in his new field of labor . 
Mr. Hnll expects to locate in Floridu :rnd 
engage in building up new churches in th e 
rnpidly growing tow11s of tbnt Slate. His 
rcsign:1.tion will take effect on the tirst or 
September. 
n. & O. Excursion. 
Remember the n cu ri;ion lo Snndnsky 
anU Put-in-Bay yin th e D. & 0 . road, on 
:Monday, July 27, 1885, to the meeting of 
the Central Ohio Sanu gerbund. Take n.d-
rnnta.ge of the lowest Tates e,•er offered and 
pass a day of recreation and pleasure at t..he 
beautiful hlands of La ke Er ie, with the 
jolly singers. Seo Mmall bills. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
Soclnl Stath ,ttcs, :New Buildings, 
Dank Cupitol, eutl <.'o!rit or 
l'tt111,erisn1 in l(uox C ounty. 
Mr. C. \V. ) IcKee, .!uditoro( Knox coun-
ty, ha! prepared his annu al report to the 
Audit or of State, for Ibo pa st year, made up 
Crom the .Assessors' returnt:, nnd from which 
the foll owi ng extracts are tRken: 
Pauperiam-Xumber of pauper8 in Infir-
mary Mar ch 1, 18841 72; male, 23; femnlc 38; 
colored , 1. Number able to read and write, 
or at least to rl:'nd, male, 25j female, 26. 
Xumber of paupers admitted during the 
year end ing Mnr ch 11 18851 29i male, 18j fc. 
male, l l. Discharged during yea r, 26; mnle 
15; female, 11. P aupers remaining March 1: 
1885, 74; male, 36; female, 38. Number of 
paupers otherwise supported by the county 
during the yeu, 95 males, 105 females. To-
tnl number of paupers in the county, mti.le, 
131; female, 143; colored, l: total, 275. 
Total cost of keeping pnupers in Infirmarv 
for the year ending )!ar ch J, 1885, $8,2f,6 24. 
Coat of keeping p11upers othenv isc by the 
county, $4-,208 30. Total cost, $12,474 5-1. 
Averago cost of eac h pauper per duy in the 
entire county, 12 cents. 
The above is a \'Cry gootl .show in g: and 
will compare favorably with any county of 
like population in the State. 
Banks returned-National banks, 2, with 
a capital of $100,000; savings :mcl loan as.so-
ciationf:!, I, with a cupit::i.l of $200/.H)O: unin-
corporn.ted brinks (priv at e hankers ), amount 
returned for tn.xation, ~3,58 4. Totnl capi-
tal, $3.53,584. 
The National banks referred to arc the 
Knox nnd Pirst National of this city. 'l'he 
only savings institution in the county is 
th e Knox County SaYings.Bank. Tbeother 
bank in g institutions are located nt Fred-
ericktown, Centreburg nnd Danville. 
Nnmbt>r of dwellings ercclOO in Knox 
county dming the year ending April 12, 
18851 142, at n CO!!t of $4.2,GOO; now barns, .m, 
costing $8,850; storC'1 and warehouses, 2, 
costing $450; 8hops and other business 
houses, costing $14,500. Total number or 
buildings erected in the county, 105, costing 
$G5,800. 
Dwell ings destroyed by fire, ti. mined at 
$11 179. 
Attorney foes in crim inal cuses-Amonnt 
all owed bv Court. und Countv Commission-
ers, $275, for eight cnses. · 
F'atal Accident to a. lV e nl1hy 
1---11r1uer. 
On Satnr<lay htst Mr. John Durbin, a 
prominent und we:i.lthy former of "Cuion 
township, residing about one mile e:i.st of 
Dan ville. met with an accident that te rm in-
at-ed in clcnlh :i.bont 48 hours later. .A num-
ber or farm IJOnds were engaged in l1auling 
hay to the barn and a pulley altn.che,1 to the 
hay-fork becoming out of order, )Ir. Dmbiu 
mounted a lad<lei-to the comb of the roof for 
the purpose of adjusting it. \Vhilo nt work , 
his foot slipped, and he wns precipitated to 
the b:.un floor, a dbtancc of fifteen feet, 
alightiug upon liisliend. He was: picked up 
in nn unconscious condition and conveyed 
to his home . Dr. :Mc:Millen wus summoned 
from thi5 city, who ou making nn examina-
tion found a contused wf>und 011 lhe sk ull , 
but no frnctnre wn.s apparent. Concussion 
of tho brain resulted flllli Mr. Durbin re-
mained inn oomntose condition until )fou-
dar afternoon, when death occurred. 
Deceased was a native o f Delmont county, 
Ohio, wl1cre he was born August ~, 1822, 
and came with his parents to Knox county 
in 183Z. H e wail rl'nred a farmer ancl made 
running and stoc k -raising hie principal vo-
cation. In April 1852 he rnnrried Hiss Lu-
cinda Snpp, daughter of Levi and Mary So.pp, 
by whom he reared a family o f ten children 
-the sons and fivednughtcrs. By industry 
nnd thrift he ac-quired consid<.'rnble property, 
nnd at the time of his death p'>!!·esscd tbree 
farms-one in Jefferson , one in H ownrd nnd 
one in T'nion town shi p on which lie 1c-
sided. 
Owing lo the children of <lecl'.Lscd being 
scattered all O\'er the cou ntry , the date of 
the funeral has not yet been nnnonnccd, but 
will pr obably oecm this :tfternoo11 or "10-
111orrow. 
======= 
n ea th of" JI . D. il ron tis . 
The Cincinnati E 1up1fru or Frid:.iy, in il~ 
,vasliinglon co1TCSJ.){)lld<'nc(', e:01itained 1hc 
following annonnccmcnt: 
"'.\fr.)(. D. )lontis , Int<' J):istn rand ~fo.~ter 
of the I. 0 . 0. I<"'., who!!e term expired bst 
Frido.y 11ight1 died sudden ly at hi., residence 
in this city nt :.m early hour thi s murning 
or congestion of the h en rt. Jlc wus a native 
of f'ennsylvo.nin , but claimed his legal rt.•si-
dencc nt Mt. Vern on, Ohio, where be or-
ganized for three years' ser\'ice whnt wns 
known a.s the ''Kenyon College Regim ent, " 
which served in the field during the wnr, :i.t 
the close of which Mr. Montis was appointed, 
tlirough the influence or Senator Sherman, 
lo a. cle1·kshi1> in the Third Audit.or' s office of 
the 'l'rensnry Department, whi ch he held at. 
the time of his death. He wa s a veteran of 
the Mex icon \Var. nnd a member of Bnrn-
Aidc Post, No. 8, G . .A. R. , nnd a member of 
several secret societies. Mr. Monti !:! wus 
about fifty-eight yen.rs of nge. His funeml 
will lflke pln.ce Snnd!ly, and the remniu s Le 
intC'rred at Arlington." 
The statement thnt ) I r. :Montis organized 
the " K enyon College Regiment" ii'.! un error . 
Col. Lorrin Aud1·cws commanded tlie 4th 0. 
V. I., which ow ing to his con nection witli 
the College, Wtl.."I sometimes k nown IJy that 
name. 
A.tte1111>t nt lligl1wny Uobbery. 
Thursday night, shortly after O o·clock 
the cries of "help," "police," ·'murder," in 
a lu sty male voice, attracted policemnn 
\Yenver on ,v est Gnmbier street, at , the 
corner ofi\lulbcrry, where he found n mid-
dle.aged mnn nam ed John Ryan, who 
clain1cd thnt he h ad been .us@aulled, knt>ekcd 
down, and an nttempt mnde to roh him bya 
blacksmith n::tmed Dilly ICdwnrds. The of-
fit'er wniled to hear no more and proceeded 
in the direction taken hy the highwayman, · 
and nfl cr a lively chase c.s.pturcd the fellow 
n.nd locked him up in Jnil. Rynn works on 
a farm on the ChcsterYille rond, anc1 when 
he comes to town genera1\y becomes intoxi-
cate d. He clnims to have met J~dwmls at 
a questionablo house nenr \VeMt Front street, 
nnd that the Inlier demanded money with 
which to purchase a fiask of whisky . Ryan 
truthfnll:r protc:ited that lJC had no money 
and started to come np towu. when he was 
followed by Edwards, who ·comn~ittcd the 
assault ns abo\'c described. The lntter wns 
brought before the Ma.yor Friday, but ns 
Ryan wou ld not swea r thnt llis assnilri.nthad 
attempted to rob him o r putliis hand in bis 
pocket s, Ed wn1·ds wns nrrai~ned on the 
charge ofussau lt nnd battery 11ml was fined 
$5 nnd costs. 
Nor(h Atuericun H.cvic w. 
'l'he A.medc n.n nal.ion hm~ a double birth-
right- liberty and lnncl . Its liberty it has 
guarde d jenlous]y, but until very recent 
years ii seems to han Leen indifferent to t he 
loss of its landed cstnto and ignorant of the 
methods by which it has l,ee n di m inished. 
A ,·eter:rn legislnlure. the Hon. George \V. 
Julian, who has givOu spcc-inl attention to 
the acts <li~po::1i11g of our public land~ , lell:s 
tlie s tory in brief in n contribution to tlu· 
l{orthAnuri'c<w Rei-iew, f'ur-'\ugu::1t. 111 the 
same number fi\'e medic-nl :\lltlioriti ~'s dis-
cuss ll1eqncst ion , '·Can Cholera beA,·erlod? 1 • 
Felix L. Oswald cont ri bu tes a suggestive ar-
ticle on "The Animal Soul;" and the H.ev. 
M . J. Snvngc, in '·A rrofanc Yicw of the 
Sanctum," brings :111 indictm en t agninst flae 
daily pr ess. The ot her articles arc one on 
'·The Pri ce of Gas," by Chhrles IL Bots-
ford, one on "Tempe rnnc:o Reform Statis-
tici'l," by l-'rof . \V . .f . Beecher, nnd tho chap-
ler of "Co mments," IJy various \\Tit~1·:,1 on 
articles in pl'e\·ious numbc1·s. 
Pletuwd \I' Uh Th e Eutcr1u·isc. 
Tlic C'cnlreburg Goutte, of Tlturscluy Just, 
coub.in."I the following ile1n, which int.lien.le~ 
that Ilro. Gunsaulus npprcciatc s tl good 
thing when he sees it: 
"Conside rabl e spAce in la!:lt week's .Mt_ 
Vernon Ru< .sEn. wa s devoted to n cl.assified 
busiues.!l dircctOry, embracing the leading 
mercnntile, manufacturing and commercial 
interest! or Mt. Vernon . Card impressiom 
wero 8.1.so token for distributi on thr oughout 
the county, for one o ( which tho llA~::,,·ER 
has ou~ thank s. It is n very complete Oirl'c-
tory, d1splnys mecanical sk ill , and exhibits 
commendable entc rJJriso on the part o f the 





Jam es Claypool, Esq., of L'olumbus, hss 
been 011 the Hill scyer:tl duys. 
MrR. and Miss Fullert on and ~fro. >.Iar-
field, of Chillicothe, nrc :it )[iln or llnll. 
Misr, Lulic Obi rel.urned to Pomeroy, 011 
)Ionclny. 
The )lisscs ~IcCoy, of Colu111bur:i1 nre visit-
ing !ho Misses Claypool. 
The Youn" Ladies Cooking Cluh, of Co-
lum bus, came over lnst Tuestln~· to spend 
the <lay with the lfisses Clny1>ool. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duvall, of Baltimore>, arc at 
Dr. J:une s'. 
The :Misses )Jorris, of Piitsburgli, are vi::1_ 
iting: lheir aunt, )Iiss Sc>Ylon ).forri.::. 
Mrs. Lewi s White an~I .. \ I iss Currie Fi sh 
retumcd from Brllefontaine 1a~L Saturday. 
) t r. Alvin Scott . returned on 'l 'ucsd.ay from 
Cl1a11tauqu:t. 
Rev. H. W . Jom's :rnd family ha, .. e ie 
turned from Delaware. 
Prof. Benson nnd family l'l'lllrned from a 
week's st:.ly al, Litkesi<le on 'l'twsday. 
-~ !fl&-llTI Nl>RUUG. 
)I i~!S Dui:;y JJng:cr111;.L11 i-.;vh.:it ing relntives 
nc>ar Cadiz. 
·Leroy Jleeny we:.irs a smile O\cr the nd-
vent of n gi rl. 
I'et erGricff /ins bought the ).trs. llu!:-hfield 
1,ropeny . 
Jm )[iJ!er of Jolrn :;towu, ww in tuwn on 
Sunday . 
1lrs. Alex . Smith is recover ing i:5Jowly 
from her recent illness. 
)Iis ses Dora Couler :1rnl G®rgi11 i\fngn"· 
arc visiting relati,·e::i ncnr U ownrd. 
Re\'. A. J. Bahlwi11, of Chund lcrsville, 
occupied the pulpit :it the Pre,.byt<'rian 
churc h Inst Run(lny. 
:.Ur. Peter Grieff nnt.l :,1 i,.:s Rin1la Rimp:mn 
were made oae h_v th e sacred lief'. of matri-
mony oo Satunlny last . 
., E ' " r.o,v A, , . 
~fnrion Pinkl ey h!ls returned from lllinoii,. 
Joe )[c?ifanns lins r~turned from Knnsas. 
:Miss ~fay Pel'ry, of LnCll!'I, is visiting 
friends iu this \·icinit.r. 
Miss )Cary Tilton has returned from a visit 
:unong Columlms friend:,;. 
Miss Belln Scott, of T,ouLlOJH'i llc , is ihe 
guest of )fi!1s Dennie Nvlwrt. 
,vm. Patt on SJ)('nt a f~w dnyg in nelpho! 
la st W(.'Ck. 
Mr:-. )farion .Pinkle y has rl'turncd from 
nn extcndetl visit among friends in· A1,h-
land county. 
U n c l11h11ed LeU('rs. 
Remaining in Ilic Post Oftice, at. Ml. Ver-
non , Ohio, July 18. 1885: 
Sus!ic D:i.vis, '.\[iss Nellie Erwin, ) {i3g ,v. 
Tnnn.r , l•'rank E. Frelwell, Loan: Uartlner, 
Le,·i ~I. Uanod, Frank Bcr stick, ,\lis::1 Ella 
Ircla1ul , M. 'l'. Leonard, 1[:trry Rain ~ )lrs. J. 
T. Stcw:tl'i, Willie SeYicr. 
l'o stnl:i-Jeff llr.'.1.tlllock, H11J!l1 L. Green, 
Sophia l lan t.,'Ock, E. 0. rorlcr, ,vm. Smith 
& Sou. 
Drnp:i -) Ibs Lillie R. May111.>. 
C'Jc\'eh uul Rn cel!j . 
The C., Mt. V. & D.R. R. DH. Vel'non Lt.-. 
Pan Handle Route) will sell cxc·ursion 
ticket::! to Clenl::md and return on July 2ith 
and 281h, at the low mte of $3.25. Tickets 
good returning on nny regular passenger 
train until August l:st. Go an<l witness the 
great race bctw<'Cn Almont Gift, of Mt. Ver-
non, nn<l )Iohnwk Gift , of Youngstown, on 
July 28th. )fautl S, the queen of the lurf, 
will make a trial speed to lower her record, 
on the same day. 
OB ITU A ltV . 
l\lRJ':.. C'. C'. W.\Hll. 
l\lr~. Char les l':lrroll Ward was horn in 
E:1ston 1 l<'nirfic-ld t·ounly, Cu1111., ~cpl. !.t 
1818, :i.ml <lied in Green ,·atky, Uhio, Jul) : 
15,18~>, ugcrl 3i yc-ars. A h~llll<' i,; lefl deso-
1:l.te bccnu~1._· tli wire nnd mother i~ not. .,\ 
tlc,·ot('(l hu!_.:Land nnd tlitN children mourn 
her lo!-!~. 8hc wa::; connrietl in yon th :1T1d 
joinNl the Con~regatio11:1l l'hurc-li in her na-
ti,·c pince, :i.l :-ixlt.•en ~·enrs of a~t·. Il er 
hc:.1!1h wa:s frail all lwr lifo. a11d for the \m;t 
four or lh·e ,·c:n:- ~he has be-en :rn i11,·:1lid 
Huffering ,<£>\·erely witl1 a COUJ.\"h :rn<i nern111~ 
prostration . .,\\I wl1n knew lier wondl•re,I 
that f'hC so long rc~istcd t iii.' JH)WC'r of 11 i~e:ise. 
She clnn~ 10 lilC with a.remarkah\etenndtr. 
S11:-,tnincd by the ~r:H·l' of God, she> wns p:1-
ticnt. resiJ?;ned, trrn,tf11I atlll ,;tru~glc<I bra\"C-
1.\· wilh di:-.cal',e, lio1,inK fur brii.=;hln days. 
Jif'r pen;unal piety w:u; uniformly ,111ite 
ahm·o the a,·erage ~rade of profo-.i!-or:-:, un1l 
wliat ::;he cn11ld not un1kr :-1tnnd of re\·C'aled 
trutli she ru lly accf•ptcd a1HI b(•licrctl. ][e r 
Chri stian testimon)· :rnd example will lin-
ger long in the memory o f her friends and 
nci~hborR, and produce :1 :-n.lutnn · c,ffod for 
truth nud rigl1tcou~nt'ss. She wU,i induJ,Jtri-
ons and fr11gal in her hab itR1 nnd led a \'cry 
acti\'e life . But she Ht..'Clls none of our en-
comiums . lier life remains a comfort to her 
family and relati,•es, while she rei.ts from 
her labor:-; and s111Terin/:!;S in hlissrul fellow-
ship with those who inherit the promise:-
''Blcsse d arc fhcy who do Jli s ('Olllllltrnd-
menl, lhn.t they may 1,avc righl lo the lree 
of life a.nil may enter in Oirou::;h the ~ates 
inlo the City." i'.·,• 
I,0CAI, l'HtTI Ct:s. ------
E. l'. l 1hifcr , Carpenter :\m .l Genend 
Repair Shop, \\ 'est Gambier street, op-
posite E. Miller·~ grocery. 2:.~Ju1y;Jt 
Pomona Art Glass, at 
.11r,l<w4 T. L. ULARK &SoN's . 
For \Vire Doors and \\'in<lows cn11 on 
Phifer. 
BANKRUPT PRICES 
Are nowhere, compared with 
the pri ces on the CHEAP 
'l'ABLE, at 
T. L. CLARK & So:;'s. 
The Ohio :Mutual Aid Associlltion 
wants one thousand members in Knox 
ooun~---------- U 
Insure in the Ohio :Mutual Aid As-
sochttion. J uly2-4t, 
DON'T BUY 
Any so-called "Bankrupt" 
Goods until you compare 
prices at ;u,il!-Sw 
'l'. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
If you wn.nt your 1ife insurc<l go lo E. 
B. Cunningham, Sec!'ctary of the Ohio 
l\l utua1 Aid .Associa tion. --lt 
Knox Co u11f3 r ,1.bsta·acfs 101· 
Sate . 
The Ab strnc.t:; of tillc s t.o lilnd iH 
K11ox county, prcpnrcd by the late 
Samuel Kmikcl, County Hccordcr , arc 
<'Omplctrd to 8c-ptcmbcr:1.ss2, n1Hl con1-
prisc thirty ,·olun1cR, imh~t:rnti:tlly 
bound. rrhcy ,u·c now nL the ollice of 
the 1-irosccutin~ .Alt(lnwy, Samuel H. 
Got.slrnll , where they nrn lw fully l'Xam-
incd by inlPr cste d pnrtic.-:.. rJ'hccnlircsct 
arc of!Crcd for ~:1 le. For l<:rn1s and other 
informntion npply to~. H.. Got.,liall or 
the administrat,,r of Lhc <':-1:ite. 
)J.\HTIX !,,'.m;h:E l ,1 
D eel Hf Nori\, Lih,•rty, Ohio . 
.1\'er, ·ous DcbilHatcd ;uc n 
You :irr :illowpd :t. ft-pr tri:.1i of Lhiriv 
tlny s ,)r th e U!-:(' of Dr. Dyr'l""I ('p\c..>!Jratc(l 
Yoltaic U.::lt with Elc('tri(\ St1!-l(lC'll!'tOr,Y 
Applinn CC'~", fHr thr s pC'l•dy n 1 lirf :rnd 
J)Cl"lllll1'C'llt ('11rr or :Nnn111s Debility, 
loss of Vit n.lity :1nd 1\fan\11111d1 :u1d all 
kindrNl trouble~. ,.\ • o, for nrnny other 
<liRcnsr;.. Complete rcstorntio11 to 
hc111Lh, \·igor :llld mnn11ood gU:ll':tntccd. 
No risk. i11cnrred. Jllu~tml t'd pnmphlet, 
wiLli full infonn:1 .tio11, tern,,., cl<·., 11rnil-
cd free Ur :iddn·ssing Voltaic BC'lt Co., 
Of ar~lrnll, .:\I ich. D eC'2.:i-Jy 
J , OOO Jllcu 
\V:rnl ctl inunedintcly. LTn\o:1cling our 
new schooners of Ci1winnati .BcPr, cold 
n.s ice can nm.kc it. C:1pit.t1 required, 5 
cents C'nch. Apply innncdialcly flt 
2lmyHm Ttrn 0PflU ll OlbF: S.u .oo:::--. 
,Vb en naby wn.s eiek, we gR.V-3 h3r C.'1.STflltIA. 
Whon aho WM a Ch ild, sbo criod for CASTOR.IA 
When elio becnmo lJ.laR, sbo clung to CASTOIUA 
Wbcu eho had Children, sbo gu.vo tbom CAST' A 
All the proprietary medi-
cines ad vcrtised in th e llAN-
NF.R, arc on sa le n t Baker 's 
Drug Store. vVard' s Old 
Stand. 2Bnprtf 
Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh. 
llETAII, f 'J, 0 UU MAUKETS. 
Corr ected every ,v edne!lday by A . A.1 'A Y-
LOR, Proprietor of Kox:osn.o MILLS, West 
Suga r Street: 
Taylor'~ Kokosing Palent , $1 G5 .. p ¼ bbl. 
.. " " 90 .. f!¼ .. 
!lest .... .. .......... 1 50 ~ .. J- " 
" ...... ........... . 75 ~ R 11 
ChoieeFamily ....................... l JO "i;! ¼ '' 
" " .... . ...... ........... 70 .. ~ i " 
Wheat ( Longb erry and Shm·tberry ........ : n:; 
The T ra.de supplied :tt usual discount. 
Orders can be le ft with local deJ1lers1 at the 
Mi 11,o r by postal ,and ,vill be promptlyfilled. 
.A. C A.:R :I:>. 
'l'o :di who arc -.;uffcring from the er-
ror s and indi:-:cretion~ of yontl1, nrn ·n u~ 
wcakncs.:....;, early de(·:1y , ]o.:s of mall hood 
·('., I '"ill ~f'nd a n .ieipc tlrnt will rur~ 
you. Fr ee of Clint~<'. Thi:-i. great rrme-
dy wns di:,;cm·crC'd 1,y :\ mi~sionary in 
~oulh .\mcric-a. f:r<'nd n f-ielf-addre~HC!l-
,·clopc to the Her. Jo!-leph T. J11nrnn 
Sta.Lion D, :New York City. OJlyly . 1 
TOMMY THOMPSON 
\\·11,L TAKI:: ('AUE OF TITS 
OLD JIT. VERi\'ON J/IUllNDS, 
tF '!'I[]-;\' WJLL C U ,L _\T TIIE 
Elegant Dining Rooms, 
S3 and S!'i Onhulo and 14.0 Ht . 
ClaJr St ., U l evela 1ul , Ohio , 
'1'hc11 the) ' go to tlie GREAT 
U ACES bctwe<>n 
AJ, ilJOXT GJJ."J' 
uncl 
ilJOJIA. " 'U GIJ<''.l'. 
Ad 1n in istraf or·s .. 'VoCJee. 
N OTICE i!S hereby gi, .. en that the under-si~ned lins been appointc-d nnd qnnlific<l 
Admini-.trator of the estate of 
JOlil/ llUHBEI\T, 
late of Knox Mtmly, Ohio, dm-('a~<.'(.1, by th, 
Probntc Coun of ~nid f'ount-v. 
SYL .. \VET,KI~n. 




I X PU RSL;ANCE of the orl1Cr of tli<> Pro· bntc Court of Knox. Counlv, OJiitJ. r will 
offer for s:.tlc al puhlic :mction·, 011 
Saturday, the lath day of 
August, A. D., 1885. 
At 2 o'clock. P. )I., at the t.loor of till' Court 
1 lou ~<', in Mi. Vernon, Ohio, th~ followini; 
described real e~tllte, lo-wit: 
Situate in !he cou11tv of Knox :md Rlnte 
of Ohio, heing part of lot s number ~ix (0), 
eight (8) and nine (fl), in the Third Quarter 
of th e 8eYenth Town,hiJJ, and ]l'ourt('('nth 
Range, of land~ in $Liid Knox oountv, Ohio, 
:rn•l bounded and dt'sc·ribed asfollow·s: 
Deg-inning in the ('('ntre of the (.r;\ll('\ ·~ 
Creek Road, ~,,-callt•d, nt the Xorth-eit~t 
corner uf l:md .. now P\\ ne<l h\· D:lvid Jen· 
kin~; 01en<'t.' 111 :t :-:onlh<'l'l_y cli'rt.'(•tion :ilon!,!" 
tlit.• l•'.:L-.:t lint• of !-.lid J):idil .ll'nkill,;' l:uul to 
thcH(luth linl:' of !--,li1l tn,\·ll~hip .'-l'vt'n (7): 
lliem .:l' Kist :1!011~ lhP Houlh Jin~ of !-<ai1I 
town-.hip ~<'\'l'll (71 10 a point 011 :-:.:1icl i1w 
for <'11011/.di to i111·ln-.t• wi1hi11 a lilll' running 
1henct.• Xorlh to thp <:mnl '\''~ ('rN.·k llu:111 
socalh'd; and tlic-nl"C 111<111~ 111l' ,-.·ntn .. • of 
:-aid ro:id i11 :1 \\'l ·-:k rh· dit1.·<·tin11 to tht' 
l)lal'e uf bt•gi1111i111--\", iw;, li1111tlr,~I a1·n·s of urn!. 
AJ'PHAH·;]o:J) .\'l'-:31.'i,ooo. 
'l'h<' abm <' (rm·t or l:.1rn1 will JI{' si,ld i11 :1 
h;:x.1v or in lr1ld.S of one lnmJr<"il ael"l'" eu·li. 
llh·i'de(l hy a line runnin~ Xurth :rntl J,-;•mtl1. 
Tl•:JL\IH - Ol](:·lhi1·d in ha11<l on 1lny of 
i-nll•j onc-tliir,I in onl' yC'nr, arnl 11111:'-thinl in 
tw() ,·(':iN from da.r nf' :--al(•. J)l'f,•rrl'd pa,·-
mcnis to he sl•cnrl·•\ h_y mortj!O.gf' on pr<'1i1-
be~ s<,hl, :1ml llmw intC'l'l'"it at ~i\'. \><'r t·t.•nL 
('1,.-\HI\ lit\' ~E. 
.\s:-.i~net• in tru~l for the ht.•nl:'fil of the 
creditor~ of Wm. I·:. Dnnl1arn. llijlyhv 
OHIO NORUAI, UNIVElt81TY, 
ADA. 01110. 
Thorough n~ nu~, co\h•ge, yet truly nor-
mal in methods uf lellchin~ and goHru-
rnent. L~ugest i-;ehool in Olii1J. enrolln11..•nt 
:2,009:stude11 L ... ~"' l'l'~ul.:1r l<•a.dil't'S employed. 
$ 118 in :11h·:tnC(' pays 1~1aril, room re>nl, nwl 
tuition for 1H wcckl:i; $100 for It) week~; $2R 
for JO weeks. Board anti lodging J)(>r wet•k. 
in prh·ntc fan1ilic~, $:? to $:?.75. 'l'uilion $R 
per lerm. Text hooksrenteJ d1c>:lp. (:0,111 
free library. };o <'.Xlmdrnrg:e fon·ocnl mul:ii('. 
penman.<:.hip, dr:awin~. book-kN'pin~ and 
military drill. Student,-; (•nn enter at :rny 
lime. Cla.s.-.es will L<' formed to Rl:'commo-
date nil, nor will they he '-O large a~ not ).o 
nfford tim e for personnl drill. ,vc pny trav-
eling expcuscs if i.''<erything i.s not as reprc· 
scn1ed. First Fnll Term begins Augu st 1 I; 
Sacon<l Pnll Term Octoh<'r W; \Vinter Term 
.fannary 5, 1&..::G. Rend for catalogue . Oh·e 
ucldl'ess in full. H. S. LEHR, ~\.)1. , Pres·t. 
1Gjuly4w 
·fEACHERS' EXA~UN ATIONS, 
Meet.ing s: for llieexuminotion s of Tea che rs 
will 'le held in the Do vis school building, 
J-'ifth " 'ard, comrnencingolO o·c..1vck n tn., 
ns follows: 
1 884. . 
Sci, Wlniber .. ............................. .. .. 13 and 27 
October ... .......... .......................... 11 n1Hl 25 
Novembel' ............ ....................... 8 nnJ 22 
D~nl ber.. . ............ ..................... 27 
l 88:i . 
Ja....1.1ary ................... ................. 2-t 
Fobr uary ............................ ........ 1·1 nnd 28 
l'l(arch .... ....... . .................... ......... 1-t nnd 28 
A.J)Iil .... . ..................................... 11 nnd 25 
M•y............................................. 23 
Ju ne ........... .... ... .......................... 27 
Ju ly............................................. 25 
August.... ........................... ......... 22 
COLEMA.N K BomiR, 
"p -t' 841v Clerk. 
MllllN[RY STORL 
New Goods, Summer Styles. 
" 't.' are recci\"in~ XJ·~W t.OOll,':l en :ry 
w('(_•k in the seo~on, an<l arc ei:nlJk.J alwny~ 
tc, haw• l lie l:ltesf pntterw; out. l 11 on r i-;tock 
W(' nl:-:o kc..•c>p u ~01)11 i':illJily of '1..'rin1111i11g 
;\I ateria I arlll (·:111 1 r·im t,1 suit cvc>n· la:--.i l'. ,v e 
St'II al 1·ln~e m:1r~i11!-!, :\ml ha\'£>· 1mt O~E-
JJRl(' I~ fur 0111· {;()(),l:.,1. Kolidtin)!: ~·our 
pntrouagl·, I arn \ 'er.\r Jk:a:JM'ffnlly, 
llosic Shcllabe,·g<"r. 
Oppo~i1c Rowley llou !--e, )1 t. \' l•rnou, 0. 
~l ayi-tf 
WlNrnoromon ey Limn nt 1mythini: ('IB(\ !Jr tnk-1 ing un ugem ·y f:or tho l)('llt tidling book 1 out ill"'Rillner" sucf'0t•d 1-tmndl;r. om; Cuil. •.re-rme frt.'<'. Jfatr .ETT BOOK Co., 
Portland M11ine> l?ob.1~17 
~ 
A Clear Skin 
is only a part of beaut y ; 
but it tsa part . Every lady 
may have it ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both fre3hens and 
beau tifies. 
[ J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'ATE 
O OL .UMN 
ALI, IONDS 01, ' UEAI, ESTATE 
U0UGHT, 801 , D AND EX• 
<;HANGED. 
No. 43 8. 
'), ! A\·HJ~~ M h1111l adjoining the "Taylor 
~- )fills ; Louncled on three sides by 
'-lrect~ and on the other by the B. & 0. R.R., 
one sqtfore fr~rn the-B. & 0. depot - acces11tt-
lilc to both r:iilronds. Thi.s js ihe most suita-
ble t~ct for ma_nnfacturing purposes now in 
the city, and will be disposed of for no other 
purpo-.;e. Pr ice ··,2QOO, cash. 
No. ·1!\9_ 
T EX C'lwice \"aennt Building- Lois, only . two :-:quures from Lhe H .• ~ O. depot; ur-
tes1an wells may he lln1t on tlicm nt 11 n ex-
pcn!-c of $.:ID. Pri<·es l:JOO tu $450 on pay. 
mc-nts to t-uit lhC' pnrdrns('r-:. ' 
No . 140 . 
';-' I ,H'HE:-:i:, tfm,e :-:r111:m,:,:s frmn B. ,\:, <) 
U 2 clt'pol, suit~hlc for rnn1111fartL1ring pur~ 
po~c),, for J!3rd~nm::i; or fi,r c-ow 1mslu re ; :ir-
te~ian wc•ll. Pnrc $ 10fl an tt('re cm li111e. 
No • .J.j::L 
T wo ('Jioicc I~u!l~liug L<;t::;, (·Orner Hurk-. ness an<l 1J1\'1s1on i-,:troct s, good barn . 
Prn.:e $.325 eacJ1, on payments ·of one dollnr 
u week, or !f(i26 for the two. ,v110 cannot 
Stl\'C fifteen ccuts per day to buy a home? No 
10111:wr any excu.sc for homeless people! 
:!'lo . 431. 
II OL'~J~und ,,m•-half 1<,t 011 WC'$t llu rn-tmmir:k Ht.: 11,mi:;c t.·01i'tninsfour rooms 
and cellar, e.xcellcnt well cistern stable 
fruit, &c-. Price, $HOO, on 1;:iymcnt ' of $t0d 
c·a .. h, and :f;j per rno11tl1. A bttrgain. 
No . 1 3 .~. 
N EW 1•'HA) I J•! J!Ol' RI<::. C'orncr C'hestnuL street, and Rj\'er:,idc)li:lrk· four roorn1:t 
nncl cellar. Price~ . on pay~1e11t/( of $100 
cash au<l $10 per lllOJllh. BCnt on ly I 
No. ,1s«. 
N EW l'llA.\rn JIOL"SE "" !Jrnddock St.; four rooms and celi:tr. l 1ricc $800, 
<m payments of SH)O ('aF.h, mul $10.00 J)('I' 
month. Wh y p:•y r<'nt? 
No. •13~. 
N 1.;,v FHA.Ml_<; .H OUSE, 011 ~ttndu~ky stlyt.•t, eonfo111rng five rooms und cellar, 
r1mvc111cnt to school; in a good 11t.•ig-lihor-
hood ; stone pa\'cme11t; stonl:' l·Cment C'ellnr· 
good dslcrn, hydrnnt, &c. l'1·it:c $1000. Pa y~ 
mcnt, $200 tas h :11111 $10 per mou th. 1'11 p:tv 
rent no lm1gN ! ! · 
No. 1J30. 
T wq.~TOH.~ llRlCK, modern ~tyle, co11-tnm111g mne rooms, nnd three room 
:--tone cellar, whh good drain nrHI ecmon t 
floo~, stone wnlk!,1:, c-ii,tern, well. hydrant 
&f., &c; house llC\\·ly pninted Hntl papered 
lhron::;houl; c-onvcnicnt to busine:m· one 
.square from Main i-trcet one squnl'C' from 
tluion 8<-hool, 111111 011c' squore from two 
chnr~·~c-s; a flr~t-l"lu.ss pr,iperty , in fir!tt-<1l11if!-I 
<·011d1ho11 a.n,l 111 :t hr~t-dasij neighborhQo<l. 
pru.:e, $.i,5()0, 011 1mymc11ts of :fl.500 <'R<lh 
~nd $.3()0 :1 yenr; will l:tkc n snmller propcrtr 
Ill pad Jl:t)"Hlent; l:u·gc discount. for nil ca!ih 
<lown. 
No. 43i,. 
I .\JPH.OVJ~D ]•'A.HM, 101 acres in Hut'\8ell county J.:an&ls, two milt•s sont l.i or 
Dunker Hill , a thrh•ing town on the K :mr.a~ 
Pucific Rnilwny, Northwest J Sectio n 18 
Township 11, Jbnge 12· frame house J0..--.:241 
containing three ronrnS· 1nm] hlack loun; 
soil, rolling prnil'ie, iO 1:nes 1:ntlcr cultivn-
1ion, 2CJ ~c:rcs m~a.dow; penc-h orchard; two 
never-fa1hn,t; 8JJrlllg~ (•11 the form and good 
well at the hull::!<.'; 011 pulili c 1·0:1d nnd t•on-
\'enient to 1'¼:hool. JJriee $20 per nt.·re 011 
p~vmcnts of$-JOO rush 111~d *-':_,OO JX'r yeur; 
\\ ill e:i:ch:.m~c for tt form m J'-nox county 
or property iu Mt. ,·ernon. ' 
(No 4:11 
A f'llQI(·1,; Blil LDI NG LOT covered with fruit tret'l'!. only JJ Hqu:'1res from 
the Poi-to11\1•e, on J•:ast , ·ine stre<•I· price 
$1,200, on time pny1111,ints; tlisl'.'()11nl f0rt ·nsh. 
NO. ·122. 
E X1 'EL LEST B11ildi11i-;-Loi, cr1r1w1· Br:i,1 -(lo<'k and nuri--;-<·~~ stn>t•f:,t; pri<•i• $250, on 
puy111cnf~ lo :-:uit. 
No. ·120, 
H OP SR :11111 one·linlf tH·l'l' of luntl, 0 11 \\'on-;1(•r an·nm·; l1cl'l1Rc ~'Onlnin::1 "4evt?• 
rooms nntl (·cllnr: we! I fn.ii1 lreeR or :t 1 I 
ld\111~. Price !f,1:.....,oo: n' pa_yrnt•nh; m' 011<•-
tlnnl ('ai-<h: h:1lanc•,• 1n 01w nnd lW() \·l>llrM. 
No. JJJ. 
80 .\CHE H wi1 hi11 Ilic corponilion o l Jk~hh.•r, 11.cnry c·<111nly, Ohio, 11 !own 
of 1.:200 popnl;.111011. l) ('i,;lilcr hus three 
rnilrond~-tli\c' B. & O., 'J'. & J>. nnd lhc ]). & 
)L; Ilic t1ntl i.'i crossed by tl11._• lntter road· 
pike alo11~ one c•1ul of the- Ii111d· <·!cored l:1rnl 
n<ljoinin~ llli:. t-iU 11('1'('.'- Jw.,:i bc-c111 :-old 11t $ 100 
an :H·rc antl lhii. trud will be w<JJ'll1 us mu ch 
when d('nretl up and ft.'IIC'C(!. Pri ce now f,,1,. 
000 upc111 i\ny k111d of p:1y11w11ts lo i-;nit pur-
dia~r~, or will trmJc for :1 nk<' little form in 
K uox l'01111t,v. 
No. 4i20. 
~..., .\IL\ 1, 2:!:Wr(·S, I milt'H!-Olllhwc•slof Ml. 
..l.1 Vel'llnn, ~ mil(,~ North of Hangi:i; h(Hl~C 
two rooms nnd l'ellur; harn!-1 22x22· COl'll-
t.·rih nnd wng()nhou<.e, good f:JWing ~l'<'lrnrd 
of :!60 tr<'t.'f-1, 75 grape Yillf'R On u. g0od road 
in exc<'llent n<'ighborho0<.I: Price $J520, i,; 




JJJU 'K JIOUSJ~ ond full Int 0 11 
Mnn sficld n,·enue, nl n bnrg:nin; 
hou !!e conlo.ins ten roo1118 nn d 
ecllar nnd will be sold nt cost on 
long time payments. .Also fh·c 
vncnnt lots :1.djoininµ-for sale nt eost on 'pay-
ments or $5 per month, or will build srnn ll 
hou se on lhe~c Jolso n puyme n1l! of $10 pe r 
month. 
N o . 3D~ . 
6 A Cln ;s in Butler townshi11, all tillable, level lnnd 1 3~ ncrcs timber, wllid1 will 
p!ly for .the Jund ifl)rOl)Cl'ly rnanag:e<li spri n,I( 
convenient to churc I olld schoo l. l 'ric • 
$300,on pnymcnts of$50 cnsli and $50 per 
year; di s:connt for cn~h. A bnrgnin. 
No. 39:l. 
T JJHEl~-SEVEN'l 'JI S int 'tes t in t111 SO !I.CCC' form, half mile Rast of Louisvill(' 
Lickingconnty, Ohioi rich , hlnck soil. Pri ~ 
$1200; will cxthnng-c for property in Mount 
Vernmi. 
Nu. :urn. 
H OUSE nnd lot one sqnnreSouih of Pull lie ~qu~I"<", 011 Main Sf., F're<leric•lih1wn 
Ohio, nttlie low price of $450, in pnyme-nt:-s· 
$25 c:isl1 and $5 pt•r 111011th. A bnr~n111- r('11L 
only! 
No. asa. 
U NDIVJDF.D lialf interest in a businc~i, properly in Dl:'sllier, Ohio; 2: Jots and 2 
story bu1ldiug un Mn.in St.; storeroom 25x50 
feet; 2<l story <liYided into fh-e room1t for 
dwelliug:;; uL the low price of $3li0. 
Nu. :178. 
V AC'A"N'J' LO'J', Cor. Pnrk nnd Suga 1· Sti,. nt:fi275on nny kint.lofpoymcnt!itosuil. 
No.380. 
CJI OfCl~ Var.ant l",ot, on P:1rl., St.., ut$300, in p:1yment of $o Jo{'r month. 
No. 371. 
SgVKN C<>J)ic~ l eft of the late lJ JS'l'OH.Y OF KNOX COU.N'l'Y; subscriplion pril'e 
$6.50; sell now for$~; complete record of sol• 
clier~ in the war from Knox <.'()unt) .. cverv 
soldil'r shou ld linve one. ' · 
No. !\611. 
2 Y~.\CA~'r LOT8 rm (.'Ji(>.-.!1111L :,ml Hu~nt· :-ln•('ts,:.l squnn•.~from ihe "Tuvlor mill!:! ' 1 
;i:JOO f,1r t IH· two, ~:JO c·a:,.!1, n 1111 $;, ·llt'r 111011 I f1. 
No . 31~. 
T E X.AR L.\NJl ~('HIP in pi(•t.·,·~ of 040 acres (>m·h nt riO <'<'1118 J)('r nc1·1•; \\ ill ex-
changl' for Jll'OJ)('rly in Mt. V<'rnnn or smul \ 
form; Ji~<·o1111t lor(·ush. 
l\'o. a,~. 
LOT 7ixl32 feet 011 , 1 il1Pl'lll'l"('I I~ :-qun1·<'i!I Wesl of )lnin !'ltl"t't't, known n':, the ''l{op-
ti!-L C:l11.1rd1 prOJl{'ri~•,'.' the buildi11g il'I -tOy_.70 
feet. 1~ 111 good cond1tmu, newly pain led niHl 
new sl:1tc roof, now tC'lllt•d for (·arrin~t· poini 
i-1,op n.t $I.JO Jlt'r a111111m.i nlso i-;mol, t.1we-lling 
ho.u~l:'on i-am<' 101, rt•nt~ng:lt$Mp ·r u•mulll; 
pm:e or forg-c liuu!<e 1,.,530 or v:tv a 1e11t of 
t200 a ~:C'ar; p1'il'C 1)f ~mn~l 1:ou~e ,~ 00; 1 ny-
mcnt ol $~OU a ycur.or will ~I I the prope 11r 
at. $3000 1 111 pnyuwnl of$:W0u yc>nr; dh1c0111it 
for ~hort timt.• ur r-nsh. · 
NO. a~o. 
~~~~~~-~~ 
I WILT... build 111:'w dwelling houses on as g:oo'-1 huildinp; lots ns cun be founcl in Mt.. 
\'ern on, finished co mplc-1<' nn<l pain led and 
S<.'11 nL tl1e low price ot $:><)O, on pnyme1'11s or 
$2.5 cash and $5per month al6 per cent. Jluy 
u home! I 
I F YOU lVANT '1'0 DUY A J,OT, JI;, YOU,VAN'l'T08i~l _;L.AL0'.1' Jfyou 
w:mt 1<? buy n house, if~ 0 11 wn11L to s~II );On:r 
hoUS(', 1f vou "'.nnt lo hur a. farm, if you wont 
t.o~c.11 n l'\rm ~1f you want to Joun money if 
vou want to borrow 111ont'y, in short . ir y(l11 
l\ 'ANT'r0MAKE ~IONEY, cull on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT, VERNON, 0. 
Has leased the store room in the new Rogera buildini, and will occupy the 
same about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK ho OFFERS 
BARGAINS to nil on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES,·'.FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2."'ljoely WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
O U R 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
J:s th.e Eoss Seller., 
OC>NT .A.IN'S 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6. XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QDAT ,I TY G ·u ARAN 'I, EE D. 
- { - }-
PUT UP BY 
0. F. & W. l?. BALDWIN, 
S t ationers, 
~T. VERNON, OF.r:IO. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE- Write for Prices· 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
Have received, recently, many new artic les 
in Silver, suitable fnr Wc1hliug Presents. 
Chatlainc Watches, Lady's •'ob aml Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at 5;-1, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry and Silverwa1·e, which must 
bo seen to be appreciated. 
They ha vo ::ilso aJded a well selected 
stoek of Artists' Hatcrials, to which they 
invite the attention of all 1Vho are inter -
ested. 
' l'Hey also inv ite inspec t ion of the 
finest line of Pocket Hooks, l'urses and 
ShOilJJing Hags in the city. 
Corner ;\fain and Vine Streets, Oppo -
site Postof-lico. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
l!AV JNG PURC H ASED T II E STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
R ece ntly owned hy Young~~ All e n , 
AT AS3IGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
GREAT SACRIFICE ,~ 
\V e ,u•e .... e ..... •ed Co offc1• our l'uCrons 
l ) T-,~ C T D 'R'D BA R .C+AINS ! 
We Take the Lead 
. 
lll LOW PRICES . 
ABE SEJ',,L1NG 
~I Ei li'S ci1 1~1:· SHO ES, S'.l.00 , llEDI IC'E D l •'RO~I $ 2 .'l' ll. 
" " " '.l,110. " " 3 .IIO, t .,,lDIE S' GO A.' 1' " .. .,.:;, " " ~.:.o. " IUIJ " !1. "l!'i , " " 3.00. 
Corr esponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Children s' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
t>i ens~ t iall and •~xa111in c 0111· St ,o«--1.- n11d Pr .ief"s. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
Successo rs to You ng & A llen. 
.A.:R,C.A.I) EJ 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e received a magnificent line of lln1•ortc(l ancl Dome11tic 
Ji' i1bri cs , emhrncrng all the NoYelLies, cons isting of Cnssl1ncres 
( !h cv lob, \l 'or s Cc 1b,. •:1t•., for their ' 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\V~i?h is con)plete, ""'l embrn~es some of'the finest patterns ever plnccd on 
cxl11b1t1on Ill th,; city. All our goo<ls are properly shru11k before maki11g up . 
Complete Fits guaranteed . Our prices will be fou11d ns low as good substantial 
wurkmau~hip wiJI warrant. l, 1u•ge Linc ot· GEN'.l'S ' FU JlN • 
ISHI N (~ l~oons. All Cht • Popnh11· SCyh,s. 
A. R. SIPE & C O., i'tlEll( :IIAN 'l' TAIi .ORS nnd GENT 9 S F U ICNISIIE.U~ , 
Hog e 1•s ' Al'ctul,·. J' asC s1c1 ... 1'Ini11 SC. Apr20'84y l 
CITY DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
! ! 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Pal.II s, 
'l'oi• ct •~0,,,1,,;, Pt •rr11111c ry , .1-·ine SottJl , 
Oils, Varnishes and Gasolinr. Choh-1\ 
n111l Li1111ors l•'or ~led ecinal l'lll'llOsrs. 
Wines, 
Ph .rs it : iau s" 1•1·e~,w1•iptiou~ C nrt•full3 1 f"•o1111,01111dccl. 
:?-la11r8-l 'ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
- - , ---AND -- o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT . V EI~NON~ 0. 
Comple te Line of Seasonable 
Goods, 1\lways on Hand. 
.\ 11ri1 7, 1881-ty 
Hussian troops in forgP m1rnliers 1 are 
mo\·ing t owa rd Sarnkhei. 
Type-s etting in this country is SN id to 
cost $30,000,000 anuual\y. 
Eightl·-ninc Americans 11re in atteu<l-
ance- nt .lh c Berlin l!'niYersity. 
Ernperor \\"illinm'is he,,lth has been 
impro,·ecl by his residence at Ems. 
Gc11ernl DeCourcy will be recalled by 
th e French Go,·erument from Anam. 
A mnd dog adjourned the District 
Court at Mindeu, La.., recenth-, sine 
<lie. · 
TerriLle storms arc reported from 
Au st ria. l. o~s of life and property nre 
great. 
George .. \.rrnstrong 
Tobin Cracraft in a 
Hill , Ky. 
shot nnd killed 
quarrel at OliYe 
Sir John McDonald will seek to get 
la.id a.pportioned :1mong soldiers who 
fough Heil. 
A bullet 1ircd at a Geor ~ia mn.n re-
centlv struck his w1tt<:h ch&i u. und wus 
thus turned aside. · 
Ur. S. S. 8tone nn<l 1\frS. Elimbeth 
Ilelfric.:h. of Ironton, Pa .. have P.loped1 
both le .. cling families. 
The season in Lond on is reported 
""cry gR.y,'1 though trade nud business 
is correspondingly dull. 
Profess or Charles Kendall Adnms, of 
Michigan City, has been elec ted Presi-
dent of Cornell Uni,·crsity. 
Th e Ernprcs~ Augusta has offered a 
prize of $1,000for the besL port1tblc hos-
pi tul fur use in time of war. 
The Ellglish traveler, Dngelsech, bas 
bec11 expelled from one of the Chinese 
provinces by the authorities. 
Fir e gutted Schofwld 1B rarn mill at 
i\l:l.nyunk, Pn. , 1Lmlsix adjacent dwell-
inb'8, cnu sing a loss or $200,000. 
_'l'h_c S,~ift rolling mill at RlYerside, 
Cmrmnalt, has resumed work, gidng 
employment to nbout 300 men. 
Judgme11t of 15-1,700 has been recov-
ered agninst John C. New in a Xutional 
bn.nk stock suit at Indianapoli!S. 
The Buffa.lo authorities S-ecured sey -
01·al thousand dollars ' worth of stolen 
goods by raiding a shop-lifter's house. 
A Mr. Ne,,man has purcluused the 
New Orlt:!ans E _"tposition buildings and 
plant at nucti on, gidng $175,000 for 
them. 
~x:-Scna.t or. Chaffee aay:1 the only 
thing that wdl SfWC the Republican 
party is to throw its old leaders OYcr-
bottrd. 
Barbed wire tlefeuces for the Brook-
lyn bridge t.o keep intending suic-ides 
from jumping off its heights are sug -
gested. 
Thomas Lewis, n. mnrkei gnrdeuer 
cut his thront from car to ear nt Cleve~ 
llmd, while suffering from mental de-
pr essio n. 
At Chicago, Mrs. Smith white mnr-
ri ed a negro. Neighbors' put powder 
under her lioui:;e. Attempted murder 
di scovered. 
Sam Hathway shadowed his wife nt 
Ct1rmichael Pa. Her father JAmes Jol-
ly, cow-hi<led Sam and shc,f him fatt1.llv 
in the back. " 
Ezeki el H. Be1ttly aud wife of Phila-
dPlJ)iiin, were poi:-ioned, t,he w1ife fatallv 
by drinking WM.tor prep1ucd for charg~ 
ing- an electric battory. 
8. _B. Durfey, nulte of the steamer 
.\ rizonu, had a foot badly jammed. 
Thoma:;' Elc c tl'ic Oil cured it. Nothing 
equal to it for n quick. pain reliever. 
:rhc .:;eYcrc drought which has pre -
nulcd throughout Southern Russia for 
sC',·eml weeks pn~t has totally mined 
tlie crop~ in tlmt sedion. 
Lieutenant CommiuH.ler \\ .ebb con-
nected with the Alert, on the - .Asitttic 
stsnion, has been {'0t11-t-martialed and 
found guilty of drunkem1cs~. 
_The family of N. 0. Leven~, a grocer 
~I B:n~lfDrd? T'1t. 1 were _ recently taken 
sic~ 1t, _is l,chc,·cd hy cntmg c11.bb:1ge on 
wlucl1 m~cct powder had been put. 
$:?,000 worth of gold {'Oin ,n•re recent-
lo dug up nt.. ( 'h:1ttanooJ.,;"a, Tf'nn., on the 
sitc• wh e re famuu.,; eounterleiter~ used 
to operate. It i::, i"'Aid to be counterfeit. 
JH~per ('hnpnrn.n nnd . Lon Lnnning, 
two l'()ll~hs 11tH11rtford, J nd., followe<l n 
littlegirl, Mollie Kinnar e, into the woods 
:rnd outrnged her. Th ey nrc ye t Ht large. 
~f. l'erey, tl1e French astronomer,nn-
1101111t·cs the rnther noq ~·l theory thut 
l'nrtl1qu1lkc8, like the tides, nre caused 
hy the Klll'n(·tirn1R of the i;un and moon. 
A !,lrike i11 llie liri{'k y1ull:1 at Chica-
go throws two tliou~mnd men out of em-
ploym~nt .. Th e trouble is a proposed 
rcduct1011 m wnge s of fifty cents a. day. 
Tile Prcsid~nt of the Cambridge, Maa:-
Sflehusetts F1_rc In surance Company, 
rc~{1n_uneml~ Hood 's Sarsnparill a as a 
bu1ld1ng up 11nd strengthening remedy. 
The engngcrncnt of 1I . C. Bunner 
editor of P11ck, to l\l iss Lenmcd, siste; 
c,f \Valier Learned, of New London, 
Conn is announced 111 New York ci r-
cles. 
A Dubuque, Town, Demo crn.iic Club 
pH:-:;ed rcsolutious favoring the repe al 
of th e vr esc nt prohibition law and the 
substitution of a $.500 license lnw in its 
place. 
\\·n shington Leeds, of Commerc ial 
Point, Ohio, tried to climb n. fence with 
n. gun. The gun went off, and the 
chuge entered Lee<l's body, killing him 
iushrntly. · 
A udrcw D. " "hitc, ex-Pres ident of 
Cornell, douLt~ nwhether any man 
should t·ontinuc full cxecuti ,·e duties in 
a uni'\ ·e r~it_r fpr more thnn al>out hv.en -
ty ycan:.' 1 
The 1':!hort.agc reported in the winter 
wheat C'rop indira.tcs the Lowell Cour-
ier opine.-., thnt ·'flour will he short 
enough to nrnkc pie crust without. huxl 
next year ." 
The 1·lerg-_v, mcdi e:11 faculty :md peo-
ple fl.II cndon!e .Burdo ck .Blood Bitters 
M the hci!.lt i-ly~tem renovating , blo0<.1 
purifying to11ie in the world. Sen d for 
toetimonit1k 
Mr:-. S11sa11 \Vil1i1u11s, of Boxley, Gn., 
lo{'ked her three !:!mtdl child ren in the 
hou~e while she went on 11.n ('rrand. 
\\'hen slw rclurncd the house hnd 
burned to n8hCH. 
Captnin J [owga.tc, t.hc defaulter ilil 
still hiding somewhere in the mou n-
tains of Tcnne::isc>c, while liis wife is 
working i11 the Agricultui-11.l Depa r t-
ment at$l.;'50 per <lay. 
It is cl1lin1ed thnt a micl\ mine has 
been disco,·ercd in Lcb1mon county, 
Pa. A 30 foot shnft has been sunk. A 
rich depu!-3it oI micu worth from $3 to 
t9 n. pound wos struck. 
The German Consul at Zanz ib11.r h as 
been recalle d. The English residents of 
ZH11zib1tr 1\J'C in perfect 1\CCorcl with the 
Sultnn , 1,uttbe Gcrrwms throughont the 
Sullnm1te arc fLggressivc. 
Thu agit~tio11 in ft1.Yor c,f al,i-me tu.llic 
curr e ncy in Germany is intreasing. A 
numb er of the lendin~ ndvocntes of bi-
m e taliBrn ha, ·e recently been in confe r-
ence ,Yith Princ-c Bi~nlnr<-1.:'. 
'l'ho \\'omen's TC'mperance Union at 
Ch,.,·(•!nn<l, hns se,·cred its connection 
with the 8t~te nnd 'National Unio ns, 
because oppo~ed to their action in de 
claring for the rrohihition pa rty . 
,\.n ol<l Spring-field colored m an 
cl1:1m1.~ ~n:1kes from their hiding places 
liy playing- nn n piccolo nnd his young 
son kills th em with :1 clul.l. The old 
nrnn then makes oil of the dead rep-
tilee:. 
Ed E in~t('!n co11l1ln't wed Sad ie 
Schultz nt.. Lansingvillc, heci\usc h e 
laekr<l 7,) cents ncces~ary to procure a 
lic ense. S1tdie's pn loaned hbn the 
nHHll 'Y, bnt Ed. hnsn't returned wit h 
Llic licC'nsc. 
Why Is It 
Thnt the ,ale of Hood's Sarsapa rilla 
continues at such a rapidly inc rcnsi ng 
mtc? lt is, 
ht: Decnuseof the positi ve curft.tive 
vuluo of Hoo<l 's Snr:mpArillft. it:'!elf. 
2d: ll ecause of the couclusivc ev idence 
remnrknble cures effected by it, unsur-
pnssed nnd seldom equalled by any 
(,thcr medicine. Sond to C. I. H ood & 
Co., Lowell, Mnss., for book containing 
1nany statements of cures. 
SALAMAGUNDI. 
He-- "You don 't sing or play. Then 
I presume, you write or paint." She-
''Oh, no; I'm like the young m:m we 
met in society; I simply sit a round and 
try to look intPllige n t."- H nrper's Ba-
zar. 
"How is J;m Bullard getting on?" 
,1skecl a. stra .nger n.t a.rail ro ad statio n of 
it D:tko ta town. "Ji m k ermitted suer-
cide 'bout er month ngo," replied a nn.-
tivc. °Committed suicide? Ho w did 
he comm it suicide?" " H e ca ll ed me a 
]illr, stmngc r."-Exclu,nge. 
A Chicago news item states thnt " the 
American hog holds lts own and pork 
pRckers look cheer ful." " 'hen n lndy 
enters_ a passenger cnr nnd sees n ma n 
und hts feet and gripsack occupyi ng 
four se11ts sl1e mnst conclude thn.t the 
.Amcric11n hog is holding more than his 
his own .-Norristown Hernld. 
Kissing is said to be very good th ing 
to make n. girl's lips red . A ki&-s hns 
ttome times been known to make n girl's 
lip$ red way up to the roof of her forc-
heft.d when her rnother cnme into the 
parlo r unexpectedly j ust m; the ki::::scr 
and the kissed were coming under the 
wire.-Louisville Journal. 
Some of tho Texns papers express 
theira<lmirntion for the Re,·.Snm. Jones 
in ,·ery nxtravagnut terms. The ) Iar-
lin Ball, for inst1tnce, snys: "In a e-lug-
ging mntch with the dcYil he knocks 
ths.t Plutoninn functionAry out of time 
with n. regulnr John L. Sulli\'1tn lick, nc-
companied with a so r t of lny-on M ae-
duffm virntion to come again." 
Poor fellow! H e lny in nstupo r . The 
phy~ci1Lns had irnid thll.t be cou ld not 
rcco\'er. The minister came and, bend-
ing o,·cr the bed rema rked: "You must 
prepRre for the worst." The poor fel-
low1 whose wife had been doing the 
cooking, opened hiiS eyes :rnd saicl: 
"\Yhy, is dinner re11dy?"-.Arknnsnw 
Traveler. 
H\Vhat do we ctdl those animids that 
live partly on lnnd and partly in the 
water?" asked n. Xew York teacher of 
the new boy . " B1the 1"s," replied the 
boy, who hnd bce11 to Coney Islnnd. 
11You are getting to be bright. Pcrhnps 
you can gi\'e me the nnme of some of 
t.hc migrt 1tory birds?" " Bank cashiers ." 
-Te:xas Siftings. 
11Charles," said 1'I rs. Spendnll, "I snw 
fl. beKutiful costume at Dizurre's to-dav, 
und I should like it eYer so much:" 
"And I should like to have vou h,we 
it," replied Charles, "but realiy Clnrn, I 
hnven't the money to sp:lre ." 0 Oh, you 
great tense! I know better thnn thnt. 
I saw a brand new check book in your 
desk yesterdny, and not one o( the 
ch.eeks hnd been used."-Boston 'frnn -
script. 
" \Vhat is your name, little girl? 11 
118ked the Sunday school teacher of n 
new scholar. 
11Shcolen Miller, Miss," was the nn-
swer. 
ushcolen?n repented the teacher, sur-
prised; 14isn't that rather n queer nnme?" 
"Yes, Miss; hut before the re,·ised 
,·ersion came out it wasn't so queer ." 
Then the te1tcher fell to thinking of 
spiritual mntt'ers.-Merchant 'frn,·ele r. 
" Do you c"er experience a tired feel-
ing come o,·er you?" :.tsked a pntc11t 
medicine mnnufacturer of a friend who 
complained of not feeling we ll. 
11Oh, yes, often," replied the friend. 
"You should try a bottle of my cure 
all. How often do you exper ience this 
tired feeling?" 
0 Every time I sec your ad\'ertise-
ment on the fences."-Exchnngc. 
One of our exchnnges says thnt there 
were two gnllons of whiskey di.stilled 
Jagt year for e\'ery imhidmtl in tl1e 
country. \Ve hnYe not receinx l ours 
yet, but we think we baYC done enough 
for the present ndministration so that 
we may confidently call upon Mr. 
Clc\'eland to for wllrd our quotn bv ex-
press . Possibly there are bAtk iwm-
bers to which we nre entitled. If so, 
please for wurd.-1\ Jarlboro Times. 
When lo,·ely woman pines in folly 
Been use lier hair is growing gray, 
\Vlint charm can soothe her melancholv'r 
\\ 'hat art can dri"e her griefawayi' · 
The only art her woe to cover, 
To hide her age from every eye, 
To come the gum-game o'er her lo\'er 
A.ud make her huppy -i!J to dye! 
-Boston Gazette. 
11\Vho made this c:ike?" nsked Dobbs 
of his voung wife ns he chewed u11 a 
piece.· 
".l did, my dear," she answered with 
pride. 
" Um-um," he continned testily; 
11 whnt kind is it?" 
"Angel cnke, darling ." 
"Um-um-good name for it-mnn 
will be pretty sure to get there if he ents 
very rnnch of it." 
The minister was discussi ng the ques-
tion of baptism with the infant class. 
He was not jtist sure how mnny of the 
cbil<ll'en understood U1e full s ignifi-
cance or the rite. 
"How mnny of you h1l\ '<' bf'cn Lap-
tizc<l?" he u.sked. 
Several of the children put 11() their 
hands. 
"Is there nny one eli-lC who li11s been 
ba.ptized?" asl.:.ed the prencher. A lit-
tle iirl shyly raised her hand. 
1·I ha.Yen't bee11 bnpti:r.ed," enid she/' 
11but l 'Ye been \'RCCinnted." 
The editor 8at in his easv chnir, 
\Yhosc cushion was weli stum .. --<l with hair, 
And he smilingly wrote 
The able hor51e note 
He was paid every week to prepare. 
His brnin with its wi!S<lom replete 
Ga\'e this via J>encil to sheet: 
"All kind hearted men 
,vm bathe now and then, 
In water that's hot, horses feet." 
A teamster the parugraph rea<l, 
" 'hose heart was too big for his h ead, 
And he trie<l the scheme ou, 
llut now lie is gone; 
The mulci:4 nrc alh·e, but he's <lead. 
-Columbu:;, 0., Dispatch. 
An Important Discovery. 
The most importn n t Discovery is that 
which brings the most good to the 
gre11te:;t numbPr. Dr. Ki ng's New Dis -
covery f~>r Consu m ption, Coughs and 
Coldtt, ,nil prescr\'e the health and saYe 
life , and i:-i a pricelesE boon to the af-
flicted. Not only does it pos it ively cur e 
Consumption, lmt COughs, Co1cls, Bron -
chitis, Asthma, H on.rsenes.s, and nil af-
fections of the Thront, Chest an d L ungs, 
yield 11t once to i~ wonderful cn rnt ive 
pow e ~. If you <loubt this, get a Trial 
Bo ttle }~rec, at Bake r Bros. Drug store. 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shcvhcrd, of lln r risburg, Il l., 
snys: '1Ha\' ing- recei\'e<l 1:10 m u ch bene-
lit from Electric Bitters, I fee l it my 
duty to let sufferi ng huma nity kn ow it. 
Ha.Ye hnd a running sore on my leg for 
eight years; my doctors told me I would 
ha\'C t6 lrnxe the hone scrllped or leg 
amputn .ted. I use d , ins teod , th ree bot -
tles of Electric Bitters nn<l seven boxes 
Buck len's .A rnica Si\h·o, and my leg is 
now sound and well." 
Electric Bitters are sold rit fifty cents 
n. bottle, nnd Bwcklen's Arnic11, Snlve nt 
2,=ic-. per box hy Bn ker Brns. 5 
Bucltlen's Arnica Salve . 
The best Sah-e in the world for Cu ts , 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers , Su lt R heu m , 
FeYcr Sores, Tetter, Chapped H an ds, 
Chilblains, Corm,, nnd nil Ski n Erup -
tions, and p,.,sitive ly cure:; Pi les or no 
pn.y required. It is gtu\.rnnteed to give 
perfect . 8n~isfac.:tion, or money refunded. 
Price 23 cents per ho .:r. Sol d by Bi\ker 
Bros. Apri l7'8.5-lyr 
Utility of Barbed Wire Fences. 
Chicago Herald.] 
" I sec," ubserved a trnve ler fro m 
l\IinneAot1t, "t ha t farme ri down E,,s t ar e 
beginning to put up lot.8 of barbed wir e 
fences. I can't sec whnt they wnnt of 
wir e fences in 1\ cou n try where there i@ 
so much timber?" 
11 \Vel l, you j ust go down to New Y ork 
an<l try farming a nd you' ll find out/' 
spoke up n fnrmer from the East. " I 
spe n t ~430 lnst yenr putting bar bed wire 
fences on my fa rm , u.nd I cnlcu]at e th at 
I've save<l the whole amo unt th is se a~ 
son. 11 
,:SR.,·ed it.- h ow?JI 
" \Vhy, in time of hired me n . A h ir-
ed man will sit dow n on a rail fence to 
rest every time ho comes to the end of a 
rurrow, but a barbed wire fenre- we11, I 
guess not." 1 
A Lady's Opinion. 
Mr s. Geo. Gilbe rt, Brya n, Ohio1 writes: 
" DR. S. B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus, 
Ohio : I commenced on the fifth bottle of 
your P ERUN.A this morn ing, and sho uld 
just as soon think of doing without my 
meals as without my medicine . I 
have been doctorin g for about four 
years, and kep t gett ing wo r se all t he 
time and wa s just giving up in despa ir 
when I got one of your books, '1 The Ill s 
of L ife." I was in bed at the tim e. I 
read and re-read you r boo k and felt like 
try ing you r medici ne. My folks th ought 
there was no use in tryi ng anr thingm ore, 
I was too far gone, and ·might as well 
mak e up my mind to die. I told them 
PERONA was the medicine I needed, and 
I intended to try a bottle. It proved a suc-
cess in breaking the chills, and if it had 
not done one th ing more, I would have 
been satisfied. But it has done more 1 and 
I fee l like another perso n. Everybody 
tha t sees me 1s surprised to see me look ing 
so well, as they all th ought I was dying 
with consUmption, and now my own folks 
have as much to sal for th e PERUN.A. as 
I. I recommend Jt to everybody I see . 
T he re were two of our neighbors in yes -
terday inquir ing about the PER ON A. I 
ga,·e the one my book to read; told her 
to bring it back, as I prized it Yery high-
Iv . T he other got the na me of the Px -
1iuN..l to send to his son in Chicago. He 
is a teleg raph ope rator . M y d isease is 
something simi lar to M rs. Milo I ng ram's , 
though nothin g compared to being so bad. 
T here ,vas a lump raised on my colla r 
bone, an d it w as a long time before it 
bo ked like opening . Th e doctor sa id he 
would have to lance it in a few days , but 
I though t I wo uld atten d to tha t myse lf, 
so I put a lit tle fly blister on it and it 
opened ; then I pu t a poultice on and ~hen 
salve, and kept the salve on all the hme. 
It got so ba d an d sprea d upon my lefl 
sho ulder, and one place un der my lefl 
breast. Th en there were two places on 
my head, one near the temple and one 
back of my ear tha t was j ust d:·eadful. 
No tongue can tell what I su ffered . My 
hea d felt so strange some times, I though t 
I was go ing crazy. Since I ha"e used 
t he PER UN A ([ don 't use the salve any 
more) my sores healed up righ t away. 
A nd oh , what a relief it is to get around 
withou t chill ing and having to suffer with 
my sores . I feel like letting everybod y 
know all about it." 
J ohIJ Fe rguson, Gallitzi n, Pa. , writes: 
" Your P Ell UNA is a good medicine, and 
we sell lots of it. ,vm yo n please send 
us some more I Ills of L ife/ ",.-ith a fe w 
German ." - - ---- -She Held Her Ground. 
Chicago Tribune.] 
At a provincial theater, shortly n.fter 
theGlnsgowen.hlmity, just befo re the per -
formance began, 11. tine looking woman 
forced herself past the ticket t1,kcr nnd 
planted herself firmly in an unoccupied 
stall . Presently the manager appeared 
and politely requested the lady to m· 
cate. She declined. 
"You connot be allowed to remnin, 
mndnme." 
·u1 will." 
' 4Ifyou do not leave I must hn,·e you 
rcmoYed," urged the mf\.mi.~cr. 
"Touch me if you dare!" ch1ll lenged 
the woman, gliiring . "Liiy :t finger on 
me nnd I'll halloo • .F ire !' " 
The manager looked around the 
packed house nnd the woman renH1ined . 
What Shakers Beli eve about Disease . 
They ha Ye learned from mnn.r yeur.:; 
experience, that nine-tenths of u.ll tl1e 
diseases of mankind arise from imper -
fect digestion of food; for th is reaso n 
they hnYespent ycare of labor in pre -
Earing the Shnker Ext r:1 ct of Roots 
(Siegel's Syr up) and it opcri1te::-1 like a 
charm in 1111 cases of indigestion. 
It is not wha.t we eat thnt mnk1-·s us 
strong 1 but thnt which we digest. This 
is the doctrine of the Mount Lel.rnnon 
Shakers. People who are weak 11.nd 
languid, tired and feeb le often wonder. 
The ren.son is tlrnt the food eaten does 
not giYe st r ength Oecausc it is not di-
gested . The Shaker's Extract of Roots 
(Seigel 1s Syrup) will restore the digestion 
ton henlthy condition 1rnd dri,·e awny 
the headache, the pnins in the side Rnd 
l>a-ck, the distress nrter enting and nm lee 
the sleep afford rest. 
R. D . .Moore, druggist at Chnmplnin, 
N. Y ., writes: "\V e are usin.l{ your 
medicine in my family forconstipilt.ion , 
res~lting from dyspcp&:i1i1 with the most 
satisfactory results. July3 lm - - -·--
The grefl.t illll'Junt of talk uLout. the 
coming of cholera. h:1s not injured the 
fruit market a wliit. All kimls or fruit.CJ, 
melon~ aud table ,·egetnblcs nre plenti-
ful nnd good this year, nnd peoplt, hn.ve 
begun to understnnd that a moden\te in-
dulgence in them is :Lt ull times hcalth-
fu I. 
RelJe{'L'ft H nrri:mn,S11pol"o11, tlioug:ht 
she WM n. medium. Cit lied for 1\11 evil 
spirit, und the de,·il him~ el f appeared, 
closely followed h, · her hu.sbum l. The 
i\ppearnnce ofher°'husbnnd in b:1d com -
pany nrnde her cra.zy, and she is now 
is jnil for trying to kill her children. 
Dr. P. A. D11kcr gunranteei3 positiYe 
relief for any cough, cold, croup or lung 
comp la int by uaing Acker's English 
Remedy, or will refund tho money. 
Ward's Old Stand. 1 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STAUJ.'J- 'ER B UILDING , 
No1·th SJdc 01 · Public Squar e , 
Stcnn1, \Va t e1.• uncl Gus 
Pipe J-'itti.ngs. 
Re1ndring ol' ~I.LI l(huls Pron11>t-
Jy Attend e d 'I'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears, Kni, ·cs and all kinds of Light 
Machinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUBLIC PATRONAGJ,SOT.TCITED. 
JlyZ4-ly \l rELSllY ~IEIC. DUOS. 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE ,... 
I 
'ti 
Mo,l c only oft!', e fi u cg t [nu l l>"'St<,:~~1-
1 •7 o f t..ilrusY Jor With s t nu diu ::; be a t.. 
E ·;-ory g oo d t h ing is C ountor-
t ~ · ,_ , .l , and consumers are CAU-
'l.::Jc'!JiID a ga in st IMI TATIO NS of 
', ,aa Chimn eys mad e of VEr:,Y 
· )O R 'GLA S S. See that the exact 
:~'!)el is on ea ch chimne y as a b ove . 
"1 0 P oa rl Top is a lways clear an d 
::;ht Gla s s . 
Manuracture•l OSLY by 
..:ED. A. MACBETH & CO. 
P l ttsbn rir h L e ad GJns 9 Works. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS . 
1-imyGm 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealer s al so In Pure Pep1) e 1·, 
A IISJ)lce , Glng e r ,C lo\ ' e s, C:lu11a-
111011, Nut.negs , 1'lu s ta1 ·d , &.c ., 
C1·ean1 of ~1•artar and D i - Ca r-
bonate ot · Soda. Sold ju s t a s 
ch e ap and of" b e tt er quall1 y 
tha11 l s k e tJt b:,• g-1·o ce 1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Ahlo 1ta, 1e in ~to c t, a Fin e As -
1m1·tn1 e nt of llah- , Tooth , Nall 
a n,t Cloth Brush es, Toil e t Se t s 
~uul , 1a1 ·iou s arti c l es fOr th e 
roll et. usually f"ound in Dru g 
~to, ·c s. 
Beardslee &Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1· e pa re Plly s l c lan s' P1 ·e sc1 ·l1l-
tlon s and Fa111il y R ec lJl CS n •lf h 
g 1·e at c;.u· e and at , ,e 1·y lfflV 1u·t-
c e s. JJ e l11g n ·e ll e quiJlt) e d and 
, ve il qualifi e d 101· tb e bu s h1 e ss , 
,v e a s k eve 1·y nunlly In Knox 
~ount} · to call upon us \\ 'h e n 111 
11ee d of' anyt11ln g ln 0111· lln e . 
Beardslee. & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mRr27'8 -ltf. 
0-EO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
S e JI all th e Pat e nt itledl c tn e li 
Adv e rti se d in this ttBJter . 
\(a r oh 18, 1881, 
TO 
MACKINAC. 
The Most D ellg lltful 
SU rt :VI ER TOUR 
l , · 1 Stc:i.ruo.rn . Low Ra tu . 
rr- "ripa >1er weok. Botwee n. 
,:- -" 'H ··: AND MACKINAO 
... . ,Ve.k Day :B.etween 
J, _ , KOIT Ai\1O CLEVELAND 
Wiitu for ou r 
11 Pictur esqu e Mackinac/' Illustrated. 
Contains Full Pi.rtioul11 n . M alled Free. 8 
&letroit &. Cleve land Steam Nav. Co. 
l . 0 . WH ITC OMB, GllN . P11.a._ AGT· 
OETAOITa Ml~H. 
7mayGm 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OUR BRAND OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
[s the suf1.•st and pure ::.t Gasolene iu the 
market. 
'l'hb brand burns Jouger than oommon 
Gnsolene anJ does not emit.an offonsi\'eodor. 
For Gasolene stoves u.ml :ill pur\lOSCS for 
whic-11 Gosolenc is used. the \V lite Star 
brand is the mo:1t reliable. If the ,vhite 
Star Gu~olene is nol sold in your vicinity, 
se1Hl \'Oltr orJcr dir('{;t to us for a lmrrel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:sa Euclid A.,·c., C l e Yc la.ud , o . 
HARVEST. 




J.U·:,\ P F.US 
AND 
u ow1 ,:ns. 
Every Fanner sho nl ,1 huy the Corli:-:s En-
gin(' Oil to u~e on their (t('apers and Mow ers 
durinA" lrnrvest. Tl1i~ ()ii i:; manufo.ctnred 
exclnsh·ely by the Brooks Oil ('o. Ask your 
dealer for 
llltOOKS Oil , CO 'H 
c on1 ~1ss • ! NOIN E 011 •• 
A l)R IL~ Sund.;, <,nt, fn, ''°"'"""· and receivo f ret>, n costly boi: of ~oods which wi11 ht,IP you t() more 
Ji monc•r rh:hl nwn)' limn 11nrthing 
{')so in this worhl. All of f>itlw rl>('X succeed from 
tir;sl honr. 'l'iie broad ruud lo (nrtunl.' 01:.ens ~ 
[t)ro tho workL·rfl, nbdolui.,,Jy ,mrP . At. once ad.-
drl'til,, l'Ru~ &. Co., Aui:ust.11. Muine. 
SPE.Ec,.Ec,"Y''S 
HOT WE AT H ER SPEC I A lJ I ES !
----tot----
GREAT DOWNFALL 
--- I N 'l 'IIE l'RI C E S OF --
CLOTHING! 
A.T SLA.UGHTERING PRICES, 
Neve r before hea rd of in th is County . Hav ing ju st return ed 
from the East, where we have pu rchased the larges t and best 
selected stock of 
~1ens', Boys', Youth's a1ul Children's Clothing! 
W hich · we will sell at Retail at the following \Vhol esulc Pl'ieei;: 
Suit s ·wo1·tb $1S.OO , f'or $ 1~.00. l'mth 1Vo1·t11 $4,00 , fo1 • $3,00 
• ' " Ui.00 " ' J~.00 " a 3,00 " :!.;"iiO 
" " 12 .00 " 9.oo ,, " 2.~o " ~ .oo 
" " 10.00 " 6. :iO ' " " l.:iO " . 90c 
U H .,..00 ,, 4 .00 ' 1 " J.00 U 7':)(: 
I-ant s " 6 .00 " :,,oo " " S!ic " !\Ot: 
Ov e .-all 8, "1f'o1·t11 s1.oo, 101· '1:ic o, 1e 1-a11s, "1f'o1·th ,-:i c, ,01 · ~Oc 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS. 
Bo y s ' Sutt s, ,vorth Sit ~ JO.- S~. tiO C hilda- c u 's Sult1o1. " $ 3 ,f"c.,a· 2.~.u; 
Child1 ·c11' !!i ~11lt s ,n 'ort11 84 , 101· 3 ChUd1 ·c 11's S 'h , " ~. :.ut , fC.u·JtiO 
\ Ve arc also offering Great Bargains 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods,Valises. 
You will find it to your inte rest ~ot to lrnv one doll ar 's 
wor th of goods before going to the 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
,voodward mock, Cor. ~lain and Vine Sis,, Mt. Veruon,O. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
-o--
II~ H~ JOHISON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL Klll\'KEI .. ) 
!tlAIN NTREi; ;T , Ol'POSIT•: .J. N. ll IN fol \I' AJ/l ''M 
- - Df.AL llR t N ----
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest price paid for &II ki nd• of P roduce a.ud ProviHions. All Goo dl! i u our li ne w il 
be sold at BOTTO M CASII PRICE , 
Mch20'84tf 
• 




au•l Ge1•n1an Majolie11, 
at 
T. L. Clari, 4 Son's. 





• Wasting Dis eases. 
Po•i ti 11el11 .B«li ffed and Nntut"t 
« ••i#ted i11r e•t or ,ng l '-ltu l 1w w•r' 
,THIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON 'l'l!E SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
DO NO'.r D E D EC EIVED .-l [a.ny Druggist.a and Orocera who do not havo Duff)'• Pure 
Mal& ,vJt.f &k ey In at oc k , a.Uempt,t.o palm off oncuat.omers, whlske7of tbelrownbottl lnar whl~ 
beinr ot a.n in(erlor grado and adulterated, paya them a larger profit. ' 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER, 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST·CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS. 
- : .. - ... ' i ... ;' - - ·. / 'f • ., l • ' • -. _; t .7.-: • --. . /.;. )..,.,. ... 
Send WI your n.uJress au.__ .ve ,ut m.eJI bookcou ..... 1n,ug va1unb10 lnlonno.Uon . .Sam ,pU 01,arl LJtJt . ,c!. 
sent to any address In tho United Statcs(E,u:t of 1.r.e Rocky Mounta.lne), ae~urely pac lt~d 4~, p la4tre 
ca,e, EzpreH ch n 1'"{1e• P"""Jm-i,l oo recei1>t of $:J..25, or Six Dote.ea sent tor $8.IC>O 
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcrc, Md., U. S, A. 
., -Baltimore aud Ohio llallroad. 
Tni£ KCARD I N EF11'£CT, June, 1885. : LOURA INE 
EASTWAHD. 
CRAPE, a fabric to be la.uncll'i ed without the iron; very de~in11Jle.: 
COT'fON SA1vrEEN8, n. Choi{'C Line of New Rtyle:-i. 
"Brown Strnttortl" 
No . l No. 5 No. 3 
STAT I ONS . Expret;K. Expres11. Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm S 10 am 11 lUpm 
11 Detianee .. 10 15 pm 3 05 pw 5 '59 am 
41 Deiih ler ... 10 57 pm -t 03 pm (i 50 am 
" 1',ostoriH. . . l l39pm 500pm 74111.m 
11 T iffin ...... 11 59 pm 5 3(1 pm 8 Oi am 
11 Snndm1ky ... .. . .. ... 4 50 pm 7 2.'i am 
Arri ve Shelby J 1 08 am 7 43 pm 9 40 am 
11 Mll.n$fi.eld. l 28 aw 8 20 pm 10 15 am 
M L. Vernon2 2G am 9 38 pm 11 36 pm 
" Newtt.rk: .... :$ 15 am 12 08 pm 12 55 pm 
u Columbus 2 00 am H 05 am 11 40 pm 
" Zane11ville 3 59 am 12 52:pm 1 58 pm 
Wh eeli ng G 05 am ~ 55 am 4 55 pm 
Ba lti mo re 7 30 IHll i 30 pm 8 30 u.m 
W ESTWAR D. 
No. 4 No. 6 No . 2 
STAT I ONS . Exp resa. 1'.:1.pres11. Mail. 
Lea,•e Balt imore 9 00 am 9 00 am D 00 pm 
" Wash'tou. 10 00 am 10:00 am 1010 pm 
Wheeling. 8 15 pm 10 50 a.ru 9 40 a m 
Zanesvi:llel0 12pm 1 20am 12 23 pm 
" ColumbusJ l 55 pm 3 10 aw 2 40 um 
Newo.rk ... 11001nu 3 30 am l 40 llm 
Mt .Ve rn 'nll 41 r,m 4 27 am 2 3G pm 
Mllnsfield .12-l5am 5.55am 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. l0Sam (i2Jam 427 1>m 
~,1.Ln.dusky ·;;··: ... . 8 55 pm ~ 30 pm 
1 Lflin .•.••• - lJ a m 9 18 am , 23 pm 
Fostoda ... 2 33 a m 9 51 am 7 51 pm 
u "Deshler .... 3 11 am 10 55 am 8 48 pm 
" Defia nce ... a 48 11m 11 59 pm 9 46 pm 
A..rriveChicago ... 8 55 H.m 7 20 pm 5 40 nm 
C • .K. Lord, L • • 1 1. Coll', 
a~ n. P a• . A g't , T icl.-,t A[!" i , Gen' l tJl <rnager. 
BALTIM ORR B A L TJ ,IIORH .G H FJ A GO 
W .E. R EP F -.:R'l' . l'assenge r :\.'gt.Co ln m bu 1. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D lt. E. A. •'All(l UIIAR , of Put -nnm,Mnskingum cou nty, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two <lays o( 
each month at 
MOUNT VJ<:ltNON. 
\Vhereall who aresit:k with Acute or Chron-
ic Di51eases, will have :rn opportunity offered 
them, of a"ailing themseh·es of his skill in 
curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wll,L POSIT[\'ELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT TUK-
C-UBTIS HO USE. 
A'f 3 O'C-LO<.:K, P . JI. , 
Wednesday, Auguei 12th, 1885, 
And w ill remai n nntil 12 o ' clock, 14th , 
Wh ere he would be pleased to meet. a ll his 
former friends and patients, as well as all 
new ones who may wish to test the effects ot 
his remedies, nnd long experience in treat-
ing e,·ery form of disease. 
;a,--Dr. 1,'arquh11r has been localed in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and during 
that time has treated more than F IVE 
H UNDRED THOUSAND PATIENTS with 
unparal leled success. 
D l S.l!:AS I<:~ of the Thront um] LunKs treated bv a new p rocesiJ, which is do-
ing more for t"he cluss of J.iseuscs, than h ere-
tofore discovered. 
CHRONIC DISEASES, or di.scasesof long: st1lllding, and every variety and kind, 
will claim especial attentio n . 
SU RG I CAL OPERA.T IONS, such a.s Am-putations, Operulions for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, and Tumor!:>, done eitlierat home or 
abro:ul. 
G,lSH l"OR 11, EDI GINES, . 
In all cu!Ses. Charges moderate in all cases 
and satisfactio n guaranfeed. 
DU. E. A. EAUQl:IIA.U & SON. 
a ug30. 
W(DDIHG AND P..I.BTY INVITATIONS I 
Equal to the finest .t;ugravrng, and at one• 
ourt h th eprioe , at tb e BANN ER ? FFI CE 
LA\YNS AND CHNGH.Ai\IS, the Best ,\ sgorte d Stock in the C-it.y. 
II A1\IMOCKS , Sti-rndard ~lt~xican in "~hite :lnd Colored. 
PARASOLS , Conchin_g nnd L\CC Trimm ed, Silk n.nd Alapnca U111hrell11:-. 
GA l1ZJ,~ UNDER \ V.~~AR, Gent s', Ladies' nnd Children':s, n ~ry cheap. 
GLOVES , in Kid , E}ilk1 Lisle, New 8luule!-i, nnd Bln c·k 1 ju sl opened. 
\\'E GUARANTEE PR IC'ES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
1'IT. VEUNON , OHIO. 




1u11l'!i1 F1•encl1 Ulti11u, nt 
:T. L. Ulark & Son 'M. 
T0 n;~:iii~s. aioe ,ue BUNN dk soi, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 1~ 7' South lUuln St. , 
HT. Vl •:UNON, (). 
, Shavin[ and Hair-Cnttin[ 
\c X J•;ATLY DONE . 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic Fans. Ladies' Langlry Hangs a S11ccialil}', 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IN THE CIT Y.--
~ Perfe~t Sat isfact ion Guar anteed. Call and see me . 
muy28 H. ,v. A.LJIEitT, P1•op'r. 
THE ALBER T 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
Superior St., Next to Post O:l!ice, CLEVELAND, OJIIO. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD ISEASES, 
,':H:E EYE .A.N"I> E~, 
Throat, Lungs , Kidf'\eys and Bladder Successfully Treated 
Upon the Latest Scientific Principles. 
DR . ALBERT 
NERVOUS DEBILITY . 
to~~~? :~[~~!~~~ ~r~\~1.NJ'1~~~~~~c~11i'N~~:' ,t,wcl~yu~Rt 
them rur perform lug their 1>uslncs11 011,1 l!(;Cf:ll d111lc11· 
rnal.:c 11,LPll)' 11111.rrl:ll,l;C!I in1po1!11llolcl tl1~Lr i;s the acU01i 
o f tile he art, C(l.us111g Jlu~hl 'II l,f lc;tt. tleprc11sion ot 
s11lt11~, c,·11 forcl.M.1tUugs, cuw:trtllcc , fr:1r,z, tlrcams, 
shurt brcathhu:-s, mch11u.:t1o!y; tire ca!'\ly ur c.ornp:rny 
end have 1i preferen ce to l,e nlouc; fcclln:;t as tired In 
the uwrnhtJ,l'llll when r e1!rln:.:: lost m:u1hood, white 
l,onc dcllvSll!I In t/1u urlm·. ILcn·()u@rwe,;, lr-emhling 
coufuslou ofthoug-htil , watery aud wcnk l'.)'CS. tl) 'i JM'.!li°· 
11111, co11Hlpa11011. l,:ilcncs11, /Jilin und wco.kncil9 In tl,c 
lltlll>il. etc .• l\lluul, <.:(msu lt JU. ALl l )<;J{'I' immedlately 
11.ui.J Lu rc:.turctl lo hc11Jtl1. 
EPILEPSY OR FITS 
l'os[Un•ly <"urctl IJ)' 11 new nnd nc, ·cr falling melhod, 
&nll a J.:'U:.Lnl.uwc gh·cn lo cv,:ry case. 
MARRIAGE . 
r1!~~~rli!!r:~l1l!,~!s1t~i1 ~:~k~e~~:1~ 1!rtl{I~ ;!~: 
th ·cl'owcr11. lmpot,c11cy,or1rny ut11cr ctl,,q11nllncat1ons, 
IIJ>ecdlly rcl!C\'Cd. li e who J1lt1cc1 hlm¥· _1r under the 




cured 1111d full ,·h.-or restored . Thia dls-
n:nclcn life a burden am.I mar-
pcnitlty paid Uy Lhe ,•let.Im or 
lie IUOIILChB.Bte 11\UIIL ack no wl-
na,rnet. 11v whicll 
triictc(I. &troy them and wlun 
lOurcr lnterusted l11 the Ojlpoll(tO 
sex; the lnturchnnge o 1hut. U1111ful repo&e which 
nttrnctso.nd lnwr~ sts thlJ wlwle world c1lst1 no longer· 
man ceaStJ11 tohu wlmt. God llllldO him: the world 11 nd 
:~~fftr !~~cr:;1!111c~~~ ::11~1l· ~11;;~~?:~;. fUl 1~!t ~rolf it 
ALllEH 'l' at once and you wlll ltnd the l)'U111•tlly and. 
rc!lcft1u1t you JKl&ltlVcly rc1rn1rc. 
Opium and Morphine Habit 
Cured and Ilic , ·letlms relca11ud from their thn.Udom 
which 1Hllko11 llfc WOl"lltl than death. 
EYE AND EAR. 
i:L~! .. ~1:~~~,~~l'~:~~,~~~ne~t~~AU treated br the 
A CURE "'W"ARRA.NTED. 
P EHS08f-:. Jl UI NED l N R F.AL'l' l-1 llY UNLEARNED PRETENDERS WHO KEEP TRIFL ING 
WI T H 'l' H EM Mt_)N'U-1 ~l-~l'E;H _MUN'l'll , GIVING POIS01\0US AND INJUlUOlJS 
COMP OUNDS, t-iHOULD .AlJPLY U.t MEDIATELY , 
l i 1~ l\J 1\ l{ ](A BI JR CU 11 ES ri1~r~:~:1~~01d,c11scswhlch have ~cnncg1cct.edorun• ktu -
by mull nm! cxprcs;i t, 111 wJicrc f\Ol!!!lhk personal con~uflutton h. ri~~e~~-ES;lmcnts or}allurc.15. l-'11rtlc1 tl"Calbd. 
CURAOLE CASES GUARANTEED. 
A<ldrcs ,; with Posuge, Dr. ALBERT, 
CLEVELAND. 0, 
t.D'~Cuscs nncl corrcs 1mmlence SACnEDJ, Y CONt''JDENTIAL. Treatmt1nt &out c. o. D, •-
any part of the U11it.1:U Stawe. ...,. 
• 
and Paper Hangers. 
WITH THE SPRING TBA .DE, 
We shall present our P atrons some \'Cry uttructive Desig ns iu Uceorath ,e 
\Vork, for Ceili ngs and Librnries, nnd shull int ,-oduce some ])ellghU'ul 
Shudc!i f"or J.lomrn Colol'!i which for durabil ity u11J beauty are 
unequa led. 
.fli:ir l'llOM P'l'NE:;8 AND NEATNESS, is our motto, nn<l we l1opc lo 111eri 
and recei\'e n. continunncc of the patronngc heretofore so generously extcrn led. 
Businc~8 Office, No . G, Public S<iuaro, EasL side. llom1c Telcpho 11c Cul l No. {j9. 
S(lo.prftm GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
NOW IS 'l'Hi~ 
If you want to bu ild a ho u s e, If 
If you want to build a st or e , Ii you w a nt to build a factory 
If you want to build n barn . If you w~ nt to bulld a sldewalk 
If youwantto build a fe n ce . I f you want to build a pig-pen 
or a hen•roost, or a nyt h i ng that requires 




Fort belr pr lccs, nnd yon w.:l ;:,·: 11,., 1111 u•tor ,•·'11 !1r111w11 wbulo,!l\C' \'Ill&&, wbetbor you wan 
l,ttlu o,· mu .:h. 
We sell mo ·e Lum ', .}r, 
We sell moro O o ->r .s. 
We sell more Sash, 
W , 1ell mo ro Blinds, 
\Y J sel l mo r ... Mouldings. 
Wu oil m o ro of Everything 
lo ou r line tbnt gocM mto hnu~ · l1u11,lin~ .. t,1 .•;1· 11c111,..r <in~ tVln•.1171"'""' thnn ~ny other lum 
l nni n tbeSt.aLt · orOhln. 'l"ht•)·wll11•11_, "h•,· :·1,·) 1·.:.,d•l th •· t 11111•11c or t boU ol o 
A.lloclatlon, and thttt. t~ wt.\ ""' 111, t1•1:1 t w11lo11· ,·.,. u · 'ii J u~ mulcre wh it e the 
IWig bbors oomph:un ()( h,11~1 11 .. ,p .. 
..16:Y3"P r ice 1.ist.s. Mo ilQ!11'! ' ,..t . 
our lin e will bo f 1t1°lll-:1hu.l fro ·,, ' 
